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. Abstract of Thesis .
The Thesis is In.two parts.
Part I describes -some partially successful .attempts 
to develop.satisfactory halogenating agents for the sub­
stitution of chlorine end bromine in organic compounds, 
especially'carbonyl compounds, • by.the employment of the • 
chlorine and bromine addition compounds of pyridine hydro- 
chloride • The use of the halogenated carbonyl, cexpounds for . 
the synthesis of £*&ereaptothlazoles and of aneutin chloride 
hydrochloride, is. also outlined* The ap.plicotion of the ' 
bromine-containing reagent .to the addition of bromine'to- 
carbon-carbon double bonds gives an insight into the uncertain 
composition of this reagent, due to halogen interchange,, and 
various analytical Investigations of its constitution.are 
described. The usefulness of pyridine hydrobromidcrdibromide. ■ 
as s' convenient carrier, of "active** bromine is confirmed.
.Part II describes the reaction of certain esters with - 
■ the'hydrohalides'of heterocyclic tertiary_bases._ Such hydro- .- 
halides' have .recently been employed for the fission of phenolic 
ethers and it is now shown, that, by their- use, "alkyl-oxygen* 
fission j be produced in esters of substituted malonic, '. 
cyanoacetic and acetoacetlc- acids; decarboxylation of the 
unstable acids produced yields substituted acetic esters,
-acetcmitriles end methyl, ketones respectively, the overall 
reaction constituting "de-carbethoxylation"Attempts to 
improve the experimental technique of ©noli reactions are 
also described.
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Since graduation ffom tli© Honours School: of. Chemistry
at lancliester Lntoersity* the author has boon continuously 
employed as ’a Eosearch' Chemist' to'Eoclie Products, Ltd. # :" 
be;lwyn'Garden City,'as a member of a team under ilia '
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direction of 'Br* ' P.. Bergei*- an Honorary Lecturer of the 
University" of Lon ion, and under- the iaiaediate supervision '• 
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where H * or -OHpO^H^. i?hese substances
are' prepared by the reaction, of" beazyltrimefchyl--
chloride , or. phe2iylbensyldimethylassaonium 
chloride,- respectively #; with the sodium salt of 
the corresponding' phenols* . fhe conversion of 
those .intermediates into Tifamin ie also 
described.* ^
• 7m ' A review article m'Pjv-l-d.Qxme and its cor^eners**
•. for the .Annual Deports of: the■ Chemical Society 
for 19W# pp.- 236-247.
.8. An article mi f*^yridoxtoeft has been written for 
fhorpeto Dictionary of Applied Chemistry, but 
has not so far bee , published.
Copies .of the. printed Patent Specifications and reprints 
will be available for: inspection at' the teal lamination, 
on. the advice of the’Academic Registrar* ;
^
The experimental work forming the basis of Part I- 
was carried out during 1943-194? and that forming the 
basis of Part II during 1945-1949, under the general 
supervision of Dr. J. Kenyon, F.E.8.; during this period 
the author was registered as a part-time student at 
Battersea Polytechnic, London, This thesis has not' 
previously been submitted in'any 'form for a degree of any 
other University, ■ ’ X:
The author wishes to express his Indebtedness to 
Drs. F. Berg®l»- A# Cohen And F,R• Atherton for advice and 
encouragement, and to Boche Products limited, of Welwyn . 
Garden City, for laboratory facilities,,.
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Part I. Studies on nodifled "Bosenmund reagents**-and 
..their applications*
Introduction i "•
Halogen ^carriers*1 and ' halogenstion catalysts have 
been employed to promote'or moderate the' he loge nation- of 
organic compounds for many years;, 'the term *halogenationM 
is hers.used to denote'both'the•substitution of hydrogen 
atoms by halogen - atoms,; and. 'the "addition of halogens to 
car bon-car boh. double '• bonds; J- the" halogens to- be considered 
are chlorine and‘bromine, the major part of the experimental 
section'being devoted to the latter # The ' carriers and 
catalysts to be considered include those substances of •
transient or more-permanent nature which oan.be formed from 
elementary halogens end a compound which Is normally 
regenerated during a'subsequent:halogenation, but do not ' 
include. ♦’halogen-containing'1 substances Such as" sulphuryl 
chloride, nor systems providing "nascent* "elementary 
halogens, such as: a- mixture of hydrochloric' acid and 
potassium permanganate
, The utility of certain halogen'carriers,’ namely 
iron and.' iron' salts {1}, Iodine ; (8), ' sulphur and sulphur 
compounds (3), ..-aluminium' and '-aluminium salts (4) and"’ 
antimony.trichloride and:trlbromide'(5) has been recognised 
for a considerable 'period# The' catalysis by iodlnb'of the" 
replacement of hydrogen-by chlorine affords a good example 
of the cyclic action of certain carriers, where the halogen.
is not' initially bound -to the carrier; the : iodine reacts 
with chlorine ■ to'form the reactive 101, which-in turn 
reacts with the‘organic compound;' the hydrogen-Iodide 
formed as a by-product is then oxidised to iodine by chlorine, 
and' the cyclic - process■can than'recommence• •Such■halogenation 
catalysts - are of"a - chemical-nature, in' contrast to the. 
physical■ catalytic: action/ of -light. - ■'
- Other"carriers have"been more recently Introduced 
which differ - from the - carriers-mentioned above-In that with 
the former subsisnbes'-'the-halogen' is initially bounds to the 
carrier, -allowing-a. greater "degree of control of the. halo-, 
genation. v
A convenient method for the bromination of especially
sensitive compounds 'was Introduced by Krause {6} whereby 
pyridine• is used. as‘the solvent; a loose addition compound 
is formed when bromine is added to pyridine, and a considerable 
amount of heat is liberated in this process, 00 that in the. 
subsequent bromination of the'sensitive'compound a minimum - 
further evolution of heat will1 occur* These halogen-addition 
compounds"of pyridine-have been'prepared in a pure state 
by - Williams-;(7)1 A.- similar method was'used by* Cross and- 
Cohen (8) for - the - introduction of chlorine" and "■ bromine Into 
the benzene ring by halogenation'-in' chloroform or in absence
of solvent, with a .small -quantity of pyridine, quinoline, 
or.; i so quinoline present as , catalyst * . ,In ...connection. with 
these methods, however, it should be pointed out that ono© 
the - substitution'; ofhydrogen by bromine has .oosmenoed, the 
hydrogen: bromide■ evolved.,.will combine .with the. base, forming 
probably pyridine-hydr©bromide, dibromide or other corres­
ponding salt,.and this.will;be the halogensting agent for 
the - remainder., of the . reaction*. =
In 1919 .Wohl (9) described the, use of N-broiao- 
aoetamide,; CH8-.C0*MBr >; for the. direct substitution of 
bromine in.= the . "allyl position" of an olefin, ..in contrast 
to.:.the usual addition - of bromine to the double bond, i.e.t-
instead of the usual
' -GH*CH-GH*-' ' — — >" "-GHBr-CKBr-CH*- " '
In certain instancesIf-bromophthalimide would effect 
a similar, substitution- (10);,... an., important. point concerning 
substitution, brought about by these, reagents is that. hydrogen 
bromide is not- usually, formed.during.the reaction* H-Bromo- 
aoetami.d© in anhydrous media .is sufficiently unreaotive ' 
towards simple .ketones for .acetone. to be used as a solvent 
in the-cold; the only .carbonyl compound .bromineted. by Wohl
- 5 -
was •'ethyl aoatoaeetate which gave, with fr-bromoaoetamlde 
or ' H-bromophthalimide, " rather low * yields of’ the a^bromo- 
derivative*- r "- "
- ::: - "Such B-bromoamides" were' • not employed" to any.- great
extent vin''synthetic’’organic chemistry until, in 1942, ' 
Ziegler' and’ his co-workers ’published their paper “(11) on 
the us© "of/H-bromosueoinimid© for bromlnation in the" allyl 
position; - this substance is relatively stable and readily 
prepared' ’and the; usual; method ' of" employment' in an inert 
solvent'-isv quite simple* Since this first' paper many other, 
workers" have’extended the usefulness of the"reagent hy the 
employment of catalysts, and have noted side~reactions and 
other "details. : This subject-has been'fully reviewed"up to 
the-middle of" 1948' (12) and numerous "other’papers have 
sine© a p p e a r e d . ' 7
•y':- •«•• Ziegler-and' his: co-workers also "found Wohl’s H-bromo- 
phthalimide of-some use:in'this type of brdmination, but 
found H-chlorosuooinimide t 'N-bromoglutarimid© and N-bromo- 
hexahydrophthalimid© of no use for "allylic* halogeaation* 
Other M-chloroacylanilidea and l-ohlorosmi&es were of some 
use "as chlorinating agents," but B-broiaosucoinimld© was 
found to be so superior "es a halogenating agent, that 
attention iwas very largely directed to this latter compound*
' - As .mentioned previously, Wohl (9, 10) reacted ethyl- 
acetoacetats with N-bromoecetamide end H-bromophthalimide
:"Obtaining low yields of ethyl a-iro mo aa-etoacetate .^..7 .Very few 
other examples .of .the use. ..of B-bromoamides to effect sub­
stitution of. bromine. In s methylene group adjacent. to. a 
carbonyl, group have' been described*' - Oyclohexanone. and 
: certain ketopelargonio. acid derivatives readily., yield,.' with 
.N-brpmosuceinimtde and .benzoyl .peroxide,-' .the corresponding 
n-bmioketoiies (13); in strong light, saturated 3-keto~ 
steroids -of the alio- .and normal series were found (14) to 
.react with N-bromosucoinimi&e.- In a; few minutes, forming . 
a-bromoketones identical.with those obtained using:-a solution 
of-bromine, in glacial, acetic.-acid f with'compounds where ■ a 
reactive double bond, or.. diene structure-is present' in 
addition'to a. ke tonic group,..; bromlnation in. the -"ally 1" - 
position usually takes place.with the'carbon-atom"adjacent 
to the:ketone being .attacked (e.g*.with o-p~unsaturated . 
ketones); ■ only very few examples - have-' been reported (15) -
where - fS-bromoeuco.inimid©• brought about.addition • of bromine 
to.-the double bond in a-3-unsaturated ketones*
* Other carriers-ofAbound'chlorine or bromine have,
on various occasions, been"proposed, though none has met 
with any general . approval* 111© use of d is. zo benzene per- . 
bromide end-p-scetamido-diazobenzene perbromide for 
bromlnation of ketones.and unsaturated.substances was 
reported in .1908 . (16); various workers have employed ff-
• 7 ~
'chlorourea and 11-!?* -dichlorourea. 'for" the ■ chlorination of 
ketones, phenols,'■ and--.other- substance's, - while recently {1?) 
mixtures of :tetramethylajamonium 'bromide' and bromine, forming 
a eutectic at' BS°,r in the composition rang©' ■'
to (Clio) 4^ 3-.Bre.g have been used- for the addition of'"bromine 
to double bonds where such, a reaction-requires, mild con­
ditions * The us© of hex&methylene tetrsmine'dibromide as a 
brominatlng ©gent for phenol, yielding tribromophecol, and 
for hydroxy quinoline sulphonic acid, yielding a monobrominated 
product, has been described-in;the patent literature (IS). 
Acetone has recently been halogsnated {19) in chlorobenzene 
solution,' using K,Sf4~trichlorobehzanill'deY'"NiK’-dichloro- 
H,Hf-bis(£.4.6-trlchiorophenyl)'-urea'' and H-bromophthalimide 
(contrast the lack of reaction' between acetone and K-bromo- 
aoetamidej, and flu ore ne has been-shown (EO) to'give a high 
yield of 9-bromofluorene when-reacted ■ In' carbon-tetrachloride 
with f?SV4,6*tribromophenolbrominef* which' has-probably (El) 
the formular- ; :r : : ; *
■OBrBr
Br
The class of reagents, which forma the subject of 
this present investigation was first introduced as halo- 
genation agents by Bosenamnd and hie collaborators'in 19B3 (BE);
these workers: fauna that,.the addition products of salts of - 
cyclic tertiaryamines,'..especially -pyridine and:quinoline, 
with•two■atoms. of bromine,•were very useful for mild , - 
bromlnation, particularly : of substances where, poly-halogenation 
was facile* .As” an example, with safrolo (I), elementary .
dig •CHsCH*
A.--. '.A :■■■ -P >A  
w° ’
- - ■ • -■■ ■■ CHg ':
r-vr-v A : W  I ■
bromine:•adds to the double bond in the side-ehain ■ and 
simultaneously substitution occurs In.:;the side-chain-.and 
nucleus.. With - one . of-.the ; ."Boseniaund. .reagent sn it-was ■' 
possible to add; bromine exclusively to..; the .double . bond of 
, the,.slde~chain■ in. safrol, without any substitution;.oocurrlng. 
Similarlywith ..pyrogallol and other phenols,where .poly-, 
bromlnation Is .notably easy, .,:.mono~: and di-substituted 
-products-were:,readily obtained in,good yields using.the.:■ 
Rosenamnd. reagents, v..- "-"W
. further examples of , this ..method .of,bromlnation: were 
described .by r.Rosenmund^Kuhnhenn end'--X.esch; (&3):. with, particular 
reference, to the use ofbromine .and quinoline sulphate and 
occasionally ..quinoline hydrochloride ; -usually;bromic© was
..added to a .solution of .'.quinoline sulphate end the compound to 
,be brominated, in glacial acetio acid; '. when ..this procedure 
led to -perbromlnation, • a solution' of-quinolin® 'sulphate 
•dibromide- was ■-first -prepared and then :added 'to the•' substance ; 
to. b® . bromlnated* ■
.: The .application-of pyridine sulphate dibromide to 
the, determination of the .♦’iodine number”, of -fats and oils 
was described = by.■Hosenraund ets al.' (£4),- and -this'analytical 
procedure...was .■ compared with existing methods by SI&o (£§} • 
and pronounced superior* The method was employed also by 
Dam for determining the iodine numbers of' cholesterol and 
coprosterol (£6) and a dilute solution of'pyridine sulphate 
dibromlde in glacial acetic acid, is sometimes referred to 
as ”D8mfs reagent”• Winkler (Z7) claimed that the use of 
pyridine and sulphuric acid was superfluous, but In reply, 
Rosenmund and Kuhnhenn (S8) stated that a more exact result 
was obtained'by their method, since the use of bromine 
alone in acetic acid gave values which were too high.
The further use of such reagents for the bromlnation 
of organic compounds has not been reported until very 
recently, when pyridine hydrobromide was used (£9) with 
success- for the mono- and di-bromlnation of steroid ketones 
on a micro-scale; -for this purpose it - is advantageous that 
the. solid reagent can be weighed very accurately, in con­
trast to bromine* The authors reported also that attempts
- 10 -
to ..use..the . per.bromi&e..of ■ pyridine» -C»H5N*Br* (7}, for this 
purpose, where the base liberated- during halogenation might 
be expected to combine- with the HBr -produced, were dis­
appointing- .Since' then other workers ;(50) have'-found-pyridine 
hydrobromide dibromide--(commercially available , in .-the U«S*A«) 
a useful general reagent, and with its aid have /brominated 
E-naphthol, styrene, phenol and aniline to give 6-bromo-E- 
naphthol,' dibromostyrene, E*4.6-trib-romophenol. and .2.4*6- 
tribrombaniline In "good yield- " ^
- IX
'I
The- Halogermtion °f Carbonyl Compounds
- Since the first application of the modified "Bosen-
N ' .
mund -reagents*1 to be described-later in this Fart was to 
the halogenation of carbonyl compounds, if is fitting to 
discuss here the methods previously employed for such 
halogenations.and the general mechanism postulated for 
these reactions*
- fhe . replacement. by halogen of one hydrogen atom 
attached,to - a carbon atom adjacent to the carbonyl group 
in.ketones--end. p-keto-esters-has long been of Importance, 
because of the usefulness,', in organic synthesis, of the 
halogensted products. ' Generally, the monohalogenated 
products' are the most useful, and therefore moderation: of
i
the halogenation,to prevent polysubstitution, is desirable.
• -Various methods have been employed for this halo- 
genation,. notably reaction of a ketone with chlorine or. 
bromine in. the- .presence of calcium carbonate (51), adding 
water as.soon as the halogenation is proceeding smoothly, 
the calcium carbonate serving to.neutralise the acid pro-' 
duoed. during the substitution, and thereby preventing 
polymerisation;of, the product; reaction of'the ketone with 
halogen In acetic acid solution at 60-70*.(33); employment 
of sulphury! chloride (55); sulphury! chloride and sodium 
-bromide (34); chlorine and alkali.bromide together with 
alkali bromate (35), or the use of phosphorus pentabromide (38)
- IS
Th© H-chloroamides- mentioned previously "have- 'also been used " 
for the chlorination of ketones (37, 19) and the use of 
dlbramides of pyridine and quinoline salts has bean reported in 
a patent (38), the fore-runner of this present work. The 
vapour-phes© chlorination of ketones has been found especially 
successful ' (39) for technical operation. ' "
: /rrecent series of papers (40) described the broain- 
atlon of' ketone4: with5 bromine in' aqueous solution” in presence 
of'potassium chlorate;'vthis method was based"on a German 
technical 'process (41) designed'’ to'avoid'the production of 
halogen acid; ■' the - equation for eceton© ' 1st- ; '
60HS .00. CHa , t3Br s ♦ K C 1 0 , 6 0 H »  .CO. CHaBr .♦..KOI *;3H*0
ilie a-bromoketone© obtained were ; fractionated - through a - . 
column packed with Fenske glass helices, allowing a better 
separation of any isomers produced than had previously been 
possible; 'one result of this has been a *superior;stability 
of the' pure,: fractionated'a-bromoketones. "'
*" i- novel method'of preparation of d-bromoketones was 
devised 'by"Be&oukian ' (42) who"first'prepared ' the enol acetate 
of the ketone by'reaction" with acetic''anhydride In the ' ' 
presence of p-toluenesulphonic acid as a catalyst;" addition 
of ■ bromine tothe double : bond•. of the’ enol acetate occurred 
smoothly, and the product on'hydrolysis yielded the a- 
bromoketonej- ' '
- 13 -
O.GOOH®
I Bt 2
H.GHjg* 0 0 : ♦ (CH8*C0)»0'-'  > R.0H:0.CH3 - , l \ - .----- — »
' 0*C0CH*
E .OHBr.CBr*OH® B.CHBr *00.011®,
- Acetopbenone could not bo brominated- by/this, method, 
since.it. does not contain a methylenio carbon atom, and an 
enol acetate.could not be prepared.-
Many of the .'methods described above, for the -bale- . 
genation of. ketones have;b8en applied with only :slight - 
modification to.the halogenation of--g-ketoesters./.-. - v" •,
The suggestion of . lap-worth; (43)  ^that,the:character- -, 
istlo substitution-by,bromine of a hydrogen atom attached 
to the a-oarbon atom' of: a:'ketone is preceded: by., e noli sat lorn-
Slow Br®
'CH-C=0  * 'C=C-0E  > 'CBr-OO ' + HBr
1 > rapid '
has been generally accepted, 'Lapworth showed that in dilute
aqueous solution, the rate of reaction of a ketone with
bromine was proportional to the concentration of the ketone
and independent of the concentration of the halogen and that
this rate was greatly increased by the introduction of
mineral acid,' He suggested that th© relatively slow enoll-
sation of the ketone, which is catalysed.by mineral acids,
is the rate-determining factor, whilst the reaction of th©
enolle form with bromine is very rapid. , Halogen acids are
among the most powerful acid enolisation catalysts.
- 14
;; "The, results ', obtained by Dawson and M s  collaborators 
(44), working-.on the:iodination of acetone and-other ketones, 
and of aeetaldehyde,: confirmed Xapworth’s- conclusions. "'The 
work of.Kurt-Meyer and others, has;clearly demonstrated the 
existence of separable Mcetonic and enolle forms of j3~keto- 
esters,supporting; a ■ similar -mechanism for ■-■their reaction" 
with halogens* ■-rM
■1 "This.. mechanism for the • halogenation of-'ketones and 
P-ketoesters may;be■ applied,to'most ionising;solvents,'-and ■ 
on-this;basis' it ■is to"be:expected that the halogen:-addition 
compounds' of; the hydrohalides 'of'organic heterocyclic'bases, 
which are generally ■ acid!o salts,will act. as ready .hslo- 
ge he ting agents -in glacial; acetic;' acid :■ solution.': ? '• 1
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The - Hature of the Reagents -
Huiserous - addition oompoundS 'of inorganic: salts with 
hydrohalides•=of • organic tertiary bases are reported in the 
literature ■ and the ■ number - of addition ■ compounds of halogens 
with■ such' base - hydrohalides' is-also considerable. If we 
consider the simplest-'organic"tertiary -base, .trimethylamina, 
the "following addition 'compounds have 'been .reported: ' 0$H^B*EC1 
+1(45)  0®H9N *HQ1 v + 101' (46)VC0B*N.HC1 ♦ IC1S:(45),
C@H@H.HBr1 + "Br (47) and 0sBeH*HBr- + I { 45} ' together:with a 
very large number of'addition products with"inorganic salts 
(48), With pyridine-hydrohalides are formed complexes such 
as-'-CiH*N.Hpr> ldlM46, ^ 49), -CBH5N.HBr *'Br (50), C*H*N.HBr - 
♦ 2Br + £HS0 (50), C*E#N.HSr + 'BrI (50), 05HsH.HI + £Br (50) 
and numerous - others,
'•'From among the many complexes of this type, Rosentaund 
and Kuhnhenn (££,--23) -'selected as brominating agents the 
addition "products" of bromine .with-.salts of pyridine .and -, 
quinolin®.■'■■-'■'Pyridine hydrobromide dibromide,.'described as 
C8HBN-HBr".Br8‘v+ '2H80, was prepared by a modification of the - 
method’of Trowbridge and Diehl (50) and quinoline hydrobromide 
dibromide ,' 0@H?H*SBr *Brs;:by- a- slight - alteration of the method 
of Grimeaux (51}■; in neither ■ case-do Hosenmund and Kuhnhenn .
give: characteristics" for their- compounds, I though an "active
*
bromine n 'content - was determined - for the quinoline•salt;
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where. quinoline sulphate 'dibroxside . was' employed, ...this was 
in the-- fora of a-, solution in glacial;acetic acid,. and no 
details are.available.
In 1929 .Englert, and EcBlvaln, (53 5. reviewed - the varied, 
compositions previously reported' in the, literature for the . 
perbromides of pyridine and'pyridine salts, and concluded 
that the test method for the preparation of an identifiable 
dibromide was the treatment of a-solution of pyridine 
hydrobromide in glacial acetic acid with bromine, the product 
having an "active bromine* content of 47:J§ whereas C*H*H*EBr 
♦ Br8 would require a content of. 5Ojl* These authors'dis­
missed the use of ;the 'dlbroml&e of pyridine hydrochloride on 
account of the low yields obtained by them in the/preparation 
of the ..substance and ...the difficulties encountered-in the - 
handling■ of . it * ■ r
Djerassl ■ and Seholz {29} • employed - pyridine hydrobromide 
dibromide prepared.according to Englert and KcElvain, while 
Vona .and tterker .{30) ".describe the use :.of a similar • anhydrous 
material supplied commercially, with an indication of 45-50:^ 
available bromine*
There.Is-no record-in the,literature of any- postulation 
of structures . for compounds of this type*- Williams (7), after 
preparing all possible dihalides of.pyridine.with chlorine, 
bromine and:iodine, 'proposed two alternative.structures for 
these .dlhalldes of the baser- • \ : .
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a};. One- of ‘ the. halogen atoms ■ (in the, case ■ of mixed dihalides 
the more •. electropositive. atom}./ may coordinate with the - 
nitrogen atom,. forming apyridinium ion, - which would: then 
form an.ionic bond with the other, • now ionised, halogen atom
causing the dihalide to be an electrolyte in a suitable solvent; 
to) On© of the halogen atoms may become 2-covalent through the
io&ochloride in-pyridine led Williams to adopt the second 
structure as the more probable for pyridine iodochiorlde*
Berthelot (54) found that the absorption coefficient 
of chlorine in water was markedly raised in the presence of 
hydrochloric acid and he attributed this to the formation 
of H01@, .though salts of this acid with organic bases have 
not been reported#
Perhaps the best analogy ■which may be found for the 
probable structure of the "Bosenmund reagents’* lies in the 
formation from. KBr and bromine of the moderately stable 
IBr@ and the similar well-known formation of KI*, which has 
been obtained in crystalline form (55)*
absorption of Z valency electrons into the core (53) leading 
to a structure for the lo&ochlorl-»~.
the tendency to' tteerne 2-oovalent increases in the order 
C K B r < X *  -The low conductivity of solutions of pyridine
Cm 13.1 m  of th eex pe r Ime nt a 1 work a mi ■ d i s on b s i on o f r  esu 11 s
The original aim of this research' was to': investigate
the existence and.usefulness of the addition products of
pyridine hydro chloride with two atoms of chlorine or bromine, •.
for th© smooth, controlled halogenation of ketones:containing
• an unsubstituted a-methylenio.grouping* • : Th© hydrochloride
of:pyridine was chosen for the formation of■halogerraddition
compounds, since this salt Is much more readily and cheaply.;
»
available than the -corresponding'hyclr©bromide * :
The preparation and properties of the reagents 
.Generally, the.halogen addition compounds- were prepared 
by passing chlorine gas, or dropping bromine, into a solution 
of pyridine hydrochloride in glacial acetic acid; this 
solvent was chosen for the preparation of the addition com­
pounds and their subsequent use in halosanation, since similar 
compounds are.readily soluble in the warm, acid; glacial 
acetic acid was also the. solvent of-choice in the original 
work: of Eosenimmd (22, S3)*
The. dibromide of pyridine hydrochloride crystallises ' 
readily from glacial acetic acid,■but no crystallisation 
took place with the supposed chlorine addition compound end 
■on attempting to remove the solvent under reduced pressure, 
the chlorine was removed before the acetic acid. Since
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pyridine hydrochloride and pyridine hydro bromide form, with 
.bromine,. addition compounds of moderate stability,- it . 
appeared: reasonable to ..assume that - a similar., addition cos-. ■ 
pound might be formed with pyridine hydrochloride and 
chlorine, but of lower stability* .; 'Accordingly a .solution , 
of pyridine hydrochloride in glacial acetic acid.was-treated 
-with gaseous chlorine until the gain in weight required for 
■:the addition of one molar- proportion of .chlorine was achieved 
and.the resulting solution was used directly for.chlorination. 
Later, after a series of. ehlorinatlons .by this method had . 
"been carried out, .it appeared desirable .to decrease the. 
volume of • glacial ..acetic acid used, .but the passage of- 
.chlorine gas Into a more concentrated, solution of pyridine 
hydrochloride led to the-precipitation of the hydrochloride,-., 
rather-than a chlorine-additlon compound* ;thus casting,- : 
serious doubt on-.-the.existence :of even ,a loose .addition 
compound.
The corresponding compounds containing both chlorine 
and bromine, 0BH6H.HOl.ClBr, CttH*H«HBr'*C18rf ;.C*H5N.HBr.Cl* >
have -not been .reported in the :literature * a-pyridine ■ hydro­
chloride ^ addition complex'..containing-both chlorine; and,-, 
iodine, namely C®H61S[.HOI.Oil, "has •-however ;been... prepared - (45, 
49)* : . V .
If no such addition compound is formed from pyridine 
hydrochloride and chlorine, the.pyridine hydrochloride in
BO . **
the solution-.may - nevertheless 'be'expected .to. exert the ./ 
catalytic influence previously -.'forecast for: this '-.acidic: .; 
salt, . and ..this expectation .was borne .- out :by ;the instantaneous 
deoolourlsation of the - ciilorine^containing - solution ■ by - ketones. 
Similarly with pyridine hydrochloride dibr canid®,: instantaneous 
reaction with-..carbonyl compounds :was -.observed, demonstrating 
the catalytic effect of pyridine'hydrochloride .-in abolishing 
the .initial;. time-lag, usually experienced ..in; the halogenation 
of ketones, v - :",■ W . r
- .This . success is-in contrast to the, findings of Watson 
(56)- that' a trace of quinoline,- by combining with any hydrogen 
bromide produced, greatly arrests the ■-brominetion of acetone . 
in carbon, tetrachlor ide {a. • noa-polar solvent). - at £5® ; the 
shorter ./period of arrest occasioned by -pyridine* jjoquinoline, 
triethylcmln® and dimethyl aniline- was attributed to a -larger 
amount of hydrogen, bromide present in the equilibrium:--.'.'..
Base .HBr _ Base > HBrN .
In a polar .solvent such, as the acetic acid used In 
the. present experiments, this amount of'hydrogen halide in 
equilibrium with-pyridine hydrohalides must therefore be . 
sufficient' to catalyse .-the enolisation of the' ketone;.or 0--- 
keto ester and so promote the halogenation. ■ . -
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: Tii© dibromide' "of •pyridine hydrochloride, prepared by 
adding"bromine to © "solution of pyridine hydrochloride in 
glacial "acetic acid and'allowed- to:crystallise'from this 
solvent,■is an:orange-red' crystalline solid,■smelling strongly 
of bromine,- with-approximate melting-point 91-93® ♦ ■ The 
constitution of this ’substance will -be "discussed - later'*' : For 
the:earlier - reactions "employing this reagent , it was found 
convenient ^ to prepare the reagent transiently in situt by 
adding ■.bromine'- to n  solution - of "pyridine hydrochloride and 
the- >substanoe -to -b@ br©minuted, in 'glacial acetic sold * ■
Th© dibromid© of - pyridine hydrobromide ;was prepared 
for the .-present work by the addition of bromine to a solution 
of pyridine'h'y.drobromide in glacial acetic acid; the - 
crystalline product -had'-th© melting-point -recorded 'in the 
literature•and' contained the amount of "active ■bromine” ’ 
oalculated :for CcHsH.HBr;Br * * Bosenmund -and ICuhnhenn (23) 
prepared CsHsH.HBr *Br@ ’♦ &H«0 'by -the addition of excess - 
bromine to a solution of pyridine- in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, but ;>nb-analysis was given* - '
Halog©nation of carbonyl’compounds and-some 
uses of'the halo'geno-ketones •-'-' • ■ ■
riiM «!■ iwwMMWwwtxwuM>imw11* *   ..-***■'■ n—wdNxnw****mmmmmmummtrnmmttlf
■"Initially,' the halogenation of carbonyl-, compounds was 
studied : and-subsequently .the' condensation of certain of the 
a-ohloroketones with ammonium"dlthioearbsmat® to yield
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substituted S-merbaptothiazoles, which are of interest as 
intermediates In the synthesis of t'hlazoles unsubstituted 
in the ^-position. Methyl a-ehloro-(or bramo-)~y-aoetoxy-;
propyl ketone was also condensed with 4-a.miao-S~tfcioformyi~ 
aminomethy1 pyrimidine to yield aneurin chloride hydro­
chloride (Vitamin Bx}. Later, the halqgenatlon reagents were 
reacted with one unsaturated substance, oyolohexene .and as 
a consequence of the apparently anomalous results of the 
addition of ..bromine to the double, bond, analytical investi­
gations'., were carried out which•gave a further insight into 
the nature of the reagent formed by addition of bromine to 
pyridine hydrochloride, '
Methyl ethyl ketone, acetophenone, ethyl asetoaoetate 
and methyl-y-acetoxy-propyl ketone were reacted with a 
glacial acetic acid solution containing molar equivalents of 
pyridine hydrochloride and chlorine and in ell cases decolour 
iaatioii was instantaneous; methyl a-chloroethyl- end ethyl 
chloromethyl- ketones were obtained in low yields, partly 
due to the difficulty of separating the two isomers without 
.a highly-efficient fractionating column; w-chloro- 
acetophenon© was obtained in 67% yield, ethyl c-chloro- - 
acetoaoetate in 56;^  yield and methyl a-ohloro-y-acetoxy- 
propyl ketone in 3 5 . yield, The yields were thus higher 
with more stable products, but considerable difficulty was 
experienced in th©.removal of the large volume of glacial
£3 -
acetic acid used as a solvent, and• th©,pyri dine hydrochloride
produced; T: however, when en;-attempt was made to_: reduce .til© • 
volume of acetic :a d d  used la,the preparation of the reagent, 
pyridine.hydrochloride.was precipitated.by passage of chlorine,' 
as mentioned earlier*. In another attempt.to.lessen=the 
volume.of acetic acid used,, the„ehlorine-containing reagent 
was added,to a solution.of-aoetophenone in;carbon' tetra- 
.chloride; decolourisation was again instantaneous, and the 
isolation of .the product was simplified, hut . the yield (65$) ■ 
was no. Improvement on that obtained when acetic acid was the- 
sole solvent# . $.-.**• v -,:
, Exploratory experiments ..on the brominatlon of , carbonyl ■ 
compounds were; carried out; ; G6HsH*HCl*Br8 was prepared in 
situ by adding bromine dropwise..to a solution_of pyridine 
hydrochloride in acetic acid containing ethyl scetoacetate . 
or - oyolohexanone..*: Ethyl a~bromo~acetoacetat©- was isolated 
In the usual manner. in. 59$ yield; . la an attempt to minimise 
the decomposition occurring during the distillation of the :■ 
product, a. further,.-experiment was carried out and the. product 
Isolated by TIash distillation*■ In which the crude product was 
fed continuously into a hot, evacuated distillation.flask; 
the • yield.was. 88$. of .theory, but the product, was not com- ,. 
pletely.pure * . £~Bromocyelohexanone.was isolated in a yield 
of.53$;of theory; ■ _this compares favourably:with the result:. 
obtained by Plant (57) who, by an improvement of the method
- £4 ~
of K-Stz (5B), obtained a"yield of 40$ of theory; • Be&oukian 
(4£) reacted 'the' enol--acetate of eyolohexanone with, bromine, 
obtaining £*brcmocvololiexanone'■ In 46$ yield- Th© preparation 
of 2-bromoe^ololiexanone la ■ therefore' the only example where 
increased yield can be claimed'for:the employment of Rosenmund* 
type reagents" In glacial acetic acid solution*'
Since the'compound CfeHftN.E01.Br# could be obtained as 
a supposedly almost pur© solid, it was then decided to dis­
pense with th© use of aoetio aoid.©s a.solvent for these 
reactions.. „Th© solid.bromine-containing.reagent was added 
to a solution of:acetophenone in dry carbon tetrachloride; 
as was to be,expected with a non~polar solvent, th© acidic 
pyridine hydrochloride did not exert any apparent catalytic 
effect and it was necessary,to reflux, the mixture:before. 
decolourisation was completed. On cooling, the solid - 
pyridine,hydrohalide could be, recovered by filtration and 
the isolation of the.product.was thereby greatly facilitated; 
a yield of 67$ of theory was obtained. For comparison, this 
reaction1 was repeated,. using solid pyridine hydrobromid©• 
dibromide; / the..yield was almost.theoretical,,affording 
confirmation of the usefulness,of. this.latter.reagent.
,Bach a-chloro carbonyl compound.produced in the•above 
reactions was condensed in aqueous,acetone solution with 
ammonium. dithiocarbamate , la the expectation of producing
the corresponding 2-mereeptothiaaole;., such' condensations 
have previously.been-carried out in ether, water, alcohol 
or. hydrocarbon, solvents (59, 00
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The E-mercaptothiazoles (III) may be oxidised with 
hydrogen peroxide in acid solution (60, 61) to'yield the , 
.corresponding'thiazoles unsubstituted in the 2-position*
Methyl’a-chloroethyl-:and ethyl chloromethyl-ketones, 
v^Ghloroaoetophenone and ethyl a-ehioroaeetoaoetate gave the 
known"2-mercaptothiazoles "(III, .R.« R f' * -CHS; R ® H, R* * 
-C 8HS; ' E * I I ,  E f • -OeH# S R * -COQCaH*, W  *■ ~CHS) in 
good yield;' the products, dissolved in alcohol gave, with 
lead acetate solution, a .yellow precipitate’of the lead 
salt*
The product of the reaction of methyl-a*chloro~y~ 
aoetoxy-propyl ketone with ammonium dithlocarbamate was not 
the known 2-mercapto-4-methyl-5~{g-acetoxy)©thyl thlazole,
since It was found that the product did not give a precipi­
tate with lead acetate under the normal conditions. However 
recrystallisation’ of the compound from boiling water led to-
- m
fall in the melting-point .and, th© recrystallised material 
now gave an Insoluble yellow lead salt, -which had the 
expected lead analysis. It was therefore evident that the 
original product of this condensation was the substituted 
d ithiourethane (II; ' E :« -GEI* *CHg.0 *CQCHS» K* * ~CHa), the 
obvious'intermediate in the preparation of th© S-mercepio- . 
thiazole; ' the isolation of such intomediates'-has been 
described in some of the papers'referred to' abovetogether 
with various' procedures for'their ring-closure. Cyclisation 
of this substituted &ithiour©than© by boiling in water was 
found to be very effective, the yield being' almost theoretical 
and the insoluble product'being: obtained in a finely-divided 
crystalline' state; prolonged boiling was found to be 
undesirable as in 13 hours de-acetyl&tion took place yielding 
E-meroapto-4-aiethyl-5-p-hydr.oxyethyl thlazole, which was 
also produced by alkaline hydrolysis of the acetoxyethyl 
thi&zole. "A free hydroxyl group-'is obviously undesirable if 
the compound is to be subjected-to.oxidation for removal of 
the mercapto-group.
On oxidation of 2-meroapto-4-m@thyl-5-(g-acetoxy)- 
ethyl thlazole with hydrogen peroxide.in.hydrochloric acid, 
according to the literature method (61), -4-methyl-5~0~ 
hydroxy ethyl thiazole,"' the' thiasole moiety'of aneurin (I?). 
was obtained, and identified by the formation of.the piorate.
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/Not©! . After completion of tills .work, three American patents
were discovered (62, 63) In.which the condensation/of keto-
halogeno-compounds . with ammonium dithloca.rta.aat© Is described
and substituted.dithlourethanes,are mentioned as intermediates;
in the. third patent (63).such intermediates are Isolated and
eyolised.by boiling in water/
A number of:experiments mere carried out on the
applicability of,these modified Hosenmund reagents to the
synthesis, of'eneurin.chloride hydrochloride, vitamin B% (IT),
(which formed...part _ of a larger programme of research at Boehe'
Products Ltd*,, under., the direction of Dr. H. Her gel) * Todd
and Bar gel (64). described the synthesis of (IT) from' E-methyl-
4~amino**5-thioformylaminomethyl pyrimidine (T) and methyl a- •
.chloro-y-acetoxypropyl ketone
v : M C;KHa';-' 01 '■
I i >GHS I
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A similar synthesis.employing methyl.a-hromo-y-benzoyloxy-
propyl ketone..was_described by Andersag and Westphal (65).
In a related condensation described in the patent literature (66)
•tli© hydrohalides of pyridine, quinoline , or dlinethyl&nlline 
were.claimed as promoters of the condensation.
Since losses .'occurred lathe wor kingcup of. earlier, 
preparations of'a-h&logeno-ketones using these-modified 
Eosenmund reagents, the use.of the a-halogeno ketone without 
isolation appeared desirable; by this procedure the pyridine 
hydrochloride won11 remain as a catalyst. Accordingly, th© 
following experiments were carried out:-
a) Methyl.a-chloro-y-acetoxypropyl ketone. was:prepared as 
described previously and after removal of acetic acid under 
reduced pressure, condensation, with (V) was effected at 70-80®. 
Purification of the product ^uve, a yi eld of 24.3$ of aneurin 
chloride hydrochloride (I?). , In rddition to elementary 
analysis the ,Ttnioohrome test* showed a,, purity of 94.5/1. This 
thlochrome, test, modified by ICarrer and lubli (67) from the 
earlier method of lansen (68) is based on the formation of a 
fluorescent substance, thiochrome, on oxidation of,, aneurin 
with alkaline potassium ferricyanide solution.
b) Methyl a-bromo-y-acetoxypropyl ketone was similarly 
prepared' using:a suspension of:C*HBN.HCl.Br* in-acetio acid. 
The remainder of the synthesis was carried out as described 
above, but under milder conditions, and the product was 
.'Converted t€. (I?} by. reaction with silver chloride. A yield 
of, only 14$ of a material, of fairly.'high, purity was obtained. ■
c) This experiment was a repetition of b) except that the 
acetic acid was not removed before the condensation, which 
was carried out at 50-60® for 6£ hours. A yield'of 34$ of 
(IT) of high purity was obtained.
d) In this experiment, brossination of methyl-y-eoetoxy
propyl ketone was effected by preparing -the C8B 6B.HCX*Brs 
transiently in situ, as in the preparation'of'ethyl a-brono- 
acetoscetste and £~bromocyclohe% anone; ■ from this point'the 
reaction followed experiment c) and a yield of 40$ of aneurin 
chloride hydrochloride of high purity was obtained.
These experiments showed that"the synthesis of aneurin 
employing such halogen carriers is convenient, and lent 
support to the view that good yields of the a-halogeno-ketones 
may be obtained by their use, but are liable to partial 
decomposition during the procedures necessary for the Isolation 
of pure o-halogeno-ketones.
These experiments on the synthesis of aneurin were 
later incorporated In a patent specification (69).
• Halogenstion of compounds * other than carbonyl .
compounds
Since the reaction of the modified Rosamund reagents 
with'carbonyl compounds had not shown specific advantage, it 
was decided to investigate the reaction of the halogen carriers 
with other types of organic compounds. Cyolohesene was chosen 
as the first subject since interest had been focussed on
-'■30
this compound by the work' of Ziegler (XX) * • It was to be 
expected-that with'pyridine'hydrochloride dlbromlde,-addition 
of two atoms-of halogen to the double bond of oyolohaxene 
would occur, in th© manner usual:with elementary halogens, v 
and) in ; contrast5 to : the -ZaHyHc" halogenation of: Ziegler * ’ 
c-A solution of'chlorine and pyridine'hydrochloride in 
glacial acetic acid reacted readily with eyolohesene in 
carbon tetrachloride • to give- an■’almost' theoretical: yield of 
pure 1 1g-dlchlorocyelohexane* The reaction .employing: bromine 
was "carried out using the:solid pyridine hydrochloride &i~ 
bromide with”a slight excess of uyolohesene’in-rafluxing ; ■ 
carbontetrachloride, And ' It was -’possible to remove the ** - 
residual pyridine hydrohalide by filtration* The main product 
in repeated^experiments was - carefully fractionated -and ’ : •
analysed for .bromine - by the - method of 'Stepanow -(70);the '•; 
bromine content was • thus, found to'-be apparently 74$,;"’which 
would-correspond'to the formation of a product:containing 
three atoms of bromine in'the'molecule,. However, -It "was ; soon 
shown by -..elementary micro-analysis that the substance must - 
contain chlorine as well as-bromine, end therefore ?©n exchange 
of halogen atoms must have "occurred:ia the bromineting agent ' 
molecule:- .i ;;v M.
0eHsH.H01 ,Bra “ f 0#H*N*HBr .CIBr"- ^ or - related reaction* 
Such a halogen exchange is not altogether' unexpected, since 
Bosenmund in his original paper (BE) claimed th© preparation of
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CfiHgM .HBr . Sr * - ♦; -by. the, addition- of. an .excess..of,bromine
rto a .solution of :pyridine in.-concentratedhydrochloric acid, 
though-no analytical,, figures were given*.,', -
- Since this addition of halogen to cyolohexene had been 
c carried .= out1 in. re fluxing solvent,, it;, was not: clear, whether 
this halogen exchange, had, taken place during,.or. prior to, the
halogenation*...................... .
Using the carbon; values found by; * icro~ana.lys.is for
■ ■two"- fractions, :■ it was. possible by,.algebraic -calculation to 
estimate approximately, the • composition of, these fractions, 
and the weights of silver;.; halide .obtained during the micro- 
analysis agreed with.;-these, calculations* For- the sake of
o simplicity in calculation, the,;-products , were assumed, to be..
: l.B-dlbromocyclohexane and, 1 .2-diohlorooyelohe a a n e although,
■ if- the halogen exohang©.is as postulated.above, the products, 
will be-1 >B-dibromooycloliexane and 1-chloro-B-bromocyclo-
- hexane. • This. la tter - ..compound. has been reported., in the , 
^literature (71) .-.though; the ..constitution'was not rigorously
established., some. considerable -time after the .present..work 
v was completed, - the same group- of workers :{72) reported..1~
- chloro-B-bromoo^elohexane in. other: papers, possessing, slightly 
different physical, constants,., In view of the anticipated. ,
'difficulties In the - separation of :l*2-d.iehloro~, l*£-dibromo- 
■" and .l-ohloro-2-bromooyclohexanes -and especially - in .the ...w»wiayiu»niwwiwi **• m
rigorous Identification of. the last-named substance,:, further,, 
separation of-these products,was,not' attempted.., -
; Tli© fractions obtained were, ■ in, order. of boiling . 
point i ",.;." ; . - v
a) ;$0~91.5°/15 mm* - 30*$>.of l*£~dlehloro- and;69*7$.of l.*£-
;, dibromocyolohexBne,: equivalent to:- - 
.60,651 l-ohloro-S-bromoeyolohexan© + . '
""" "59»4& ■l»3-dlbroraooyclohe3cane-,:
b) 9I.5~Q3°/15 .mm. . 21.1£ -1.2-dichloro- ;®nd-77.9« l.S-dlbrcano
■ oyolohexane,-. equivalent; toj-:. .;
— . -44.2£. .l-ohloro-2-bromocyoIohexane 4-
--55.8$ l.B-dibroznocvelohexane . ^‘ WliWl'MIWiKWlWniW
c) -'93-100°/^® substantially ..pure 1 ,£-dibromooyolobexane
Taken ,in-conjunction with-the weights obtained,.-;.;these , 
figures : correspond to a total product consisting of ,36$ 1- - 
chloro-B-bromo-oyolohexane and. 64$ • 1 ♦2-dlbromo-oyolohexan©, , - 
which in turn indicates...that one-third of the solecules of , 
the ..halogenating ’ agent underwent the halogen . exchange «
Pure . 1 *2-dichloro- • and 1 • 2-dib.romooyolohexanes were »iT mm■rrw—in i«
then prepared,./and the.-refractive indices of . various known 
mixtures of thes© = compounds-were determined and plotted 
graphically*: Th© .refractive Indices of, the various, .-fractions 
mentioned:above were then correlated with this graph and the 
results - calculated from ..the ...analyti cal. figures were- approxi­
mately confirmed.
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When-:- cyolohesene was., refluxed in carbon tetrachloride 
solution with authentic pyridine hydrobromide' dibromide, a 
9 8 $ yield, of r.B-dlbromocyolohexane■.of. almost theoretical 
bromine content was obtained, confirming the utility of this 
bromine addition compound; it should be noted that this 
yield is considerably better than those achieved by conventional 
methods:described In the:literature.,.:-
The evidence so far:obtained - of .the' partial ■ exchange ■ 
of halogens' in pyridine hydrochloride:, dibromide led to an 
Investigation of-the exact,constitution of this halogen 
carrier*h it was possible-to estimate the relative - proportions 
of. chlorine,vbromine, -chloride/.Ion and bromide ion in the 
following m a n n e r T h e  compound'was"first treated at room 
temperature, with • cyoloherene" and"acetic acid to remove active^ 
halogens,: and the mixed.halogen acids were:estimated’by adding 
It known volume of - standard silver .nitrate-; solution, collecting 
and weighing the-precipitated mixed"silver halides with the 
usual.-precautions encl..titrating the/unused : silver nitrate ;■
i
it was then, possible, to calculate the HOI and HBr contents of 
the halogenating agent.,.The use of oyolohexane for the 
removal of '•active1* .halogen prior to the 'estimation of. 
halogen/acid;:in such a compound was proved satisfactory, by. - 
its employment in./ the;estimation. of - th© BBr content- of' . 
pyridine hydrobromide' dibromlde* /where almost theoretical 
values were.obtained
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.. A,, further .sample of the halogerating agent was-allowed 
to react-with dilute caustic soda solution and hydrogen 
peroxide solution/., whereby the ’’active” halogens were reduced 
to the correspending halides,. e .g,s- .
’B r ' BHaOH * SNaBr ♦ BEaO * 0@ :
- The total sized halides were determined,.as .outlined 
above, and thus the total halogen composition of the .pyridine 
hydrochloride dibromide, was ascertainable. Great accuracy 
oannot.be claimed for thea© analytical, methods, but an .. 
approximate, idea.-of the composition may thus be obtained.
, The..average values, found were:-..
. . HOI 11*C$5 HBr 13.85$
, ’’active” 01 8.75$; "active” Br 35.3# /
Originally, in the iodometric.titration of the pyridine 
hydrochloride dibromide, the. •’active", halogen was assumed to 
be ..solely, bromine, and a value of 58 .4# was obtained; the 
values given above for ’bctive”halogen.contents would correspond 
to.an, apparent.."active” •bromine content ■
6.75 x .79.1 + 35.3 * = 50.5,
. 35.5
which is in-fair agreement with the figure found by. lodometry.
'■At this stage it fas of interest to reconsider the 
reaction of pyridine hydrochloride dibromide and. acetophenone
in hot carbon tetrachloride. The product of this reaction
;was analysed for chlorine and .bromine by a modified Stepanow 
.method,. the mixed silver, halides being collected' and weighed. 
The results were 01 9..9,, Br 19.2$,. equivalent to a mixture :
.containing ,43.2$, of. w,~ahloroacetophenoae together with 48.0$ 
of w-bromoacetophenone. -The mixture of pyridine hydrohalides 
recovered from this experiment was also analysed by a similar 
method and-the results, corresponded to a mixture-of 6.5# 
CgHsH.HCl and 90.7# C6H*M.E8r.
-,.Ia this experiment the halogen ex change; must; have '• • 
proceeded.almost.to completion, to give a halogenating agent 
containing approximately 90# of C*HftN.HBr.C I B r the degree 
of 'exchange having presumably been Inoref s^d by the elevated 
temperature employed.
 .The overall picture was therefore on© of a halogen,
carrier deficient in total Ta.ctlve"halogen., due to loss, of 
bromine, and in which halogen exchange had taken place to a 
considerable’ extent. This exchange occurred partially 
during the preparation of the "pyridine hydrochloride di- 
bromide V  an<l to a greater extent whilst the solid substance'' 
was being heated, in carbon.tetrachloride suspension. If the 
original preparation were carried out under/cooling, in a 
suitable solvent, it might.be- possible to retard the halogen 
exchange, but this would.presumably proceed further in the 
solidecompound at room temperature. Becrystallisatlon of the
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pyridine 'hydrochloride' dibromide from glacial-acetic sold 
did not lead- to an increase In purity," but"rather to a 
decrease'.in' "active** halogen .content, determined iodometrieally; 
this is paralleled.by the fall'in-"active* bromine content 
which occurred on reorystalllsation of pyridine hydrohroalde 
dihromide.
In view of these various analytical findings, it was ' 
decided that further experiments on the' use- of. "pyridine ■ 
hydrochloride dibromide" for replacement or addition bromlnations 
were not warranted.
Conclusion
It has been shown that these modified Rosenmund 
reagents may be advantageous in the halogenstion of carbonyl 
compounds,/especially where the fcalogenated product is not 
isolated, but is used directly for a further reaction, as in 
the preparation'of aneurin.. Where the halogenated product is 
Isolated, the necessarily Involved isolation procedure may 
lead to considerable losses.
With pyridine hydrochloride dibromide, an overriding- 
disadvantage lies in the halogen interchange taking place in 
the halogen carrier molecule; this leads to the formation of 
products containing both chlorine and bromine, an obviously 
undesirable result.
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/The. usefulness of<pyridine hydrobromide dibromide 
as a convenient solid .carrier of "active" bromine, has 
been confirmed#' : : - • ^
SB -
Experimental Section (Fart I) ;
/ H o t e l s r ; .  ■ .
Throughout»this .section* the■ symbol■’■Py will. h®' used !-:
♦
to denote-the pyridine molecule*- C$HSK.
j-The.glacial:acetic acid-used in -the'experiments : 
herein described was freed,from.moisture by the addition 
of 1$ of. redistilled acetic-anhydride-..at least E4 hours 
before-use* .. .g .■; r-::>V ■
„ rgThe '"content '.of .?factive** halogen, in the solid halogen 
carriers was estimated by dissolving a weighed sample in 
glacial acetic, acid (15 mis.). and.;'ooncentrated hydrochloric 
acid (5 pils.) * ■ ©deling potassium■ iodide; solution., and 
titrating the. liberated iodine with.standard sodium thio- ■ 
sulphate....solution* ■ :'A" blank estimation was carried'out at 
the. same .time* - I: -: v:-.-g ■. : ;.l
; ' v
g g<;,.. .• All.melting-points are tmcorreoted,
Preparation of reagents
■ ffrePQf&tion of dry pyridine hydroohlorl.de 
To a solution of'"redistilled pyridine (79 g.j' 1.0 mol,)
in anhydrous ether (300 mis*) stirred at 0®,was added drop- 
wise 245 mis* of an ethereal solution of anhydrous hydrogen 
chloride (56*5 g.; 1,0 mol.). The product was rapidly 
separated by filtration and thoroughly washed with anhydrous
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ether , before drying in'a .vacuum desiccator over phosphorus 
pentoxid®. ,. TieId 115 g, (theoretical), 01.p. .158°. . .
...... s . The chloride content was estimated by direct . titration
of an aqueous solution with decinormal A0Q& solution using 
the diphenylamine blue adsorption Indicator of Lang and 
Messinger • (73) ; HOI » ' 5 1 0SR@KC1'requires 33 .6, .
On occasion, the'pyridine hydrochloride was also ‘ 
distilled at atmospheric pressure,. using,anall-glass retort, 
b.p. 215-217°/756 rams..,
'Attempted preparation of a chlorine addition
compound of pyridine hydrochloride ■ . / _
a) In concentre ted hydrochloric acid
Pyridine (20 g.j .was dissolved -in cooled concentrated
hydrochloric acid (35 g.) and dry, gaseous chlorine was . ■ 
passed in from a cylinder, with continued .cooling, but after .. 
5 hours the gain, in .weight was only Z grams; , theoretical 
gain in weight for CsHgHJ101.Cl@ * 18 grams, and so the 
experiment was discontinued.
b ) In glacial acetic acid
Dry pyridine hydrochloride (14.5 g.) was dissolved in 
glacial acetic acid' (20 mis.') and dry chlorine from a cylinder 
was passed in under cooling until... th© • gain in weight reached 
the theoretical value (8 .8 . g.) 5 -.-.an attempt.-,, was made to 
remove a portion of.,the.-glacial acetic .acid at 1.0 mm..r •'••••
pressure, without the use of heat, but it was obvious that
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gaseous"chlorine was being removed before the solvent, and 
the attempt was - discontinued-; in - subsequent, experiments a 
solution in glacialacetic; acid' was used - as „th© chlorinating 
agent. ,
Preparation of crystalline pyridine hydrochloride
~ : dlbramide • , - ■ - ■ " ■ ~.
Pure, \ dry ...pyridine.-. (79 g.; 1.0..xnol. Jwas-:dissolved In
glacial acetic,acid (50 mis.) and dry hydrogen chloride was 
passed into - the solution under cooling until the - gain in . . . 
weight was 56.5 g.■(1 mol.). This mixture was then stirred 
without cooling and bromine, (160 g* ;. 1.0. mol. ) was added 
dropwise; after warning until all .the solid had dissolved, 
the solution was'set aside to"crystallise. The product was 
separated-by filtration* and washed with a small volume of 
cold glacial acetic acid, then dried over phosphorus pentoxide 
and alkali. Yield £59 g. (87’# of theory); orange needles, 
m.p. 91-93° after previous softening. ■
The "active" -bromine content was estimated iodo- 
metrioally.
' Blank ' 0.95' mis.' Na8Ss0*. 0.1009 H 
. 0.6285 g* substance « 44.95 mis. 'Na8S80 *
* . apparent "active" Br * 56.6%
0.7150 g. substance *■ 50.45 mis* NasSs0a
* . apparent' "active" Br « 56.2#; theory * 58.1#
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Estimation-of • equivalent' weight’ r.'"A,;/
Samples of the substance were dissolved"in glacial 
acetic acid (5 mis.) and -'dyclohexene (5 mis.') was added to 
remove free halogen;" after standing at:room temperature 
the equivalent weight was’determined by - the Volhardt method.
Blank 30 mis• ' Ag^Og £ 19.8 mis. K0K8 0 .09997i-;N
. 0.3919 g. substance* £0 mis. AgSffO® * 4.55 mis. EONS
• ’••'• ; ....
.... * E.il'. 38 £57 , ...
- 0 *5750\ g. substance, * 40 mis. AgM)a * 1 7 .8, mis., KOBE 
#
... 1 « W m : * <l63 « 7 
. By.HOI.Br*.has 1-.W. .* £75.5 ■
Preparation-'of pvrldine hydrobromide 'dibromlde'
 i a i ii | . i r k i i r < —  .........mi m u i        r.o.nniw i* .
: Absolution (310 mis.) ;ofdry -hydrogen bromide (Slig.p ' 
1.0 mol.)’in glacial/ acetic acid was stirred under efficient- 
coaling:and' dry, ■ redistilled 'pyridine (79 ' g.; "1.0 mol.) was 
added "dropwise during 10 minutes.-'After stirring for a further 
5 minutes, bromine (160 g.; 1.0 mol.) was added dropwise
during 40 minutes; 'when' the addition was complete,' the-
mixture'was-heated to 50°causing partial solution to occur, 
then, allowed to- cool'and crystallise. The product was filtered, 
washed on the filter with glacial acetic acid, then dried with 
phosphorus pentoxide and caustic potash under reduced pressure. 
Yield 300.5 g* (94# of theory). Beep orange-red needles,' 
melting sharply at 135-7°.
- 4a -
v.
'Estimation of -active bromine content*,. ....theory *' 50.0$ •
. Blank: titration 1.65 mis,-Nas3ft08 0.1009 il
'■ a);-0.9B38 g/s . 55.66 ffilsV Ha£S£08 ; ‘ B r  47.2$
' b) 0.9955 g* « ’60.4' mls. 'NatSab*j* B r V  47.71 
o) 0.94X5 g* s 55.25 mis. HagSgjOg> Br ® 47.4$?
. Forestimation of hydrobromide content, see’ p . 64.
- - ■ Kecrystallisation attempts .. .
,a),A portion of„this Py.HBr.Br# was recrystallised.from
warm■absolute,alcohol; •needles, melting mainly at 100*102°, 
fully . clear, by, 120®
m A  v- -Br:; ®> 35.1, 55.4$,...;,., ,' ,,,
, > b) A- similar .-lowering., of-.the,melting-point- was. . 
exhibited...by Py *HBr .Brs. reorystallisad from nitrobenzene,: so
this - solvent .-was-abandoned.
c) Reorystalllsed from glacial acetic acid, this 
substance /melted . at -154°,.. after softening from , 120® *,, *
, ,  Br. » ? 44.9, , 44.5$ , ,
A second recrystallisation gave a product melting'at 
152° after - previous” softening.-'--V!-
;v 5 Br « ; 42.9, ■ 45.0$ ' - ' ^
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Chlorination end bromtnation of carbonyl compounds
■ Preparation of methyl a-ohloroethyl end chloro- ■
■' " : - methyl'ethyl ketones ' ' -
Methyl ethyl ketone (72 g.; 1 mol,} was stirred under 
cooling and a-molar solution"of Fy.HCl.Cla containing 150 nils* 
glacial ..acetic, .acid, .was added slowly; , de.oolourisation was 
instantaneous and fumes of hydrogen chloride were evolved.
When' the' addition was complete," ether and water were , added, the 
layers separated end the ether layer thoroughly shaken with 
water,--bicarbonate"''solution, "and,-again with water,, dried over 
anhydrous sodium, sulphate'■ end the ether removed by- distillation* 
The residue was distilled, at atmospheric pressure through a 1 
short indented column yielding methyl a-chloroethyl ketone, 
b.pV 113-*5-118e/7S8'mms.» 19*5 g* (I8.5'|>- of theory) and ohloro- 
methyl ethyl ketone, b.p* 134-136°/758 mms., - .4.7 ■ g.' '(4.5%-of 
theory).'-
- Considerable fore-runnings ;a.nd ■ intermediate: fractions 
could not be effectively ^separated 'usinglthis column.
Preparation of ethyl q-chloroecetoaoetate
Bedistilled .ethyl acetoaoetate {65 g,; 0.5 nr,el.) was 
mixed with a half-molar solution of Py.HCl.01s in a manner 
similar to .the .above, and a' similar lengthy purification was 
necessary* The ether was finally removed: by-distillation' and' 
the residue was distilled at atmospheric-pressure; the fraction
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b.p.' 190-200° was carefully redistilled under'reduced'pressure, 
yielding ethyl-b-chloroacetoacetate,"'.b.p. 8 9 - 9 1 Jams.; '
46 g. (56$''of theory) .v '
...Preparation' of .methyl (a-ehloro-y-aoetoxy)~.
: ' - propyl ketone . ... ■ " :
' A molar'' solution ;pf Py.HCIVO!*, ' containing 80 mis. of 
glacial"'acetic acid: was added' dropwise with stirring and 
efficient cooling," to methyl y-acetoxypropyl ketone (144 g.;
1.0 mol.j; deoplourisation. was ■ instantaneous. When the 
addition was' complete,'"stirring"was1 continued' for a; few • 
minutes and the"resultant"liquid' was treated with ether (500 
mis.) and lc@~water: (B X  100' mis.)’;' ' th© 'ethereal layer was 
'separated and .after washing with bicarbonate solution until 
neutral - to litmus, 'and again with, ice -water /was dried and 
the ether evaporated." The "residue was distilled under, high 
vacuum, using a short1 fractionating column, yielding 62.9 g.
k : - 21
v^t)• of theory) b.p, 101—lO^^/O.o isms •• > D  “ 1*44S3; f0r
: -   - - ' ■ ■" - *
the starting material njj *" 1'*'4264.' Cl * 19.8/k; Calc, for
OtH ^ O aCl/’ci"l9.9^;';'
- Preparation of cj-ohloroaoetbphenone 
p. . a) -In glacial acetic acid
To a solution of freshly-distilled-aoetophenone-(60 g.; 
0.5 mol.) in glacial acetic acid (100 mis,)*was added a half- 
molar solution of Fy.HCl.Clg containing .75.. mis. glacial..
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eoetio acid, .dropwise, ..with stirring and cooling,; during 
50 ;minutes;.,: after further stirring., and cooling, ;the .mixture ■ 
was -.taken .up. in ether .and., water, the layers separated and 
the ;ethereal layer washed;with water, .bicarbonate; solution - 
until.; neutral* and ;again with water, and' dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate. , Evaporation'■ of the ether ' gave ,a residue . 
which : was distilled,/yielding .52:: g . (07^ of theory) . b.p. 156- 
137°/14.mms •; ,aup;,:'55-58* ‘ (lit..;69* ) V"1-; -
M\In carbon tetrachloride-; ^
•.. : A solution of,: aoetophenone t(45 :g4 50.565.mol.) ,in dry 
carbon'.tetrachloride (£5 mis.), was stirred .under .cooling and 
a;one-third.molar .-solution of ..Py.BOI.Clg (106'mis i) was . 
added dropwise during one.hour, followed-by,stirring:for a 
further one-half hour. ■ Solvents were removed under- reduced 
pressure using .a short indented column, firstly at IB mms.
'pressure, then at -0*5.mms. .pressure; ■; the flask .was not heated 
above 60°. On cooling, -the .reslciue .crystallised and was ., 
taken up'in ether and water,' the. ethereal: extract-being 
thoroughly, washed with-bicarbonate solution and water before- 
drying and evaporation., The residue was reorystallised from 
a small ..volume of high-boiling light petroleum," yielding '
29.Z: g. ,.(63/1.; of theory) of w-chioroaoetophenone,- m*p. 58-59°.
Preparation of w-bromoacetophenone in carbon
'tetrachloride
a) Using pyridine hydrobromlde dibromide 
it solution of aoetophenone (£4 g.; .0.2 mol.) in dry
carbon tetrachloride (80 mis.) was stirred at room temperature 
and Py.HBr.Br^(69 g. s' 52 g. Br; G.B mol.) was added portion- 
wise, ; .Bea.ction was not rapid 'at room temperature, .so - slight . 
external heating was applied; when the internal temperature 
reached 40°,..reaction was vigorous and the temperature'rose 
rapidly .to ’55°; -after a total of 40 minutes, all the .reagent 
had been.added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 25 
minutes,/then chilled in a .freezing mixture . \The. pyridine 
hydrobr.oraid©, filtered off, washed and dried, --weighed. 37.3 g. 
(theory 37.0 g.). The carbon -tetrachloride-filtrate, washed, 
dried .and evaporated under reduced pressure,. left a residue 
which crystallised. ■ Yield 5-9.7 g. (almost theoretical) m.p. 
48-49° (lit.-. 50-51°). =A sample recrystallised from high- 
boiling -.light petroleum had m.p. 51-52°; .Br 40.1^ (Stepanow
■ ' i
method) ; ■ ;0alc. forC8H7 OBr, Br 40.24).
• -■'£) Using pyridine hydrochloride -dlbromide .-
.:..The quantities and method ware as described above, 
except that 57 g, of the brominating agent (~ 32 g. Br; 0.2 
mol.) were used. The base hydrohalide-.recovered weighed-'
34.4 g:;:--: ■ \
. - The . yield of.'"W-bromoacetophsnone* - was £6.9 g. (07$ 
of: theory); ©.p. 49-50° after -washing with, light petroleum.
'For.analytical figures,,iplease se© p. 66.
Preparation of"' ethyl' fr-bromoacetdaoetate '
Ethyl'acetoaoetate (20 g.; '0.2 mol.) ' was added-to a 
solution of Py.BCl (23.2' g.; 0.2 mol.) in glacial"acetic acid 
(30 mis.); this solution was'cooled and to it'was added" 
dropwise .with stirring, during 10 minutes," bromine (32 g.;
0.2 mol.) -in' acetic acid (10 mis'.). - "'Desolourisatlon was 
instantaneous.-and fumes of hydrogen bromide were- evolved.
The . .final product was a pale straw-coloured . liquid. The 
mixture was taken up in ether and water, the layers separated 
and the''ethereal1 layer washed with water, bicarbonate 
solution find again with water, the washings being back- 
extracted with ether. After drying over..sodium sulphate"the 
ethereal solution was evaporated and the/residue gave on ' 
distillation 24.5 g. (59$) of ethyl c-bromoaeetoaeetate,
Is.p. 100-104°/13 ffiias. (lit. 101-104°/12 asms.), c^ 0 = 1.4570
- 1 :■ n 17 ; ■ • 1 -
(lit. nj * 1.4586). Br' *• 37.9$; Gale, for O@H00aBr, 
br 58 .3$ . / ■
iAv . .Preparation "of ethyl-a-bromoacetoacetate followed 
’ by "flash* distillation
■ ' Ethyl acetoaoetate (52.5 g.; 0.25 mol.) was added to
a solution of Py.HOI (29 g.; 0.25 mol.) in glacial acetic
acid (57 ;5 mis.) and bromine (.40 g.; 0*25 mol.) in glacial
acetic acid (50 mis.) was7added dropwise with'cooling.
"'“The isolation' procedure' was’ as -described for the 
previous experiment and the. residue from. the. ether, after , • 
removal pf, low-boiling ..material. was.. distilled under. "flash* j;
oond it ions,. being fed, slowly, into, a heated, ■ evacuated-:Claisen 
flask;, this method was not. very, satisfactory as the distil-- : :
1 at Ion:- temperature. fluctuated. • Yield.. .34*6, g*;. (&&p of theory) / ;|
b*pv 96-106^/15 -mms. . Br «t55.4$; Calc* for C*!©0*Br, .Br * ‘ :j
38,35t,-, , . v , / / O' :■> ' ' ' f|
. : Preparation of's-hroffioo^eloliexanone -
• ■ - "Red 1stilled' oyolohexanone {49 g.; 0.5 mol.) and py.HOI
(58 gi; 0.5 mol. ) were' dissolved in glacial acetic acid (75 :;j
mis.);:'' a solution of bromine (80 g.; 0.5 mol.) in glacial 
acetic. acid. (50 mis.) was ■. added. slowly /with; stirring, end the 
temperature maintained.at.20-25e.,; Decolourisation was 
initially instantaneous,,but the mixture gradually ,became ,
brown in colour., The addition was completed;ln,45 minutes and 
stirring was continued . for . a further. 15 minutes. The mixture/ 
then contained no • free . bromine;. it was . taken ,up , in ether ■ and j
water, end worked up -in .the ..usual way,..leaving, a residue which. I
was distilled under reduced pressure*,... The-fraction b.p. 90- • j
92°/16 mms*. '(46*6 g#, 53fl: of theory) had ..Br.'*,..:4 4 . Calc, for 
G©H90Br, Br * 45,2:1. ,vu‘ 'I
, . The distillate was colourless, but tended.to become deep 
red and evolve.fumes of hydrogen bromide on standing at room 
temperature,.
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Condensations of chlorinated carbonyl compounds with ammonium
• ' ' ~ ~  -J dlthiocarbamate' - - - ■ -
Preparation of .■ ammonium dlthlooarbamate t: , . v\.
A solution of carbon.disulphide. (38 g.» ,.0*5 mol,) in 
redistilled ethyl.-acetate-. (170 mis,) was stirred in. a flask, . 
provided- with a reflux. condenser, surmounted - by - a - trap :. 
containing:aoetone. and.solid*carbon dioxide. Dry, gaseous 
ammonia was;-.bubbled:in and the, flask.;cooled ,to, prevent the 
internal temperature^ exceeding BO® :When the .gain: in weight 
was theoretical (17 g.; 1,0 mol.) the thick mixture was 
filtered with suction,' the solid washed with light .petroleum 
and dried In a vacuum desiccator. Yield 5E.3 g. (95$ of 
theory). ® « 25.63$;; Calc. for GH©HsSs, N « 25,45$.
; . Preparation-■ of £-meroapto-4.5-dimethyl thlazole
A solution of methyl u-chloroethyl ketone (10,65 g,;
0 .1 mol.*) in acetone- (30 nils.) was stirred at room temperature 
with a- solution of ., ammonium. dithiocarbamate (11 g.; 0.1 mol.) 
in water., (B5 mis.) - for one-hour.,; The temperature of the 
reaction.mixture rose to 25-35®, but towards the, end of the 
period slight■external:heating was necessary-to maintain this 
temperature,:: ' An oil which separated during the -course, of 
the reaction solidified when the mixture was chilled,.- The 
solid was filtered off. end. washed with- a. little cold aqueous 
acetone, ■ and. dried.-.Yield 10..2 g., (70.5$ of: theory), .imp, 
158**16&°v * On recrystallisation from alcohol the substance 
had m.p. 163-164® (lit. 165®).
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"■ Preparation of • 2-fiiercanto-4-ethyl thlazole. - 
i: . A similar condensation to the-above using-ohloromethyl 
ethyl ketone (4 g.) gave'2-mero8pto-4-ethyl'thlazole m.p. 86- 
88° (lit. 87°) in a' yield: of.;. 64$. of .theory, . after.. recrystal- 
11 sat ion from.: alcohol. ■ ■•■The crude-product'showed signs of 
decomposition when exposed to'air."V
Both, products,'in--alooholio solution, ' gave an . 
-immediate---yellow precipitate with'lead acetate solution.
.Preparation of 2-meroepto-4-phenyl thlazole 
. To a solution of v-chloroacetophenone (IB .g.) dissolved 
in acetone (23 mis,) was added drop-wise, with stirring, a 
solution of ammonium dithiooarbamate (8,6 g.) in water (17 
mis.). External cooling was applied when the internal 
temperature rose above 35® and a water-bath at 30° was 
applied when the internal temperature fell below £8®, After 
70 minutes, the mixture was chilled and filtered. The 
product, a white powder weighing 11.8 g . (79$ of theory), 
had m.p. 162-4® after recrystallisation from alcohol,
In a repetition using ammonium dithiooarbamate (6*7 g.) 
in water (15 mis.) and w-ckloroaeetophenone (9,4 g.) in 
acetone (18 mis.) the yield was 10.4 g. (88$ of theory) 
m.p.'163-167® (lit. m.p. 180-102°, 166-168®). .Heorystallised 
from alcohol, the substance formed colourless cubic crystals, 
m.p. 162°.
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■u v.. The-.products, ^dissolved In alcohol, "gave a yellow 
precipitate "with lead- acetate solution..:.
Preparation of 2-meroapto-5-carbethoxy-4-methyl
;.r-■ ■' ••■ * - -y , thiazole ■ - - - ■ ; ■
'To a'.-solution of ethyl-a-chloroacetoacetate (7.5 g.) 
in, ace tone -(15 mis.) was added .ammonium dithiooarbamate (4.9 g.) 
in wat«r (10 mis.); the mixture was stirred .at room temper* 
ature a m  the .maximum internal " temperature attained was £9° . 
When the - temperature . began-to fall, theflask was heated to 
50° ■' for" the .; remainder-: of- one hour; ■- ■ a :.-quant 1 ty : of .crystalline' 
solid,was-then present i=>v After;■ chilling-and-filtration, the ; 
product was .-.washed with; cold-aqueous .acetone - and dried. Yield' 
8.8 (97$ of theory). After'reorystallisation. from alcohol ■
the produot had m.p.:-148*150° . (lit. 150® ); an, alcoholic 
solutiongave, a/gelatinous:precipitate with, lead acetate 
solution. :■ . ■, ■: . ■ t
. Condensation of-methyl-(a-chloro-y-acetoxy)-propyl 
: .ketone and ammonium dithlocarbamete
A solution-;'of-:-ammonium dithiooarbamate : (13.8 g.;
0*125 mol.) in water. (30 mis.) was filtered, and whilst still 
cold: was,added gradually,''with stirring, to a solution of 
methyl-{a-chloro-y-acetoxy)-propyl ketone (17.8 g*; 0.1 mol.} 
in , acetone ; (.30:.mis The temperature; rose, to 30-55°, and' 
further-rise: was prevented by external, cooling; when the -
addition was--complete, "the mixture was'stirred - for - one hour, 
filtered and the • solid -washed 'with small -portions of acetone, 
water'and again acetone and dried-in:a desiccator, -.Yield of 
l*&cetoxy*3~dithiooarbamyl~pentan~4-one, 16.5 g. (70$ of 
theory)', m.p. 119-l£0e. Founds M, 5.93, C, £7.45, CHa«C0~» 
18.4; . CaH xa0sHSs, fequlres$..J:N,-:5..95,  B.$ .27.2..CHs£0~, 16.5$.
Formation of £~nisrcapt0-4-methyl-5~(p~acetoxy)“
- ethyl, thiazoic '---' :-"v - v"j' ■--■ "•-:
- ----'1-Acetoxy-3~&ithiocarbamyl-pcmt8n~4~one-~ (10:: g.) was 
suspended in water (60 mis,) - and ■' stirred- vigorously The 
suspension was. boiled': for-50 minutes-'and the mixture,-then 
chilled; in-ice and salt, with' continued vigorous':-stirring to 
prevent^ the-formation: of-"a: solid1 cake. -The-.product was 
filtered, and dried in a vacuum desiccator. "’Yield 14.5 g, •
(99$ of theory); m.p. 96-98® (lit. 93°); recrystallised 
from water or alcohol, the mercaptothiazole had m.p. 100- 
102®. Founds G, 44.4, H, 5.09, K, 6.06, 3, £8.0; Calc, 
for CaH ll0fiH3s 0, 44.3, H, 5.07, N, 6.47, 8,' £9.6$.
A sample of this mercaptothiazole was dissolved in 
alcohol and treated with excess saturated lead acetate 
solution. The yellow lead salt which precipitated was 
filtered end washed with water; m.p. 154-156®. Found: Fb, 
31.9; (C8Hlo0sK3fi)sFb requires: Fb, 32.4$.
A further sample.of this mercaptothiazole was oxidised 
in solution in concentrated hydrochloric acid with hydrogen
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peroxide solution, .according .to'the published method. The. 
product, ,4-methyl-5-{g-hydroxy)ethyl thlazole, gave a 'S-1 
piorat© m.p. 162-185°': after 'reorystalllsation from water (lit. 
m.p. 102-163°).
Preparation of £-mercapto-4Hnethyl-5-(p-hydroxy) -V*--.'
ethyl thlazole
" '  a) By ' hydrolysis of the'acetate
£-Meroapto-4~methyl-5~(p~ac©toxy)ethyl thlazole (0.85 g.) 
was refluxed for 2 hours with hydrochloric acid (25 mis. of 
0.33'B)." On neutralising and cooling, fin© needles were-- 
deposited; m.p. 153-155°. - Found: C, 41.1, H, .4.5, ll,
0,1; : C@H0OHSs requires; C, 41.2, II, 5.1, H, 8.0$.'
b) By prolonged boiling of the substituted 
-,r;v. dlthlourethane in water ' o ■ -
- A -solution >of:l-acetoxy-S-dithiooafbamyl-pentan-d- • :• •
one (23.5.-g.) In water ; (400 mis.) was refluxed for 12 hours. ■
The product obtained on crystallisation had m.p. 152-153°, 
.undepressed-.on..admixture.''with.-the product of the preceding 
experiment. .-. Yield IB.5-g.'vc U'-/v
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Experiments on'"• the synthesis of A&eurln - •
Preparation"of methyl-(a«"Chloro~y«aoetoxy)-propyl
ketone end of aneurin chloride hydro chloride
-■ A one-eighth molar • solution of' Py.HOI.Cl* containing 
15 mis#:' of. glacial, acetic., acid,. was added slowly with stirring 
to methyl-(y-aoetoxy)-propyl ketone.(18 g#;.0*125 mol#), cooled 
in Ice.Glacial acetic acid was removed under high vacuum, end 
to -the.residue" was added 4-amino-2-methyl-5-thloformylasilno-. 
-methyl: pyrimidine'(9 g,; 0,05 mol#),\the.mixture warmed until 
'homogeneous, then maintained at .70-80° for .15 hours. . Pyridine 
was removed under;-high vacuum, the. residue 'dissolved in warm '
; chloroform, and :.the product'.precipitated by th©/addition of 
acetone- (60 mis, /-After -filtration .and washing with chloro­
form, the solid was dissolved In hydrochloric acid (1E0 mis,. ■
. of "2 N). charcoaled, filtered and allowed .to stand for several 
hours:to:effect /-hydrolysis of the acetyl group. The ^ solution 
,-was then. evaporated;at the water-pump, .the solid residue 
triturated with alcohol-'.(80 mis.) and filtered. The moist 
: solid, was recrystallised, from aqueous alcohol .(1:9), filtered, 
and allowed to..com© to equilibrium in th© atmosphere• Yield 
4.3 g* (£4.3$ Of theory) m.p. £44-248° (lit. £48-250°). 
Thloqhroa© test indicates 94.5$ purity. Found: M, 15.0, 01,
’ 21.2, loss, 4.5; ;..Calol''':To^ K, 15.8, Cl,
£0.0, / loss,. 5.0$, f ,
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Preparation of /methyl-(a-bromo^y-acetoxy)-propyl.
ketone and of aneurln chloride hydrochloride
Bromine (16 g.; 0.1 mol.) la glacial acetic acid (20 • 
mis.) was added dropwise with stirring and moderate cooling 
to a solution of Fy.KCl (11*6 g.; 0.1 mol.) in giaoial acetic 
acid (IS nils.). The resultant semi-solid mass was added with 
stirring and cooling to freshly-distilled methyl-(y-aoetoxy)- 
propyl ketone. (14.4 g*; 0.1 mol,). When addition was complete, 
the mixture was stirred for one-half hour, then acetic acid 
and hydrogen bromide were removed under vacuum* The residua 
was mixed with finely-powdered 4-amlno-2-methyl-5-thloforz&yl 
aminomethyl pyrimidine (16.2 g.; 0.1 mol.), the mixture warmed
until homogeneous, then kept 4 hours at 40-50°. Pyridine
was removed under vacuum and the residue worked up as described. 
After removal of. the. acetyl/ group, the .hydro chloric acid solution 
was stirred for 4 hours with fresh silver "chloride (35 g*) at 
room temperature, filtered and the'-solution made approximately 
S I by the addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid,' After-' 
evaporation of the solution, th© aneurln "chloride hydrochloride1 
was isolated, and'recrystallised as-before* " Yield 4.95 g. (14$ 
of theory), m.p. 240®5 thioohrome test 90$.
Preparation of aneurln chloride' hydrochloride, 
without removal of acetic acid
Bromine (10 g. 5 0.1 mol.) in giaoial acetic acid (20 
mis.) was added dropwis© with stirring and cooling to a
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solution of -'Fy.HOI (11.6 g.'j 0,1 mol#') In 'glacial acetic 
acid'(15 mis.}, end■this mixture was■in■turn added carefully 
with, stirring and cooling to'"methyl-(y-aoetoxy)-propyl ketone 
(14,4 g,;- 0.1 mol.).- At this' stage no acetic acid was removed 
Acetic-anhydride (5 mis.) was added (to ensure dryness of 
the reaction mixture and to remove water formed during the 
condensation) followed by finely-powdered 4-amino-2~methyl- 
5-thioformylsminomethyl pyrimidine (15 g*} 0.82 mol.}. The 
mixture was heated at 50-60® for 62 hours and th© resulting 
viscous syrup worked up as described, The product was 
finally precipitated with alcohol and reorystallised from 
aqueous alcohol (Is9). Yield 1Q.0 g. (34$ of theory); m.p. 
242*t' thioehrome test 98$,
Fourth preparation of aneurln chloride hydrochloride,
: involving a modified 'teromination procedure :
A.solution of Fy.HCl .(11.6 g.; 0.1 mol.) in glacial
acetic acid (15 mis.) ..was added to' methyl-(y-acetoxy)-propyl 
ketone. (14,4 g.; 0.1 mol,);, bromine (IS g,; 0.1 mol.) In 
glacial acetic acid (20 mis.); was added dropwise with stirring 
and cooling. .The resultant mixture was stirred'for a further 
period,; after, which acetic anhydride (5 mis.) was added, 
followed by finely-powdered 4-amino-2-methy1-5-1hioformy1am1no 
methyl pyrimidine (15_g,; 0.082 mol.). , The mixture was kept
-at.- 50-60°--.'for 60 hours-then-, worked "up ©s 'described for the - 
second condensation'. r The.- final product,' after'precipitation 
with - alcohol, - was recrystallised .from- aqueous alcohol • (1:9) * 
Yield 11.6 g." (40%- 'of.' theory), m.p •'£4E-S44°.| Vi'thiochrom© • .
test' 98$, '- : —  ^  "
Addition/.of halogens to. oyolohexene and : investigation of - 
the constitution of pyridine hydrochloride.dibromide
Preparation of 1. £ -d ichiorooyelohexane
a) A cooled solution of chlorine in carbon teirschlorld© 
was added .dropwlse to a solution of cyolohexene in the same 
solvent at 0°,' with Irradiation by a 150-watt electric bulb.
The 1 .3.dlohlorocyolohexane, Isolated by careful fractionation, 
had b.p. ?£-74°/15 mms ♦, bp * 1.4895.
b) Using chlorine and pyridine hydrochloride
"A solution^of cyolohexene (45 mis.) in dry carbon 
tetrachloride (£3 mis.) was'stirred under cooling.and a
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solution (106 mis*}.containing chlorine.(11.85 g*$ 0*166 mol.} 
and Py*1101 ■ (19.2 g.j .0*166 mol*) in glacial aeetio acid was 
added dropwlse and instantaneously , decolourised.When,the
addition was complete, solvent and.excess cyolohexene were 
carefully removed under reduced pressure using an indented 
fractionating column;- the residue was taken, up in "'ether;'and*'-' 
washed with water,- bicarbonate solution, and.again with.water. 
The dried ethereal-solution was evaporated and distilled.
Yield 23.2 g. (98|S of theory); n?° -1.4875.
'1 ' Reaction of eyclohexene and pyridine hydrochloride
. - dlbromice in carbon tetrachloride - :
■ The pyrldin© hydrochloride;dibromid© used in this 
experiment was: freshly,;prepared.end had an apparent ’fcctiv©” 
bromine content of. 5E *9$ .{theory 58. 1$) *
To. a . solution -of eyclohexene- (£00. mis.) in dry: carbon , 
tetrachloride (1,000 inis.)_ was:added solid Py.HCl.Br* (382 g* 
s £ 0 0 'g• bromine; 1.B5 mol.); the mixture-.wes stirr © d and 
heated to. reflux, temperature,--.during which-heating partial 
decolourisatlon was observed.v After, refluxing for £0; minutes, 
the mixture was chilled and the., solid;separated; by filtration 
(this solid..liberated no iodine.from:potassium-iodide,solution). 
The, filtrate was washed with water and dried over anhydrous 
Ha^SO* before evaporat ion through.an Indented column.; The 
residue was distilled under reduced pressure ..using a 10-inch 
indented column* Two,fractions were collectedj--
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A £43.5 g.,b.p*'9£-9S®/13 mms.
B 35 g., b.p* ;98-108®/X3 nuns. ■
The theoretical yield of l.E-dibromocyolohexan© * 302 g. 
Fraction A was refractionated giving 3 fractions':-"
Apparent Br 
(Stepanow)
&X 73 g., b.p. 90-91.5®/l5 mms., n|°« 1.5274 74.8Ja
A„ 92 g., b.p. 91.5-930/15 mms., n|°= 1.5350 73.4#
As 73 g., b.p. 93-99°/15 KDis., a£° «1.5489 V . 67 .<$
Fraction B was then refractionated giving:- 
Bi 4 g.,""b.p.; 94-98°/14 mms* :
B8 27.8 g., b.p. S8-100e/14 mms., n^°* 1.5523 Br = 66.2/,
Fraction Bs is'therefore pure, and A8 almost pure, 1.2- 
dihromoeyclohexene; Calc, for Br, 66.1$.
Analyses of the products
Fraction A^'gave the following mioroanalytlcsl figures 
{Weller and Strauss, Oxford )■ s i
■ 'Found: 0,- 35.0; H, '5.£;::'Br, -70.5
Calc, for CeH10Bre: 0,' £9.8; H,' 4.2; - Br, 66.2
Gala, for C©H10C1S: 0, 47.0; Cl, 46.4
Calculation•on the•basis‘of the:carbon analysis gave a 
ratio of 69.7$ ,1 .2-dibromooyolohexane to -30.3$ of ■l*2-dtchloro- 
'oyolohexane.
Fraction A0 gave the'following microanalytioal .figures:
founds 0, 33.7; 33.9; E, 4.7, 4.6; Br, 67.8, 67.9^.
(8.808 mg. gave 10.840 mg. silver halide; 4.503 mg. gave
7.190 mg. silver halide),
  ' — ■ - m m m m M m - - ■ 1
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• Calculation on the--basis'of,. the-carbon analysis gave
a ratio of. 77,9$ of. 1 , 2~dibromooyolohexane• to .22,1$ of 1*3-
dlohloroeyolohexane» and.,.the weights of silver halide', obtained
agree approximately with this, ■
To'express these results in terms of l~chloro-2-bromo-
•'cyolohexane "and 1 ,3-ftibromooyclohexanes -A
1 - Fraction •' X-ohloro-S-bromo-: / * 1 ,2-dlbromooyolo-
■ ■ Q^QX°h6Xane (6») ; &61:an8 (g»)
A* (73 g.} 44*3 . . . £8,5 ,
A* (92 g.) -41 ..... 51 .
  (73 g.}' ■' '; , 73
B2 (28 g.) 28
-Total v S66;'g; ■■■'■■■■ :- 85.5 ■ ■ - 180,5
Therefore the total product probablycorresponds to 
32.2# 1-chloro-2-bromoeyolohexane and 67,8$ l.B-dibrooio- 
cyolohexane, equivalent to approximately one-third of the
halogen carrier having undergone halogen exchange.
For the results’ obtained from a graph' of refractive 
Indices of mixtures of 1,2-diohloro- and 1 .S-dlbromooyolo- 
hexanes, please see pages 62-64.
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Preparations of X,2-dibromocyol.ohexane ■
a) Using pyridine hydrobromlde' &lbromide
To ..a solution of eyclohexene: {40 mis. )'■ in dry carbon- ' 
tetrachloride {200 mis. ):'was ' added' solid Py *HBr *8r% {% 32 g* 
active Br|'"0.2 mol*),' and the mixture was stirred very -■ 
vigorously ..without'■■cooling Decolour is at! on commenced almost 
immediately and 'considerable beat was evolved, but not ■ ■■" 
sufficient to .-reflux the. solvent# After. 15 minutes'decolour 1« 
sation was almost complete and the. mixture was refluxed for 
5 minutes, then-stirred for 2 hours at room-temperature*'
After filtration, the solution was washed twice with wafer and 
dried over anhydrous lasS04*- Evaporation of solvent and 
excess oyolohexene at room temperature through. an indented ■
column gave, a-residue which was distilled under reduced ’,
pressure* Yield'47.4 g* (98$ of theory, calculated on bromine
20 ■ 16 
consumed), b.p..; 104-105®/19 mms*, up ...» 1*5529 (lit* »'
1 *5540) j - Br.: (3tepanow) 65*7, 65*7; Calc .: for C6HtoBr2,
Br 66*1/?. ' .
b) .By the action of bromine on eyclohexene in ether 
■ - Bromine, was; added to a . solution of eyclohexene in ■
ether at 0-3*». ...according to the method of Forte y (74).- The 
yield :;of 1 ♦grdlbromocyclohexane, b*p. 97-l01®/12 mm#, was 
79*5§l of theory », The product .was redistilled, the fraction, 
having b.p# 99^/14 sues* being collected; n^ • 1.5522.
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Refractive.Indices of mixtures of 1.2-d1chioxo c yclo- 
hexane' and l*2-dibrt
Th© compounds were"-'freshly -redistilled; ~ the two' sub< 
■stances ware,weighed out and thoroughly mixed;- percentage
.'.composition of the mixtures, is'given, in terms' of weight* -
20Percent age: of 1.2-
dlchlorocyolohexane— _ _  _ . _
0
n.
D
1 MP!)X . <i
10
15
£0.
25
50'
55
1.5451 '
'1.5390 v
:;l.5550 
1.5311 ■' ■;
; 1.5274 v-;
. 1. 5241'-::";.'
4o.;.'■■■■•■.;. . : 1.5210
-■ loo . 1.489 5.:
7 These- values are - plotted on the graph'appended 
(excluding the value for 100$ 1.2-diehlorooyololiexane).
"■ From. this graph (and, for the first two'values, from 
the table above) the following compositions may heread off 
for same of the mixed fractions, obtained In the-experiment 
described on pages 58-60.
1.5274 {hx) equivalent to 50$ 1.2-dIchlorooyclohexane ■'
■ and -70$ 1.2-dlbrc^ocyclohexane ' /
Weight percentage of 1 .2-dichlorocyclohexane
- 04'' -
u|p 1#5350;:- (A*),’ .equivalent- to-20# X. 8-d 1 c hi or ooyol ohexane 
, ’ .'and 80# I*2-dlbromooyclohex axie•
n|° 1.5489; (A,) equivalent .to■3.S3& 1.g-aiohlorooyelghexane
■ and: 96 *75#.' X »2~dibromooyclohexane '
/The rvalues for fractions :A% and. A* are thus reasonably 
©lose to those dot©rained from the■analytical"figures*
Instigation of hydro bromide' content of pyridine. -
: -■-■•■*■■/■ : ■ hydrobrom.lde • dtbromlde j - - ' " " "
.••T&e' samples were dissolved in glacial acetic acidvj
(5 mis *), eyclohexene (5 mis *)'added and "the1 mixture'shaken in 
a stoppered'flask until’’colourless; ’nitric acid was then' 
added, together with decinormal silver nitrate’solution (40 
mis*}; * "after filtration, the excess silver nitrate was : 
titrated'with/deol&omal. potassium thlocyanate solution.
Black 40 mis* :AjSK0*''s 59*90 mis. K03S3*"0*09997 H '
a) 0*0099 g* substance; : excess-AgN0»-;« BO*35 mis* KOKSg
■ . EBr ■* £5.95; theory 25*3# -
b) 0*9642 g* substance; 'excess AgKQ*v s 6.5 mis* K0BS "
HBr ** 80.0#
Complete halogen analysis of pyridine hydrochloride
; ; •’• dibromide ; ■ ' '; ' " ’ .' ;
The'sample;on which this analysis was carried out had 
previously been, found to have ■ "active" bromine • 50.2, 56.6 
(theory 58.If) and had since been stored for 2-3 days in a 
stoppered bottle in the dark.
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.IsttiBettoh - of TI01 and HBr f -A-
a) 0*1592 g. .substance -'in 2 mis* glacial acetic *
4 mis* cyclohexene; .'..added 10 mis. Z II HHOg ♦ 30' mis. &©oi~ 
normal AgN0»*, ;.Weight of -mixed silver halides » 0*1206 g.; 
titre ■ .13*1 mis. ICONS 0.09838 N.
: .-Blank 40’ mla- AgHO® ^••41*35 ils*- K C m
By calculation, the. mixed- silver■ halides contained 55.C#
AgGl end 43.0$ AgBr; thus, for the original- sample, HOI * ’•
10.6, HBr 14.2$.. A  ‘
b) 0.1856 g. substance end other" reagents as before * :
Weight; of mixed silver 'halides-* 0.1416• g.y - titre' 11.73 mis.
HOIS.-. Thus for the original sample,.HC1 « 11.4,, HBr * 13.5:1. 
Theoretical values for-:-6sH©$f .BGl.Br©, HOI, 13.5}I, HBr, nil.
Estimation of total CHard'Er'-
To the sample was added 2 H NaCH (5 mis.) diluted with 
water; this was followed - by ■ hydrogen 'peroxide solution {ff20 
vol.*; 10" mis .) . V After warming cautiously, the mixture was 
allowed to stand overnight; the estimation of HOI end HBr was 
then carried out as described above.-
a) 0.3673 g. substance + 50 mis. decinormal AgW08*.
"Weight of mixed silver halides * 0.6835 g.
Blank 50 mis. AgKQ© $ 51.56 mis. EONS 0.09838 H 
By calculation, 01 * 18.5, Br * 47.2%
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b) 0 *5833 g. substance : 50 ails * decinormal-- AgNO® ;
Weight of .mixed' silver' halides * 0*7179 g. ' ■ 
•calcuiation, . Cl * 10*8,. Br * 50.8^ . :
: ;. ; - 08H«M.Br8Cl requires Cl, 13.9; # Br,. .65.3;S , v 
These /values average -as - follows:-
H C 1 ..11 • 0; v HBr ,13.85# .(« 01,; 10.7;: Br, .13*7%) ■
? - C :;Total:Cl, 17.45; -.total Br, ;49 .0# ,,
... ..Tims, by subtraction, ^active» 01 *= 6*75, motive Br « 35.5$ 
Originally,-in the'lodometrlo .analysis,..;.the "active” 
halogen.was assumed-,to be. .solely bromine; ..the .figure Just; 
obtained would correspond to an apparent ’."active”,.bromine content =
( 0.75 x 79.5 -,,, - 1 . , .
( < _ —   * ♦ 35.5 ) • ‘ 50.5#
« \ij $
; Found by lo&ometry 50.3, 50.0;!
Estimation of Cl and Br in *w*-broiBoaaetQphenone*
prepared using Fy.HCl.Br® in carbon tetrachloride 
• (see page 45)
Using the modified Stepanow method described previously,,
0.3033 g* substance ♦ 30 .mis. decinormal AgNO®; weight of mixed
silver'halides * 0.1730 g«; excess AgHO® * 10.15 mis. KCHS
0.09838 H. Blank £0 mis. AgNO* £ £0.63 mis. KCMB. "
Thus, by calculation, the original sample' contained
9.88# 01 (s 45.3# of u’-ohloroaoetophenox}G5 and 19.3# Br (*
48# of v«bromoaoetophenone).
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. Estimation, of HOI and HBr in the mixture of 'Fy.HCl
' and By ..HBr recovered from the experiment referred
t a) . 0.5758 g.-substance .♦.40 mis* decinormal-AgSKfO®; 
weight of mixed silver halides « 0.4B99 g.;- excess AgN08 *■
17.6 mis. BIOHS 0• 09858 ,II. ? c.., ,
: Blank ';40.ml8# ■■■Ajg3R0t. s 41. £5 mis. KCKS-,;
Thusi :by calculation, - the ■ original. sample contained 1.99/i 'HC1 
.{a 6.5^ By.HCl). and 45.9$/HBr i {• .90.7$ Fy.HBr). r.; !\
b) 0 • 4BB8 g. substance 40,mis.-.decinormal:AgH0@; 
weight of mixed silver halides.» 0*4851 g.; excess AgHO0 ®
14.6 mis. KOBS; , thus, by ■calculation,^the original.sample • 
contained 1.8 5/1. HOI {*, 5.9% .-Py .HOI) .-and:; 4 6 . HBr {s 91.5/i 
Fy.HBr). / ; , V . , ': .m,,/ ,.
«r
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Part IT, The action of the hydroh&lldes.of heterocyclic
, .e tertiary bases ©a esters of certain organic acids.
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: - -'Introductory-Survey ■. . ■
■ ■:■'■: '.3ia.ee ■ -this -. part • of , the Thesis is 'concerned with
A ' ' . '
the.application, to .certain esters, of a method :'which has 
recently been:introduced for"the■de-alkylation of phenolic 
‘ethers, .-this: survey -opens/.with a .desert pticm: of general, end 
c^ e JLal j&dthods. available . for ether fission* ■;
The fission o f Ithere
. The classical methods for the oleavei&e of an alkyl-
. oxygen bond in ether© include the use of-hydric&ie acid,
illicit is the most gcneially-useful reagent, except: in those
cases vhere its hi rs i re-saci* t o 4 r is a dir -vantage; hydro-
fcronlc no id, furlrg sul^l^ne ?>ciat el a inK chloride and.
slu irioM br); Ue, The 1 t-named reagent is especially
useful for the cleavage, of others of phenols with higher
alii h.itic alcohols (1). a*-* i n phenolic ethers ere cleaved
also * > alkalies, including '"soda^ ide (2 ) at high "temperatures;
.heating'^ith water'under pressure at 8D3-&1Q* has been found {Z}
to-result-In partial 4s-al!cylstiofi-of,- phenolic ethers.
•w-:-; :•: Eoxe: specialised - aethuds for - the -cleavage of ether©
include' the-use-of 0riguard^reagents .for de-alkyl&tion (d);
the general * „ vtioii'is:-
»
«.c;» + r ".u &&. -4 a.Cigx * ti'fc
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tmd the reaction - is especially useful when'applied to the - .. 
jmnov&l'■ o f  one’'alkyl .group from aoetals of -kotom s  arid 
aldepy^esf wUia5"asay he- regarded as-dl-ethars (5). . Other - 
.methods include~ thosa:of : Benton-. ana .- Mlloim (.6) who employed 
feoron tribromide. with-good effect; ,- of .Ooiiorigln (7)..who .- 
found : that'sodium wire■ reacts-with;.diphenyl-, ether--at 100- 
" «* tb’give mainly phenol--, and■. terrene j .■ of down'end associ­
ates ! (8) > m A  of -Birch IS) who found; that sodium. In liquid.. 
ammonia" de-alkylates a number of:- alkyl, aryl, ethers,- font' not 
simple; -all pfcatl a ethers! : m &  ~ o f  Sol c ^  ti I. spa <10} who 
reduced ke t&yleTtedlorybenzene ana. several' of, its derivatives 
substituted In tiio O-position, .with Purey.nickel and * nous 
alkali, .forming the m-hydroxy compounds in good yields;- ;-
K . - -R - „■■■, . E
'though"it should m  noted'that'this;last.method;differs from 
the normal -aXeavsge 'of. phenolic alkyl. ethers -.wherethe' o- 
aryl bond does not undergo- fission,. e#g* i~.- s. . .
a6H5.GR + HI ; C„I10.OH + HI a.'"
■Eensyl ethers of- phenols'may. be readily hydxogenolysed by 
the use of hydrogen in: the presence of. platinum Optalyats (11).
The fission of ethers by bases end their salts leads 
directly to the work of this fart. ,.n early paper on the 
use of bases is that of Gina and Chere&fi (IB) who observed 
that 3.4.6~trinitr ©a nIsole. wai- cleaved by amines and by sir:.ole 
or substituted hydrazines. .Diphenyl ethers containing nitro- 
groups ortho or para to the oxide linkage, in particular those 
with nltro-groups in both rings, undergo ready fission by 
sodium hydroxide and organic bases (13). Le i?evre, founders 
and Turner (14) found that certain m . m lively-substituted 
diphenyl ethers, such as 3*4-Miinitron 1 phenyl ethera, were 
readily cleaved by heating with piperidine to 100°, the sore 
oege t lvely-mibstit-utec phenyl groups becoming attached to 
the piperidine:-
This latter method was extended by CaJin (15) to alkyl 
phenyl ethers, 3.4-dinitrotmlsole and Z .4.6-trinitroanieole 
being read-* ly cleaved on heating with racist pyridine or
piperidine; In no case were simple phenolic ethers effected 
by this treatment. decider (16) further extended this method; 
although piperidine arid .oist pyridine old not henethylate p- 
m ethoxynnputm lene under reflux, partial der-ethyl*tion did 
take place on heating at 350-3CX;* in a. sealed tube. . sahina
e n d  -Tosioka {17) effected-partial/ Genethylation. o f  poly- 
substituted - p h e n y l methyl ethers with a n i l i n e ' h y d r l o d i d e  in' 
aniline at 100% but' BadGar {16} did not succeed in Gemethy- 
l a t i n g  p -m e th o x y n & p h th a lc o a e  . w i t h  these reagents even'at Zo0 -  
2 7 0 ° ;  .h o w e v e r ,  th e .  r e p la c e m e n t  o f  aniline b y  -wu i n c l i n e  aa 
s o l v e n t  ■ f o r ' - t h e  aniline h y d r io & l& e . g a v e  satisfactory results 
w i t h ' t h i s  end other m*thyl e t h e r s . .
Previ ou siy Ilf one {18) ha d success fu1ly demo thy1a fe d 
various "alkoxybenzoic acids with 'aniline• and p-tolui&ine,... 
hydrochlorides et ■ 180-2.30*» ...the products of. the reaction being 
f^thyl chloride and' the eMlide .or, ioluldlde .of the acid; e*g 
anisic acid gave -an B(f, yield of p-hydrorybenxsn.ili&Q* ■ When 
the method of K1 ecenc was modified (19) by the. use of...salts. ;; 
of aromatic amines together with cry bydr ' on ..chloride at \v 
160-1?0®, very M  n yields were obtained.,. ..The simple phenolic 
ether, anisole, was not attic*ed under t;e original oondIfions 
of llcmeno, nor by the use of the modified procedure*
A scries of papers by. Prey,. which led . indirectly - to, ..the 
researches, forming the basis of this * rt*. were .published;-- . 
during the recert vvr {&^} .lM described, the.deaiethylatlon of 
phenolic ethers by pyridine hydrochloride • Such ,hse. of: salts 
of tertiary'bases, as opposed to the. use of salts of ,prio*ary 
bases described above, was "not 'entirely bow; ;, . in 1930 -.two - 
patents {21} claimed fa) the de-alkylation of., ether a by he a tin 
with hydrogen halides In the presence of heterocyclic bases,
- ?rj. 4
aibenzyl ether heated with hydrogen chloride in the presence 
of pyridine yielding benzyl chloride; (b) the de-el.ky.X3tion 
of guaiacol to catechol
by heating in the presence of trlffiethyleaine rad gaseous 
hydrogcrn ohlor 1 de.
a a  r . o r  1 b e d  b y
rxey is pyridine hydrochloride, with which even uni sole could 
be converted to phenol by boating for 5-6 hours at EGO*; 
unsubstituted diphenyl ether was, however, not attacked by 
this reagent-. The the?ory advanced by Trey was that addition i 
of hydrogen chloride to pyridine resulted in enhanced activity 
pf ton acid, by for.-, at ion of an ^onim salt".
Prey found it possible to <!e-alky late partially 
certain alkyl others of polyphenols and, in general, obtained 
the best result$ by the employment of 1.3 n.ols. of pyridine 
hydrochloride per methoxyl group, in presence of 5-15 of 
glacial acetic acid, the mixture being heated for 5 hours in 
an oil-bath at 180-190* .■ It was also shown that phenolic 
ethers (excepting emlsole) are cleaved not only by pyridine 
hycroohboride but also by dry hydrogen chloride at ZZO*, if 
the phenolic ether is first mixed with a small a mount of
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pyridinehydrochloride or- pyridine; g-Pxey-attributed .this to 
the formation of ^ addition,, compounds of ■ pyriditie- and hydrogen ■ 
chloride,;: i.e. -C6HaN-.£HCl--.and 80sH sM.5KSl, - in addition to -the 
normal- hydrochloride, : 0sHsy*HOl,- ■" and postulated that whilst > "• 
most ■ phenolic ethers such'as ver&trol, guai&oor and -nerblin 
were decomposed' by "any. of •■these -salts, saisole; was ■ attacked'" 
only by....0 a!lsH*HCl* '• Cualtfool wassuccessfully cleaved--by the - ' 
passage of/.dry ^ hydro# au chloride . at £10°. in presence of "10?, ;
5$ and finally only 1? --ofpyridine; .'longer periods of reaction 
being-necessary when -^ smaller 'quantities - of pyridine were -' h; 
added*-.-. - b--.mu-'.-:'m-- /-m.-v: //;■;. -/ g /. v /. "; -:■-■..
/.vr ~ey --'found t hat - when anis-ole and - pyridine ^ hydrochloride 
were-:Seated at ■ BZQ® '.for - 3 T tours under - ref lux,- nounchanged- 
anis.oie-was present,' and the total chloride "content' of --'the 
mixture, -consisting of ppyr id innhydr oeiilor ids and - pyridine - 
methochlori&e -produced' by the" reactions " ' / /■-./
CSHEKK*CI"; + CeHB.QCHs — ?* CeHB?J.CHs*Cl“ + C6Ha0H
was the-.same after-the heating;as-before, showing" that the 
methyl'chloride-produced during the reaction is completely 
bound as a quaternary salt* - On tale basis, the^combined 
results of titration of pyridine hydrochloride with alkali, 
and - of :total /chloride ' by -silver nitrate provided a/isethod^jojp v
-4 V’s \
the - quantitative estimation -of /the met tost, yl - group in'phenolic /?,
; ca Bii
ethers; t .trial "experiments--with ^ phenolic r,ono^ - and poiy-eihtra '/. • \ \  //V*. .„,'A-.v
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showed - good agreement* with jsmall relative'...errors* . .- 
■ In his-:later papers, Trey extended his -studies to ■, .
.•the use-of addition.;compounds of pyridine with,other aaids, 
;aeid chlorides and..various halides, end ..to the use of._ pyridyl 
-salts., of- alkali metals* ..These .studies did not •■•support the '
• earlier theory 'that. the. activity of acids for the . fission of •
: alkyl-oxygen. bonds, was -enhanced by addition to pyridine* since
)
l0slsB.HgSC>4;and .C*H*N.H8Q*-produced not fission* but formation 
;pf ■■■sulphonic.- acids, ; end ;nuole&r... nitration,,-respectively. 
Pyridine. forms '■ addition - oojr.pou.nGS-, with ..-certain acid chlorides - 
^and -: Bom  :-ofthesevvoospoun&a were ^ active .as f ission-reegents 
for. -phenolic ethers*, except diphenyl;ether, forming .the : r 
c o or re s. pond i ng: phe noli o esters.: - 0gIIsE.: Gla,; GsEsK.11.0ia end...
; Os!Isl'.EnCla-broyght: about, fission of/various ethers, not;, 
.including.diphenyl ether, but chlorinated products were pro- 
maced by the first'of these reagents.1' Hienolic ethers were 
also cleaved by heating, under reflux with solutions of 
sodium,; potassium or lithium in absolutely.dry;pyridine.
- The . basic reaction .of. pyridine hydrochloride - with.
. aryl-alkyl . o t h e r s r u .
CeU-' ' ♦ SsHs, Ii+GX~ -H* CeIJsOE ’ * ^ CBIIsxr01"/
;:. where by alkyl-or ygen - fl ssfon is csooxapanied . by. transfer of tho
alkyl 'grcMip. t o . a. tertiary; nitrogen atom, forming a guaternary 
u compound., maj be considered so the acid counterpart of the
reaction of.certain Quaternary salts under alkaline or 
neutral conditions. Thus Meyer (22} obtained dimethylord line 
and benzyl phenyl ether by the reaction of benzyIdlmeth y 1 - 
phenylaiamonitua chloride ('’leucotrope chloride") and sodium 
phenolate at 300® and m thylethy1aniline and amisole by 
similar reaction of clime thyle thyl phenyl ammonium iodide end 
sodium phenolate. TrimethyIphenyl m m & n i w x  chloride has been 
used commercially (&3J for the methylstion of morphine to 
codeine in presence of alkali, whilst leu cotrope chloride 
together with alkali produces benzylation of phenols (S4). All 
these reactions involve the transfer of an alkyl or aralkyl 
group from nitrogen to oxygen, probably by the decomposition 
of a quaternary ammonium ion, yielding a tertiary base end an 
alkyl or aralkyl radical, which then unites with a phenolate ion
K * ; Ra * OR4, H».0& 4
H, R» Hi
Since the publication of the papers by Prey, various 
workers have recorded the successful employment of pyridine 
hydrochloride as a reagent for the fission of ethers. Suida 
and Prey (£5) treated the neutral fraction, obtained by heating 
crude lignin with lime at 320®, with pyridine hydrochloride, 
obtaining a mixture of mono- end poly-hydroxy phenols. Gee 
and Harley-it! aeon (Ed) obtained quantitative deme thy la t ion of 
£.£*-dimethoxybenzil with pyridine hydrochloride at 180® for
hours, a method superior to that of Birkhofer ana kuller (27}
employing Al01a in nitrobenzene* liar ley *41 as on (&\ aving 
found 6-nltro piperonal remarkably resistant to demethylene- 
stion by the usual methods {heating with H*S04, HBr in glacial 
acetic acid, or PG1*) was successful in removing the rethylene 
group by heating with dry pyridine hydrochloride to 160-170*, 
the reaction being strongly exothermic* similar demethylene- 
ation reactions were carried out by Burton and. duffle Id (29) 
??ho, by pyridine hydrochloride treatment of 5.6-methylene- 
dioxylndole and 5.6-reethylened ioxy-2-methy 1 indole were able 
to obtain the corresponding dihydroxy indoles. though the yields 
were not good.
Good results have m e n  obtained with more complex 
molecules. The dimethoxy di- and tutra~hy dr-onaphthalem  
derivatives (I and IX; R » -GES ) and the dlhydr o-cfcry aene 
derivative (XU; t * -OH®)• on heating with pyridine hydro-
OR OH m
m
XX
chloride for 3 hours at 880° gave good yields of the corres­
ponding dihydroxy compounds (I, IX and XIX; R * H) (30).
Boon afterwards, another paper (31) described de&e thy-le1i ons 
in the sterol field; LIs-dehydroaarr1anol1c acid (IV; R * K, 
E» * -GOGH) was obtained from its methyl ether (IV; R * ~0HS, 
H 1 ~ -COOU) whilst l~n~, and d-lso-bls-oehydrodoisynolie
CH.
EC'
IV
acids (IV; B * H, ii * * ~GK$) were obtained fro- their methyl 
ethers (XV; 1 » B* « -CH*) by heating with pyridine hydro- 
chloride for 4 hours at 170-180°, the yields being good. >- 
related experiment, by smer and :.ies oner (33) on the ether 
cleavage of (V) by heating with pyridine hydrochloiide for
« •
4 hours at 180% gave the raoertie foms of the corresponding 
phenol, rlide and -aConsack (33) reacted pyridine hydro-
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chloride with certain ethers.of the hexoestrol series; hex- 
oestrol manomethyl ether- .was quantitatively cleaved to hex- . 
oestrol with pyridine hydrochloride at 810® in 40 -minutes, . 
whilst heating at 175° for S| hours v vo incomplete aeaiotiiy- 
lation; hexoestrol m o n o m t^\l ether benzoate after 1 hour at 
210® yielded'mainly hexoeacror monobenzoate.
Similar reactions of ethers with base hydrolielides 
have been described at various times, but have not always 
been recognised as being of this type* -Drozdov ■.(34) described 
the reaction' of' & - 'plieBOxyacr idlne with dime thy lamina - hydro- 
chloride In .'•phenolwhereby ■ a • dimethylaminoaerid Ine ...was - 
obtained* -■ -Pupro ;and”Hobinsane (35)-prepared .-a series ;.of 5- 
substituted acridlnes by heating 5~ph@naxyacridine in ph.eo.ol 
with the hyd r o chi or id e s of primary' and secondary bases, the 
bydrochlor ide & o f the corresp ending Iasi eally-substitu ted 
acrid lues being produced. Barber, Wilkinson, and Edwards (36) 
extur&cd this recotion under very ild conditions, using 
what may be considered os the very simplest base hydrochloride, 
smmoBlum chloride,. b-Xetnoxyacridins heated with smmonium 
chloride in a- ueous alcohol at 80-70® - for E hours gave an 87% 
yield of. S-asdnosorx^ire hydrochloride. The reaction, was 
found to proceed r> *dily with various alkoxyauridines and 
salts of pfi ry amines, but' salts of secondary orises either 
did not react, or produced acridone, probably by hydrolysis 
of the 5-dialky.laminoacridine *
A- patent (37) described the production of' enourin. 
chloride hydrochloride by besting together, the hydrochloride 
■of 4-nethyl~5~(p-hydroxy)ethyl thiazole with a pyrimidine 
derivative-'of the'formula:
n • c-hh^ hox 
I IOr* /% « f*v.f j«iT?W ^ —V.O.J3> * 'Ui\
ii n 
w *  am
whore B is H or alkyl.- In ttm example where B is an alkyl - 
group* the thiazola hydrochloride produces fission of the 
ether linkage of. the pyrimidine, resulting In the formation, 
of the Quaternary salt, &n@Y*rln chloride hydrochloride:-'
fit «. f*' *Tffi.% ® — iviii g * LiU X
I 1 /**ff_<r*i i xy£* **
c-cs*-< - i
a n ■ ♦ o ** o 
■ -ii - oh ci~ | i
OB0 CIlg.OH^.OH
fliis is analogous to the reaction of pyridine hydrochloride 
with an ether, where om  of the reactIon products is a 
'.quaternary K-alkylpyrldinlum-chloride.;
Another group of workers (S3) were able to isolate 
the ^-substituted isoquinoline derivative (¥11) from the 
reaction of a ■furanoindole (¥1) with tetrahydrolsoquinoline 
hydrobroutdo at 190° for 3 hours, This is an example of the 
fission of a cyclic ether:-
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— CHS
I! h  
A  A *I N0 
:Ha
 )
te traiiyc r olso-
quinoline Sydro- 
br aside
GH
GH
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.^iKy 1-oxygen f i ssion of esters
On the basis of the similar structures of the oarboxylle 
ester grouping {¥111} and the phenolic ether grouping (XX)
and since cleavage of the alkyl-oxygen bond is known to occur 
with both groupings, Dr. Cohen suggested to the author that 
& stuay should be made of the action of pyridine hydrochloride 
on oarboxylie esters, h or ©over, if the ester were of an acid 
in which the carboxyl group is attached to a activated carbon 
atm i, e.g. maIonic, cyanoaoetic or aeetoacotic aoids, the' 
progress of the de-alkyletion reaction would be aided by the 
decarboxylation of the unstable acid which would be initially 
produced; such decarboxylation should occur immediately at 
the high temperature involved, .yielding, e.g. a substituted 
acetic otter, aeetoaltrile or methyl ketone. The de- 
alkylation reaction would thus be facilitated by the removal 
of one of the products:-
0
h -o-:8 "■>8- 0-0
CHS
\
VIXX IX
" 'c .OOOC*H6 + 0EHeNH+01~ — 5> 
R’ I
X .. 1
^C.COOH * (S.B.K.CaH.)*C1~
X (or CsKsa + CgHgQl)
where 1 * -GOQCaHs, -OH, or -CQCHa. Such a study on the ester 
of aubstiluted malonie, eyanoacetlo and acetoecetic acids 
forms the basis of this part of the Thesis.
Two alternative modes of fission, A or S, say take 
place in reactions of carboxylia acid esters; in A an alkyl-
0 0
« : « i
R.C.O * R* K.S f OB'
I (
A B
oxygen bond is broken, while in B the bond between oxygen 
and the carbonyl carbon m m  is broken. -These -alternatives 
were classified by Day and Xngold (39) es (P) nalkyl-oxygen" 
and (B) "acyl-oxygexf* fission respectively. The nomal 
acid or alkaline hydrolysis of an ester results in the removal 
of the alkoxy-group from the ester intact, by "acyl-oxygen” 
fission; clear evidence in proof of this has been summarised 
by 'la t son (40).
r.iie jeactiOBS which form the basis of this part of 
the Thesis involve ** alkyl-oxygen” fission, according to 
m t m M  A , vmereby t ii r oved -ione. Few
exactly similar decomposition reactions appear to have been 
reported; Basse and Travin (41) studied the interaction of
esters'end' alcohols with aniline hydrochloride,: finding that 
benzyl acetate at 180-190° produced a higher yield of phenyl- 
bensylamin© than did benzyl alcohol, while with octyl alcohol • 
and acetate the reverse was- true/'
: Kenyon'and collaborators'(4E)-: observed that when
hydrogen phthal&tes and'benzoates-of certain optically active- 
olcohola reacted with formic and acetic acids,, or with methyl 
or-ethyl alcohols, alkyl-oxygen., fission took place, as. was / 
demonstrated-by rsoejBisatlon and, in the;case-of esters- of 
unsaturatad' alcohols,• "by rearrangement of the products.- The ' 
tendency to alkyl-oxygen fission, was found to vary, the esters 
of £-sietiioxybenzhydrol,---substituted' ally! ’alcohols, ■ 1- ■ 
mphthylmethyloanb inol and phenyl&#thylcarbinol showi ng;-" 
decreasing tendency -in that order; this is also the'order of - - 
decreasing-electron-avsllabiiitj at Itie oarbinol cerb6n atom.
: - Oohen and Schneider {43}- found that" the tert.-butyl 
esters-of beu.zoie,: E.i.S-trimethyl'benzoic end acetic acids, 
on treatment with methanol/form the correspondlug-acl &s and 
tort*-butyl methyl: ether,by alkyl-oxygen -fission, -' instead v 
of -normal;ester-interchange 'resulting from aoyl-oxygen fission*
- Breslow, ■''' a g j ten. and Hauser (4i): describe the 
synthesis of-'-p-ketoester© by "'the' deoasposition of acylated 
ethyl tart .-butyl 4-onates using £-toluene sulphonle acid- as 
a -catalyst in -boiling-benzene; this reaction involves initial 
alkyl-oxygen fission. Hiegal and Lilienfeld (45) provide a
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modification of' this"method which doe's" not’ require the- 
initial preparation of-ethyl malonate-and thee
can - he' 'carried • out'• in' much less time; 'the modification 
consists - in heating the acylated diethyl malonate' with g'~ "- 
naphthalene sulphonio -'acid at 190-200°.b By this method,: '••'•"• 
yields'of 17 of ethyl' propionyl- acetate and- M€' of ethyl'"V- 
bemoyr. acetate were,obtained.-"--- ■Experiments' to he - described" 
laterin this present ■ thesis-"suggest that 'sir acylated' diethyl 
malonate;‘-whenoheated with" pyridine hydrochloride^ would - • : - 
yield -&■ ketone,- by decomposition of- the''"initially-formed - - 
p-ketoasteri V: w \v eT'm..wm-m-".. - -r.rm,:.  ^ : m.i ■ pv-/
"'"u. .v iOkyl-oxygen- f ission by - base hy&rodhlorides'Hs' also" of 
i v*'tahce ■ in.'■ the_ re &ctioirf of hydroar'y-eompounds': with thiony 1 
■chloride- m . pho* ? crus orychloride 'in" the presence of -pyridine, 
where -'pyridine ■• hydrochloride is-formed; - -' the"-classical'1 example 
of vsuch' a reaction 'is the Barzens1 procedure • {48}for;'the' 
replacement 'of-da' hydroxyl-group-by halogen
Kenyon, lipscosiba and' Phillips {47} attributed the 
inversion which-occurs during the action of thionyl chloride: 
OB'&andelic sold in--presence tf pyridine-to the for-ntion of 
an intermediate unstable complex with pyridine, but old not 
discuss any action -of the pyridine.hydrochloride produced* 
derrard {48} showed in t pyridine hydrochloride considerably 
lowers the decomposition temperature of alkyl .cbloro- 
sulpfcinates (EG.80*01}, produced from a hydroxy-^ "ound
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and.thionyl chloride; '".the chloride ions supplied by the base 
.hydrochloride were thought to be probably the important 
factors, in tlie decomposition. •: These alkyl chlorosulphlnates 
decompose.when .'heated .with pyridine hydrochloride (as 'la-the 
second stage .of the- -Darze&s*-• procedure) giving rise to the 
chloride KOI- in excellent yield, B 0 & being'evolved a n d CSBSM«KC1 
• remaining /unchanged; -Quinoline hydro chloride and dimethyl- 
aniline - hydro chloride- produced 'similar reactions «• ' These -• 
'decompositions are -Quite- different'fr0a> those produced by the 
bases.'themselves* . -Bince. in .these -reactions the base- hydro-r 
.chloric© remains apparently unchangedp-Gerrard and French {49) 
found that less-than '0*1 mol. ofgpyri&in© hydrochloride was 
sufficient to facilitate - the decomposition- of- the ohloro* 
••sulphinat@* • R0«SO * 01;' -for-this'reaction they suggested that - 
.hydrogen, bonding resulted. In the K-0 bond being sufficiently‘ 
weakened to -Increase' the probability of .'attack by the 0X~
Ion," the- Ion 0sHgB*Ii;.being repeatedly reformed:- '
S q X" 01
*  SCI ♦ 80s
0  denotes.only tendency
- -'Gerrart end Richmond {50} also.investigated the action 
of 'base-:--hydrochlorides on esters of phosphorus oxy-aclds, 
produced by reaction of phosphorus halides on hydroxy-eompounds* 
When refluxed with pyridine hydrochloride at 100°, n-butoxy- 
phosphoryl bichloride* ■ BO.P.Oulg* yielded n-butyl chloride' ? 
and a mixture:of*unchanged C&HSM*H01-and CsEsl«P(0H)*0Gl£i ' 
d1-&~butoxyphosphory1 chloride behaved similarly* EThe ehloro* 
phosphite.(FClg.OR) from ethyl {+) lactate was less reactive; 
■when' heated at 1S0-140*'-with' the hydrochloride.’ of; py,r id i m ,  
quinoline,' or’^imethylanillnei' decomposition ■■■occurred end ; the
yield'-of e thy 1:’:&■-chlor opr op Iona ie was only’It .
%
■;:-/;:'7oiQther ’ related- alkyl*oxygeo.-:fission’ occurs with other 
phosphorus oxy-esters, though the. mechanism .of the reaction 
is not .necessarily.the same* Eaddiley, Clark, Michalski and 
To&d (51) found that neutral benzyl esters of phosphorous, 
phosphoric and pyrophoepborie acids react with 4-methyX- 
morpholine yielding quaternary ' salts which on treatment with 
hydrochloric:acid yield 4~metfayI-4~beBzylmorph0linium chloride 
and an acidic benzyl eater; • for example, with tetrabenzyl- 
pyrophosphate’ and 4~methyImorpholijae, • refluxed in benzene 
for-" B hours, the reactions- '
0^3g*Gifg«0 0 # Ciig *0©H§. * Wi.g;
f ■ + CH3*1 - '0
CeHg !i r o * € E g * C ^  'GHg.CH* ,
0 0
I .
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I
Ui ig
^0 • ' ^OSg.GHg
?  - p v  ■ - • + .
GsH8.0H8.O''l| I G.OKe .CsH8 Iv CHb .CH8
0 0 CHs.OeHs
- • ' "Mf .'
CH
-,.0X _ l^GHg -CHg
HOI -> i; - I- -f- 31 «■ ft "0
C<,HS .OH**0yU H 0*GHsi*CeHs
o o • cHa.cr«a6
XI
takes place is excellent■yield; further similar reaction of 
the acidic ester (XI) does not occur. Certain urteym&etrloal 
esters, such as dibenzyl iso-amyl phosphate, also undergo 
monodebenzylation under similar circumstances.
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Description of the experimental work and discussion of results
The experimental work consists mainly of the investi­
gation of the action of the hydrohalidea of heterocyclic 
tertiary bases on the ethyl esters of mono- and di-substituted 
raaloaic, cyanoaoetic and aeetoacetie acids, yielding substituted 
acetic esters, aoetonitrlies and methyl ketones respectively« 
for pyridine hydrochloride the relevant equations are:-
Introduction
A) R 0000*11*Vv
0000  « i i
Q*unm  ox
06HsH ♦ CgVigOl
E
>  70H.C000fiHs + 00g
R*IV SOOOOaHs
B } It 0000*11*oC
£> t
+ BsiIeM +Cl_ — 5>
COOK
+ ^ , H eJJ.C8H57+Cl"
or
CSH*N + C*H*C1
m
C) 0HS *00*0• OOoCgHg ♦ 
/ \
ft R* R
• C^COOH *
?-r » A for
C6H SK + CsHeCl
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/B
G30.00.0.000 a — GH*.00.00 + 0 0a
/\ >R»
! Bf
(for most- of the experlaents, 1* * H)
In nil three schemes, the first stage of the reaction, the de- 
alkylfttioii of one carbetfcoxyl group, should he facilitated 
by the second _stage, the decarboxylation of the unstable acid 
produced; in the reaction with ©atonic esters* de-alkylation 
of the second carbethoxyl group is possible, but this step 
will not be facilitated by any such removal of one of the 
products of the reaction.
The conversion of a substituted ©bionic ester to a 
substituted acetic ester (a ) is employed im synthetic organic 
chemistry as one step of the reaction:-
^'UOyC^Mg
£ «0Ha.Halogen — ^ R.CHg.OH — B •0Eg*CHa.C0G0BH8
^  COCC^H*
and is usually performed by one of two methods, either by 
complete hydrolysis, followed by deoart-o>:ylatios and re- 
estarif1m tioa:-
us jjoooBnB n % ,oooh r r
X  — > X   => • pB.CGOH3®# 'CK.-2: vCsil6
it* aOOQgiis a* Q00B K ’ H»
a somewhat laborious process* or by hydrolysis of one ester 
group from the me Ionic ester by the use of exactly one 
equivalent of alkali * followed by decarboxylation of the 
asld maloBle aster:-*
S OOOCaB, U N SOUH H
> c  — 5> o. -5> pCH.COOCeH,
R ’ SOOOaHe B* OOOGaHs K*
Tills latter method suffers from the disadvantage that even 
with m  exact equivalent of alkali, partial hydrolysis of the 
second ester croup of the maloiiie ester occurs, resulting 
finally in a mixture of the acetic ester, the acetic acid, 
and unchanged eaionic ester.
The synthesis of a nitrile from a substituted cyana- 
acetic ester {B ) by the use of 'base hycirohaildeg would be 
advantageous, since only one step is involved.
The conversion of a substituted eeetoseetie ester to 
a methyl ice tone {0} is the usual result of *k;e tonic hydrolysis" 
with dilute alkali, followed by sdeification.
It follows, therefore, that direct de-carbethoxy- 
lation of aaaIonic and cyanoacetia esters, according to schemes 
(a ) and (B) would be of considerable Interest for synthetic 
work, whilst ae-carbethoxylatlon of aoetoacetic esters, 
according to scheme (0), would be mainly of academic interest.
Exploratory exderiraeniswrnm*x*a&tsam*aam«^
{all experiments are given an identification amber)
From the- initial experiment (Ho. 1), the reaction of 
one equivalent of dry pyridine hydrochloride with diethyl 
melonste at 180-190® for- 05 minutes, a 505' yield of ethyl
acetate was obtained, together with 29 of unchanged diethyl
- 9? -
malonste; the evolution of carbon dioxide was first detected 
when the temperature of the reaction mixture was 170° . When 
ethyl acetate itself was reacted (&o. Z) with pyridine hydro­
chloride a) under reflux lor 1 hour and b) in a sealed tube 
at 160~165c for 3 hours, no reaction occurred and ost of the 
ester was recovered unchanged, demonstrating that the ethyl 
acetate produced by the? reaction with diethyl, isalonate was 
not liable to further attach by pyridine hydrochloride.
The first substituted malonie ester which was submitted 
to reaction with pyridine hydrochloride was triethyl. ethane 
a,u,p-tricarboxylate, which was expected to yield diethyl 
succinate
GH(COOCgHg)u , OHg-aOOCgHg
I ♦ GSHSMH CX~ -- >  i «* CGg
OHg.OOOOgEg 0Hg -OODCgHg
• > . a
+ i/p&IIBH.C8Hj7+Cl" (or C6Hb?J + 0SHSC1)
In the first experiment with this ester (H o 3) where heatte^ i 
was at a bath temperature of £50-260% considerable distinction 
occurred'and a yield of 32f of diethyl succinate was obtained.
This experiment was repeated (Ho. 4) under reflux, at an internalj 
te* .perature of ££0° for two hours, the Internal temperature felling j 
gradually to 192 c ; the yield of diethyl succinate 'was S9JE& of 
theory. The iiamiscibility of the molten pyridine hydrochloride 
with the hot ester was an obvious disadvantage for an efficient
reaction, snC so a : third experiment ' (Ha. 5) was 'carried'out •
Is which the reactants':wre stirred under reflux; th© mixture 
was' heated.for-£ hours,'the.Internal' temperature falling 
©lowly from-212* to -188* t and m 51$ yield of diethyl suoeinate 
was ' obtained, together with 11^.of •'imeh&&£ed ester* In all 
three'experiments .the evolution. of carbon dioxide wan first 
observed whan the •;temperature -of the-reaction mixture, reached 
180**--v.A farther experiment, CKor 6}, .■ employing a stirred 
distillation apparatus,.without reflux* was carried out at a 
bath temperature - of £40-245*'- for £ hours; a yield of Zr of 
diethyl.-succinate was obtained together with Bp of unchanged 
ester.1 .m : - ,■ ■■1 ^ ■•■-.>•■ -
Since-two of the ^ products-,.of-the reaction, diethyl 
suoainat@,and..carbon- dioxide, had been identified, it appeared 
■desirable :to characterise the M-ethyX pyridinlum chloride 
which-might also be produced (equation A). Weijlard, fishier 
and :Hes©erly - (52) eharacterised.M-methyl pyr illinium chloride 
by conversion'to"the bromide and formation of the well- 
defined .:• ©ddition-produot'with two atoms of bromine (a compound 
similar to - those - described - in.-fart I ) ♦ Such a procedure is, 
however ,• rathervlengthy; and ; it was found more convenient to 
Isolate iH-ethyl.^pyridinium- chloride as the. crystalline 
double:salt with .mercuric chloride as described by ferns and 
Lapworth :(53);.. by this means if-ethyl {and later benzyl)
pyridinlum -chlorides' were -identified' in the aqueous -washings 
•from -various experiments.--• f M s  'three products of the reaction ■ 
were-characterised. -' *-••“ - <• w o -■-. ^'-.'m ■ .-m
: - • :- Attention was next 'turned to ’ethyl cyenoaaetstV; with 
pyridine hydrochloride1 'in a-.-stirred' distillation apparatus, 
at 173-176* for 4 0 minutes {'Mo.;7|, a yield of-77$ of'aeeto- 
•hitrile'was' obtained;-- "-evolution-of carbon dioxide'was ■-v -
.observed at -160° from the reaction:mixture, which had, - on "• 
heating,-- become homogeneous at 90**-A -repetition'-'-(Ho. 8)’of 
.this experiment* •- at '180-185*-- ’for . 40 -minutes,"'- gave" an almost * 
"identical result. from, -the--'original "distillate obtained -" 
-during this- experiment' was also- isolated 0.63. equivalents of 
■pyridine’ together with a "-very7 low-boiling ’ (11-14<) liquid, 
-giving- m-positive test - for 'chlorine on cautious sodium fusion; 
this: liquid was assumed'-to be ethyl chloride*-': The most’ - 
interesting observation’ from’- these experiments was-the'high 
efficiency :of' the' reset ion, due-' largely to the solubility of- 
:pyridine hydrochloride -in the warm' ester,'-'containing the 
highly- polar cyano-grbupV: - -
■ Observations' of immiscibllity -of reactants and volatility 
"of - the' esters involved in some ' of 'these'‘early experiments-led 
to the^realisation of certain requirements for the successful 
performance^ of this type-of reaction.’•-Firstly, the-base- 
•hydrohalide should have a' fairly low melting point; in this 
connection •-it 'should- be" pointed out that pure, ’dry- pyridine
hydrochloride' has m.p. 141-144* ©nd - not 82V. as given, in . 
certain modern works: of... reference*., ••Nevertheless, .- pyridine..... 
hydrochloride-- is one; of? the., lowest-melting-. members. of... the- . 
group of:-hydrohalides of readily-availabXa.;heterocyclic-, 
tertiary bases-'V Secondly, the; evolutisn of carton, dioxide 
to be expected duiir these d#»carbethoxylation reactions, 
made it- inadvisable to'work"’In sealed 'vessels"and therefore, ■ 
in order to avoid’d! stillstion of tab’' eater .which was to be 
de ~earbeth0x;l&ted, It appeared desirable to choose as- model 
substances,esters-having boiling points-above £50** since de- 
carbethoxylation -appeared to- repair© temperatures of 180* .or’' 
higher* -The readily-prepared esters, diethyl beazylmalo&atd' 
and ethyl' »^benzylcyanoacetate were therefore employed for 
many of the experiments to be described* Thirdly, for those 
experiments where the reactants are not appreciably mlsoifele* 
the use of a- /suitable, solvent would "probably be. advantageous 
{of* -ear iy experiments with, ethyl--eyaaoao'etate} *•-; It -.was-also 
desirable to employ stirring, where. Bon-homog©neons reaction . 
idixtures were -involved and to allow .distillation of lower- 
boiling r€rotion products, and a stirred distillation'apparatus 
was therefore employed for all-of the experiments described 
below, except where otherwise stated, \
- ' In early experiments, the distillate was distilled - 
-separately and found to contain, besides the desired ester, 
pyridine and ethyl chloride, the last-named being identified
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by its : boiling point..-. It Is unlikely that the .pyridine so 
obtained was-the result ofdecomposition of. pyridine hydro- 
chloride',, sinee this salt can. he. distilled without decomposition
at atmospheric pressure * : la Is ter experiments tlx© reaction 
mixture and distillate were combined for working up«
Reactions with diethyl be nzylmelonete.
- a}-With ..pyridine hydro eh lor id e-
. The reaction. involved:- . • ,
• ' *"*
C*H*.CH*.U.J . .♦ Osli^H 01* — » - GJBL&\ * 0gSs01 -f- -
■■■... x ccacaH»- :
. i n  - ■ ■
CeH®*0Ii8.OOOC^g * ' 00g
; m i  ■
was found, In certain experiments where sore than one 
equivalent of base hydrochloride was used, to proceed further, 
with: fox -»atioa of g-phenyIprapionie acid by alkyl-oxygen 
fission of the.second cartethoxyl group:- ■
o6hs♦oh* *ch*• 00qg*ks ♦ '• c8E5r^ci" — ¥  ■ osii&m ♦ . osbsci +
- / C«HB :XEI* .CH« .C00H
■i: ■ :> n ' . xr?. . ,
An effort’to avoid this by the use of less than one 
molar equivalent of base hydrochloride led to the isolation
CODE
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of lower 'yi©Ms- of /ethyl--g-phenylpropiomte,' and was not • 
pursued further;- ‘"1*5--equivalents- of;-hmse:hydrohalide were 
used in sliest all subsequent'''experiment8-.v:
- : Y he results 'may be : summarised 'in, tabu lar form:-
Experiment If©* (9) , \ {10} ■; C11 ip/ (12)
Molar.ecpivalents of 
base'hydrochloride
1*5 0.5 1.5 ■ 1.5
Ti sae* of.; h®at 1 ng (Kins*} ' 75 75 140 - 23
Reaction - temperature 215C E15-SE0® 210-215* ■ 215*
Temperature of evol­
ution' of 00g -
- 185* 180* . 100* 180°
Yield' of' XIII' ■■■ 53 • -'56.r 44.54 -= :-':-77£
Yield of* IV. nil ■53.3S nil
ount of . Ill recovered ‘ nil 4o;;, nil .. nil
Molar equivalents ©f 1.0 ,0.52 1.0 0.58
pyridine from distillate
These results': show''that the ‘desired reaction is completed in 
a relatively" short: time ;- ■ prolongation" of the-' heating leads 
to de-alcflatioB of ethyl' p-phenylprop ionate to -the - corres­
ponding acid.-" ‘ :-•* v^..
b) Effect of alteration of hydrogen halide 
B^drobromio and hydriodic acids are normally the 
most efficient agents for toe de-alkylstion of phenolic 
ethers; it was therefore to be expected that &a~a!kyletion
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/
of tli© ethyl p-phenylpropionate •■ {Xlf J -produced would occur 
to >a' greater, .extent with.the pyridine salts of these-, acids 
than with• pyridine vhydroohlori&e* -.This ..expectation was.;.
b o r n e  o u t  b y  t h e  e x p e r im e n t a l . r e s u l t s
- - 06HsH.H8r 
( m * p * . 212~214*.} -
„/* tr wr tttV Ag i-M • ui
(  Ei • p * Ad 0-“*2 V 0 ® }
E x p e r im e n t  flo* us} ;' ' ! ■ (14) - ■. "l "
M o la r  e q u i v a l e n t s  of has© 
h y d r o h s i i d ©  v ;
i#5' 1*5
Time of h e a t i n g  ( m in s .) - ,45 -
Besot i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e 825-235* p p*4 r\ &
Temperature of e v o l u t i o n
of ; toOjg . . 7.
213* ' 226®
H e l d  - of ;XIir ;r : ; g 43a ■". ; 4d*5S ;,;:
X i e l d ' O f  'XX? ..... 44yr# :' 4 1 J J-
A m o u n t of 'XII r e c o v e r e d n i l n i l
a) Effect -of variation of t h e  b a s e  :
; >,/•; -Tm- • effect ,-of variation of %tm has© .was.-not readily-.. - 
predictable, but.it "'appeared' .probable, that - the .relatively :/ 
email variations in base ..strength would not be .of great .v. 
significance ■ by-compurison with the strong acid--employed* 
The bases whose hydrochlorides were employed were* in order 
of increasing strength towards HCl,- quinoline < (pyridine }< 
2*6-luti&ine <  4*^ethylsiorpholine {54}. -
■ The.results of. these:experiments ere summarised In 
the following-, table:®*,. -
i
(1,5 equivalents of base -hydrochloride were used in each expert- j
ment) ' i
Experiment Ko* (IS) (16) (17) .(18) (19)
Base (employed-as 
hydro chloride) - :.
Qnlno-
.’-line aorplio-
line
4n|i0thyl-
tmorpho-
line
£.6- ■ 
luti-
aine
2 .6-
lutl
dim
fime of heating (mins,) SO./ ‘60" ■ .ISO 50 V. 70
Heabtlon- temperature I8Q~23Q^ '205-2X0*' '&0-2SQP S20-S50* ""220-230®
Tevf-ereture' of rroX- 175® 188®* 200° 205° 202°
Utlon Of vC0a V:: 7 , , ; -1- . - . ,
Yield of-.-XllI; - ■-■.67.s&: 5?/* ti .; 44.5;S: - ’70.‘
Yield of Xlf m: m g V':.. 15.4jC.■.•■...nil:.,- -. nll:; ,v nilv;;. . nil
hmonnt.of XII recovered ; nil , ty- H U  .;' o • f . . m %
3S (|&,p* Of th 'p Pi r%hloride).
In c^eriment Ko,17*..the original'.distillate contained a . . .
small cjuantltj of a solid whieii was shown to..be. probably 4- , - .
methyl-4-ethyliSLorpJaolini\s3i. chloride. . titration of the aqueous
washings-fro®, experiments M o b 17.. and 19,. showed that almost . j;
the; whole of the. chloride - present was. in the form .of'base.... 
hydrochloride$. the figures being- 0*033, and• O.OOl sols,, res-
■ - ' i;
' i t
pectively,, compered with 0.15 mol s. originally used in.o'noh i;
e x p e r i m e n t . - - - g , - - , . -  -1-
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' fhese: experiments show' that.'for- the ••conversion, of 
the substituted ssalonio ester to a substituted'acetic ester,, 
with avoidance 'of further 'reaction to' form the substituted • acetic 
©eld, '2 .6-lutldine' hydraahiori&e- appears to be'.the most - : 
effective"reagent. - m ■ v- m m  . w
d).Effect of solvents
As mentioned earlier, the irs&isoibllity of the molten- 
•pyridine., hydrochloride, end the hot ester probably decreases 
the reaction efficiency and the use of a suitable .solvent 
ar c rs very desirable * A brief search m s  therefore made for . 
.Bum a solvent, which u**t be both iii^h-hoiling ana inert.
(No* 20) With m small, quantity of glacial scetic acid, 
the reaction mixture was almost homo 5/ r*uus at 140® but the 
%r re^atur© of decarboxylation * s not reduced below 170®, 
and removal of.the solvent by - distillation at the high temper­
ature employ©a reduced the homogeneity of the reaction, mixture,
. (Bo. 21) the ready solubility of pyridine hydrochloride• 
is .warm ethyl eyonoaestate, presumably -due to the highly 
polar. .cysho-group, suggested the use of solvents containing a. 
eyano-group» 'Ben^oaitrile• did not, .however, produce a homo­
geneous mixture, though a partial emulsia'.n; was formed.
. (Ifo. '22) A second similar solvent, phenyl.seeto-. 
cltrile, gave a clear solution at 100®; the temperature of 
dscarboxylation was nevertheless not lowered, and a dls-
•advantage' aooeared in the closeness-of the foiling points 
of.phenyl netacnitrile and ethyl $~phenylproplO£&te*
■ ;{$Io*.£3) i.aetamlde was then employed as .solvent> the 
reaction .'being carried out under reflux; a ha > neoae
mixture resulted tat the decarboxylation'temperature was not 
affected.- fim ■ solubility of acet amide in w«ter-was responslbl 
for partial'loss' of the reactants by-solution in the acatamida 
water mixture -produced during the worxing-iip, and the total 
yield-’.'of .Material' was-lower than usual.* • .
(-Ho, ’34) fA second aisita.usM as solvent was dimethyl■ 
formamlde,- in which pyridine' hydrochloride and asters are 
readily soluble. Under reflux at-153°* ■ do carboxyls tl on did 
ocCur,., but only very slowly. Again, the complete misoibllity 
of .the solvent with water lad to-seme losses taring the ; 
worhiBg-up of thereaatlou-fixture..
-g{f£o* £5) A n, ^titian of (ho..24;}, with a mioh longer 
period- of heating.
' liie results may - be tabulated as follows; in-each 
.experiment 1.5 equivalents"of. pyridine hydrochloride were 
used;- ' _
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-■ It Is notable that under the milder conditions "Ii
employed in these experiments, no {s-phenylpropionie acid .. . !
was.produced*.- Otherwise, however, the use.of these, solvents j
does not-show, the-advantage.;which had'-been expected-from ,. 
partly or wholly homogeneous reaction mixtures.... [
{Bo* g6)\ -Since 2.6-lutidlne... hydro chi or M e  .had been ' '
found an effective reagent,., this salt .was, employed for a. reaction
i
with £,0-lntldine .as solvent, under, reflux*. The hydrochloride ..i
was only very sparingly soluble la a large volume of the' 
boiling bi&sa and even after- re fluxing for - 24 hours at .143® 
only 6* of ethyl g-phenylpropionate was produced,: 71$.of the , I
starting material:, being recovered unchanged*,. /
,• • It is- therefore apparent • that a satisfactory solvent |
would-fequire - to have a boiling point above £00*, to be Inert, 
to be highly, poler. and to- be. readily separable from, the , 
reactants; • this ..brief search.did not .lead to. the finding .of 
such a s o l v e n t ^
. . .  '  . - '  j
b ) Other experiments
To determine whether the action" of pyridine hydro­
chloride could"be attributed to either the pyridine or the
hydrogen chloride separately, two experiments were carried 
out.
(Ko» £7) In*the first' experiment, diethyl benzyl- 
malonate -was heated with pyridine in a sealed tube at 180-
190° for 2 hours and in the. second (Bo..£8},-the ester was 
heated at' SS0—£4 0® for ■ .4-hours, whilst-a•stream-of dry.hydro­
gen chloride was passed through*- in both experiments 90/ 
of the ester was recovered pnehanged and in neither expert-• 
ment was any other product isolated. In another experiment 
(Ho# 29) , dietfeyl..bensylmalonate was - refluxed "at.,. 140* for 8 
hours with 1.5 equivalents of 4-methylmorpholtn©; again/ 
no reaction occurred,- and 86' of the ester was recovered 
unchanged * '
Since free pyridine could be . isolated .from the /, 
distillates'obtained during many of these reactions; and/ must 
be formed: either, directly; or by ...thermal dissociation of-I- 
ethylpyridinium chloride, it^appeared that as alternative 
method of .per formings this reaction might-be to use . only la 
small - amount•- of • pyridine i and pass a .stream. of .dry -hydrogen 
chloride .through.-the .'reaction mixture/ in order that- free 
pyridine, -.as •. produced, might; be re converted to:; the . hydro- —
'chloride •-and: be..avaliable for further reaction; a similar 
modification had been employed by Frey .-in the - reaction > .' 
of pyridine ..hydrochloride -and: phenolic • a there *...An expert- • •• 
mest. {No. .30)ywas ' carried out: Is this manner, employing 
0*1 -. equivalent; ofpyridine and a stream of dry hydrogen 
chloride, but ..owing . to . the :dmmiscibility. of the :tiny ..quantity 
of .pyridine hydrochloride -.with the ester, no- detectable -.;/ 
reaction occurred, and IB of diethyl benzylmalonate w a s 7
- 1X0
recovered unchanged. With -ethyl. a-bejft^yleysEoaeete.te,
however, this method was much more successful {see later).
Reactions with substituted eyanoaeetie 
esters-
B*
TJ'
♦ C6Ht ■* ’ -*! CsHeN t , CgHsHal +
V-vrj- fv ■ /S* a..CM, -♦ COg
t?'t
;flies®;reactions, ;wlth ethyl ..a-benayl-, and . ethyl,.. 
&ta-4IbenzyIcyanoacebates* ware marked-by tlx© high yields 
of substituted aeetonitrlles produced* .which...were probably 
due to -jmieh--greater.solubility, of the .base hydrohall&es.
{Ko* 31) Ethyl a~be&2ylaya&oeestate was' completely 
miseible with 1-5 c p iv lents .-of .molten pyridine hydro* 
chloridet. and evolution of 00s again comnenoed .at 175*; 
after,4o * i mites at 190%; a “yield of BQ% of p~phenylpfoplo*ci 
n itrila was isolated. . -
.-{No*. 5Z) 'tilth-the same eater, .1*5 equivalents of 
pyridine hydriodide 'did not dissolve complete!y, '"‘but despite 
this, 14 ml mites at £00*210* produced an 83-/, yield of Jl- 
phenylprop ionitrlle *
{Ho. S3) With ethyl a,al&Ibenrylcyenoacebate, 1*5"' 
equivalents, of pyridine hydrochloride were only partially 
mlscible la the molten state; v CO* was again evolved at 175*
Ill -
and- after 45 minutes at ISO*, am S M  yield/ of a-tenzyl-p- 
phenylpropionltril© was obtained.*
(Ho. 34) then ethyl c-benzylcyanoaoebate- and .0.3 
equivalents of tyilttine were heated • for X| .hours at 195®, 
a 'stream of dry nysrocsn chloride bring passed through - the 
taction mixture continuously, 71.5 of tfm theoretical yield 
. of p-phenyIpropionitriXe end 6 . ®  of tinchencca ester were 
obtained*. This method of reaction, with pyridine functioning 
is i ^cyclic* catalyst, is therefore, applicable where the 
base hydrochloride is soluble in the ester, in contrast to' the 
lack- of reaction with diethyl benzylmaloaate.
"in 'view ".'of fa ^e’M g h  yields, variations "of' base" and 
of hydrogen halide were not investl -ted*
Reactions with a-substituted ecetoacetio.
©stars
os8.co.o.^ .♦ s6iismi 0i — > aHs.oo.GE ' ♦ . c#h*h ♦ ■
/ \  ' . : '■ - % Kf
■■ B '- ~-B* . > ■:■ -' f '
' , .If I OgHgCX ♦ GO
■ / XT-;-..:-- : b :■ :
the- product obtained by heating an a-substituted ©eeto- 
acetic-ester with pyridine hydrochloride, namely a methyl 
ketone (Xflj,.is the mmie as that obtained by. hydrolysis of 
the "same "ester' with’ dilute alkali, followed ’ by' decarboxylation’ 
of the acid;.-: however, - Wislioenus {55}- found that this v -.
Hketonic; hydrolysis-’ ■. of aeetoaeetic esters - by dilute- alkali 
was - accompanied to sotm extent by wacid hydrolysis” (which is
more efficient!? carried m t  with coneei ti ltd alkali}':-
CHg *CO.O*COCCaH*""’--> 0H#.GQ0H * M M *  .CH.0001! " ■ C*H*0n ■-
• /\
, . fi- v---gt ■-■=. : p : : - ; ■< ■  ^ - ■ ■ ■: ; '
: Owing 'to' the; alkyl-oxygeh fission 'occurring with :
'pyrt&im ■ hydrochloride, "^aeid-hydrolysis”' la not to be.- 7' 
expected, ■ and m ; evidence’ of' its" occurrence* has been-found.
r — - A series • of" reactione of pyridine hydrochloride with 
'■unsubstituted, - mono-,# end ‘di~8ubdtitcted- ©cetoacetic esters 
was carried out as folio u, 1.5 equivalents of pyridine 
hydrochloride being used in esc a experiment .
Ex periment fa. (25) _ (30). J37j (38) . \ (40) (41)'
Substituent 5 :i c6H@0!f# ; ;n-C.H, OH# CBa
• ■ * . . . j| f ,. H ■ a ’• II ' - H . II f* -T*vgx-ia ' f* tfUgu,s
flrna of heat-' ’ 
ing. (mlns.) -
'■.75 ':; . ';a5 ; . £70 150 . .. 190 16 1211TB
Reaction •;
perature -
- 160-v-'- 
200® V
: - 200-: - 
205®
‘190- ' 
195® -
205-•• 
.210®.
- 210-
220®
185-
215®
200°:
temperature of 
evolution."of -00s
" 150® : 190® 185® "‘180® • ' 210® >  .
f
Yield of - Xfl' ' : 5if ;-■ ■'r ; 79# ": : 54.5# 50 \'58*5# nil n
Amount: of XF - 
recovered
44# ■ nil ■ - " 15# :; 13# 17.7# 82# ««>
The • yields obtained' are siffillar to those obtained by
dilute alkaline hydrolysis, but ’ by this- latter procedure 
unchanged ester is not usually recovered, for comparison,
: ethyl ■©-{n-amylj-aostoacatat© wa.s -.hydrolysed - by • the literature 
: method {55} giving, -after a laborious isolation procedure,, a 
:56$:yield"of m thyl B-hexyl•ketone*.-• identical w ith that 
- obtained -.-by the •'use'-of pyridine hydrochloride*,: Taken in eon- 
vjunction with this-result, .the law yields obtained-with..the - 
•-.disubstituted'aeetoacetle '.ester would appear to -demonstrate 
<■ that the use' of -pyrtilm  hydrochloride ■ has only ■ slight - 
advantage -'-for the ;-preparation' of methyl '.ketones*" ; . q :
ftpacttons with ot ^r esters
. /  It appeared desirable that tlies-e react Ions should 
not be limited to ethyl e«tvr»* nor should benzyl be the 
only substituent in the clonic esters, end four other 
experiments % therefore performed*
(So* 4«-j . Bi-{a~bu tyl)-iutlona to with 1*5 equivalents 
" of pyrld in© hydrochloride . at 19-0® for 90 minutes yielded .• .
39.0# of jn-butyl acetate, together with 50.o • of unchanged 
ester, titration of the & jueous washings from this experi­
ment showed almost the w**ola of the chloride to be present 
as hydrochloride, equivalent to 0.044 mols. of CsH6N.HS1 
remaining from an o n  Inal 0.15 mols.
(Ho* 43) 01 benzyl z&alon&te reacted similarly at.. 
175-180® for 50 minutes, yielded 58# of benzyl acetate, the ' 
remainder being presumably acetic acid, - formed by alkyl- 
'oxygen, fission of.benzyl acetate; the presence of acetic
-'114 -
sold was' established " qualitatively; - tlie presence'of K-benzyl 
- pyri&inium chloride In the aqueous liquors was demonstrated'
: qualitatively .fey formation'of the known’double''©alt'with 
mercuric chloride*' fhe • ready removal of'om s and to '
extent' two, "benzyl''groups .'from.''di benzyl malo-nate tinier these., 
conditions ’is' in accord' with. the 'known lability of :"fc@nzyl'
• esters, typified by their facile hy&rogenolyais (57)."
■ (Ho*""'44}" In &n' experiment under milder conditions,
• dlbenzyl meloaate was refiuxed 'with only 1.0 equivalent of ' 
4-methylmorphollne 'hydrochloride-'in'acetonitriie for 8 hours, 
but m  detectable"-"reaction’'occurred*"'■ ’ ; V "■- ' '
; ' ' Finally {Ho*' 45), diethyl: n-hexyimalonate, ■ heated for '
. 3 hours -with "1.5 equivalents' of pyridine hydrochloride at 
I95-205®, "formed 49# of the expected -ethyl- caprylate- whilst 
39# of unchanged ester was re covered."''
The "lower reactivity of/&i~( n-butyl’} madonate, as . 
compared with'the ethyl'esters of the various malonlc'acids 
is in accord with‘-the greater ease of removal of ethyl groups 
from ethers "by hydrogen halide : in acetic acid '(53). The 
result "with diethyl-n-hexylmalonate' Indicates that this type ■ 
of reaction will'probably succeed with most'high-boiling :
 ^substituted malonic esters. : ' "' . " :
- 115 ~
- ■ In nasi of' these-vexperlments, the evolution of .-ear bon . 
dioxide 'has -been'- found to. commence &t\ 1? 0-180°, except where 
the--base, hydrohalide- hss a solting-polnt above-- this temper-. 
&ture * loth benzylma Ionia: acid {59) and - its - mono ethyl ester 
{60) -: 'deearfcoxy late at- 180®f - howeverla the experiments with 
ethyl .a-beTC.yloyanoaeetate't evolution, of carbon, dioxide also 
commenced. about 175® whereas bensylcyanoaeetis a d d  is taown 
to decarboxylat© on heating. above 103® {01} ♦ • It therefore 
'appears -that-- the- temperature range 170-180® represents the. 
temperature - necessary for alkyl-oxygen fission of the ester, 
which Is an essential prelude to d©osrboxylatlon♦ Support 
for this vie> is given, by the f^ot tLd-frey {IS) found 180- 
ISO® the optimum temperature for the fission of phenolic 
ethers by- pyridine hydrochloride*
W & d t c  the fact that this temperature range is at - 
or above the decarboxylation temperature of the unstable acids 
produced by -alkyl-oxygen fission.,, 'it wa«* rw\e uheless of . 
Interest to determine whether pyridine hydrochloride would • 
alter the decarboxylation temperature of x&alonie acids. Benzyl 
malonic acid undergoes decarboxylation readily in the presence 
of other reagents and is therefore difficult to prepare in a 
pure side; dibenxyl irmlonic a d  a, however, in common with 
most maionia adds bearing two- similar substituents (63) 
deoaxboxylates less readily than the monosubstituted acid, a 
sample of dibenzyl a&lonio sold was found to decarboxylate
~ 116 -
only, at its-melting-point (Ho 1-46};' ’ a mixture of pyridine 
hydrochloride and-dibenfcyl''z£&lonlC'-8ci&-underwent decarboxy- •. 
latlon&t the • melting-point of the hydrochloride, a depression 
of approximately’ 50* *• ^ fhis result is not surprising, since 
decarboxylation by the bimoieeular electrophilie substitution 
{S^Bj 'mechanism of :Sbheh&el; and-’Scbeclcel-Hudln.’' { 6 S ) •
H* * St.-CO0 * . - ^  B*B CO# ....
is facilitated in. acid; media 164} ,'■■ b ’
CoboInsion '
The experimental r@su.lte permit the following 
•generalisations• • •
••••With substituted malonic esters, decarbethoxylation 
proceeds equally 'well.tn the absence of solvent'as with any 
of the solvents employed; £.6-lutidin@ hydrochloride is 
probably the most'effective-of the base hy&rohalldes investi­
gated • .■■■.’ ■■■..
kith substituted cyanoacetic esters, decarbetlioxylation 
proceeds readily.with pyridine hydrochloride, even in absence 
of solvent and this reaction should provide a useful method 
for the preparation of - substituted aoetonltriles.
■ ; the reaction of pyridine hydrochloride with substituted 
aeetoaeetle esters appears to he .mainly of academic interest 
only, since methyl ktton.es are obtainable in similar yield
by.conventional.methods;. - however, with pyridine hydro- • 
chloride,-the 'isolation,procedure,is. simpler, and uncharged 
ester-may be-recovered. - , : - - V. - .
Where free .base* alkyl chloride and quaternary g ■■ 
chloride, •have been;identified•among the products of the : 
reaction,; it Is probable -• that ,the quaternary chloride is . 
formed by - reaction of ..the fro®'base and alkyl chloride, - at 
the high temperature - Involved, rather than. the.- reverse, since' 
no appreciable amount of quaternary -chloride could be detected 
where quantitative.analysis was carried out. ,. g;-■
::e o hen Ism- of the reaction.
vThe j&eoh&nism of %h& alkyl-oxygen fission proceed 
fey b a m  hydrohali&es ham m b  been definitely established 
femt certain hypotheses may fee considered, • '
.... The mechanism of .Garrard end french (see page 91)
for the decomposition of ehlorosuXphinetes involves attack
4«' -
by -the pyri&iuium ion, , on the oxygen atom of. the
B-0 group* subs@-5tx6.at fission 'being' brought about by the - - 
Cl**= ion, J .
. Ofeaswalla,cmd. Ponnaii fSS) pro*coed the following 
mechanism.for .the-:fission of, phenolic.. ethers fey hydrogen 
bromide,in nestle solcl:- .. ;
rh-O-H + EX ^  / F h - O - ^ V * ; > FfcCH ♦ EX
I I
-X:... , -H- .. , H .
where the intermediate oxoninm salt is subject to attack 
fey the halide ion. " mlrekar, Fhalntkar: and Bills© - (66) 
iim-wtlcated the fission of aromatic ethers' in non-aqueous : 
solvents; they found that such' fission does not take' place 
with hydrogen chloride or hydrogen -br aside in n~hexan© or- - 
carbon tetrachloride, the hydrogen halides being • unionised 
In these solvents•' However,"' if a ba-sep pyridine, dimethyl- 
aniline or aniline is present,’ the ' forme ti dh - of 'a "salt be twee 
base and acid converts the covalent linkage of hydrogen 
halide into an elec.tr ovalent linkage and fission ‘of the ether
- 119 -
is observed to take place. The following roe.aha.nlsm was 
therefore proposed for the fission of enisol©:-
Fission of ethers by a hydrogen halide in glacial 
acetic acid was similarly attributed to a basic ionisation 
of the hydrogen halide, due to solvation by the hydroxylio 
solvent:-
.08* .COOK * Hi:  ^ f  Oil#.GOOHg * I
Both the reaction sieohanisras described involve final 
fission by halide ion of an B-0 bond weakened by oxoniuas salt 
formation. This importance of the halide? ion is emphasised 
by the finding, of Eoussa, Kenyon and Phillips {6-?} that 3>-0~ 
octyl j>-toluanesulphonate undergoes fission with lithium 
chloride In alcoholic solution to form a lsevorotatory 3- 
ohlorooctane, sIky1-oxygen fission again being attributed to 
the ohloiide ion.
Pinee neither pyridine nor hydrogen chloride separately 
attacks diethyl benzylraalonate, it appears reasonable to
+ Cl
Ph - 0 - OHg + Cl -- > Ph .011 + OH* 01 ♦ C*H*N
I /
GfeH.sM  ,
- ISO -
suggest that the alkyl-oxygen fission of esters by base 
hydrohalides is dependent on the intermediate formation of an 
cxoniurs salt, which is then attacked by the negative halide 
ion:-
Such © mechanism, which involves the formation of 
alkyl chloride and base as separate entitles, is in agreement 
with the view that the alkylpyridinium chloride, identified 
in certain experiments, is not a primary product, but is 
produced by reaction of the base with the alkyl chloride*
0
U
C~G~B 01
c 6h 6h h
0
I
0
/
C*HgKH
«* 'X'cd k —
«“* Ju£*d
f  nus as dODCirlbcd j
Is^ tlrocliloridom oa p*3$f yields toing aX.och ruantitatiTCi 
t tc  IiyCrovXlorMeo o f 2.*S -tatid irio  anil 4~:xtI:yX:m^'-oXX.o 
uor*o rocrjyc' Iwisad fee i a enliito' ctlvmol b:.2ro i-nn
&*p* 1 4 1 - i w  i t&© ixa , 
oorXc it ^03 catl-AtoX by tit.eitJoa.i3ith siXmr nitrate 
Botnticn* laoir^  Idc dirhcrylaalno blaa-todioatcse of 
Im p  and I rrrdapcr ( /J ) f  a. $1*44$. .Oalo* for .
0f4Ir7 CX ^ X t Jl*6d '
s j j f f i i ^ a a s a a s  i-»r-* x. *
HCl *  22 .1  I Gale* ICS* aC.\10;:C l| 71, £2.1.
8 .8 .-  rt--‘ 1 •:?■-10 ? r;;2"uo -lort.:?  n .r .  238® i IIC I *  25 .3*
C^e.2u8 8,J!I0.rJl$ j,311 2 % ‘i ,
c^ 'xfl^ -r~:~P^ -V: '■'» m.p. £03—%'*}
I I C I  c $  c o l e *  f o -  4 ^ v ; ; d i s  i ;g x *  2 G , x
l l S X i i ' - ’r i i  rocOToroX i d r a  r e a c t i o n s  
o f Iiy . d d *  Inn (oca ; art* I )  m b ro'Ca to lly  reorprt^lXG ~'
f r o u  a X a o l w t ' O  c c d r m X f  r u p *  2 X d ~ £ X V  |  : : ‘ a  a  p l * D |
■■- I . -  r  ^  . I  . - . ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ;
I ' r c r a m a X  b y  V  a  r e a c t a o a  
CL caiomtintt X fyiriedle acid (2.G* 1*75 III 35^  * A) 
v . I j U  m  a l c o I v i X i e  r e l a t i o n  e o n t r i i s i r i p  o r a  e y  d i v a l e n t  of 
y / r i G J r o *  X b o  j o o l i i e t  t r r j  r e p e a t e d l y  r r o r ;  r r j r J X l c o c l  
LX'crt alarlaba otTar;rJL§ :e*.p* 2G3-2701,, • ;
. , ,.;M i  tvea l^dro;halides ro re . s to red . mar m e'vV vn©
xontoxide prior to m o s * _ . >... ,. ' ■• ,-■
;, -, ;•., ' d p ! d d y o ik'Cro ** ^ 0  4, z$rj£L* prepared
aocordisgy.to /the nctao&:ef;- Biselaoft: (?1) from ■diettiyl 
m lcnato  and e th y l cM oroacetato in  tda rrcocneo o f 
eolin:i ctho;:ido.*. tied b*p. 155-159 V l &  222101 yield *> :*% 
of .tllCOXyV 1 r > a- ; l a d v - , ; W.^?-.;.: ?,
- vng prepared Xy' tbe reso tiaa
o f beiisyl ch loride* diothyX' salerat-c and isadima'etta^ Ide * . 
eelrtp a procedure x*hlch Is  il:a  revere© c? *2 n t im m ially  
C' loyed* f liis  procedure* reeom cndal by IM l l ip a  (72) # 
:lsc’3 Ida r ia - i o f ccorninotliaoylrrtlcn o f tho x 4 m b  
by cncoca nodxuii ctLoid.do* . ,..,
A iiicrtnro o f liensyl chloride (C3*5ci 0*5 so l#) and 
d lo ity l LnXcarrte (1  0% ) n-co o tte red  and aarntatoed a t ,
G if, t r : i ls t  a s c ia tic a  o f codiira (11*531 0*5 s o li, in  
ernelu te ethanol t?ao added droyyica Cirrarn 5 Jioorci ...at - 
t in  cad o f tb is  period tt-3 reactio n  r&xtisro c/as only 
fa in t ly  a lL a llao  to  x lioao liw tba lo ia . tuJk vast taoii: r e f  lineal 
fo r  0*5 X o it* A fte r co o lirr:, the o o iiu * dsloriclo- nas I 
roncr/od by fib  .tlo n  ;oM the. f i l t r a t e  evaporated vnd&n
- X24 -
reduce! proesnre? tho residue* dleco Jved la c.nor, 
v;,rae! 3?cycato!Xy vdta rotor* the otLuroaX fcclolfn 
Geiod end ever orated m e  too crrfe profs el 3 mb joes! 
to free fio/ioX * Hot illation* vchr: a short In bo Sol 
ool> n§ cftore ru oval of cinema diethyl rslcrooo* 
diottyl hcmylaoXoisto (lllyi of theory) h a d ■ 
b . p .  1 G 3 - 1 6 3 V 3 0  rs?3j a 2 |  #  l.-v:.?J ( l i t ,  U -iT ? .). . S »
Ol lOll 4.*w *& wSO JO clcio! CiCwyX ditcosyXralosmta (4*3te# .
5 , 5  ) b . p .  1 5 0 - 1 G 5 V 0 . 5  i f  «  1.330-3.
If e bird .frsl As Ik^fllzlP t;"° p:-x-;:srcd by ibo 
uciiio-I yivai move* *7abcbitttb:l&~ ?v*Lctyl hromid# for 
Ixxioyl o^er Ida*. A. yield, of Old of theory* of. 
diethyl r^ bo:?ylnalo:iatrof b*p*. l!3»XAdT/lCs rr^ n# v - 
o3-l~i-cl| * l, -71 .(lit. r£l a 1.4C73)
■:; Aiboaigr! sotemtg. m a  peepixecAl fro 1 diailvcr 
1 Ac ' ! (AfCI C * m  sol*) v 3, tcnoyl'oMoride (C&Cf 0*5 * 
•in o' \ sons ocrjrsno (240 nla)^.:reflnxed vrith'iricpzam ..’ 
stiirf™ for 5 l:.omo*>-- After tiltratioB rad ewsmari him 
of tin rolvent* .the rcmifna cias earefnlly traot!oastedf 
yielding 53*8 g (7j of t&eoxy}. b.p* 17G-179V 0.3 ms*
■ 3p ^^a^rl rcilerifdoi rnlenio acid (52 cpof 0*5 ml*3* 
g«Mtyl olcotol (lllys 1*5 nol*) * hcnsor&niljhcalc 3 j, ''
(5 sin) and bcnoaro (100 ado) i;oo.) rslrvsd * p r •»
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cifric icvit frocldoomu;in:7 oolir/n# rjx^ rr^ tad 'l^ f t. :acfXn~*- ' ' 
ra tio  loa%  rra  ifo  v;o&3i% vno^ccd * j  *.o$ t&o* • 
cot o rific e s  3.03 10C.3 cemented eaeoteopieall^r*' Kliea t-:o  
ro lo tio n  t7:; 3 ccrfd o lo , visa rds&uro van ra s lie f th  
M 0CJ?aoaat0  eo lation* t o  tr iii*  Tiatar* dried  ^ * . 
caraoecmded* Tlio re e l fro* oa & actionotio ii*: 
ii±^ r^ zntzTX rialoiioto ( f/Oct 65. * of' t i le r y )  tup.* I J j - l 55VI?£ans$ 
rfj1 » X. m '/j ( l i t .  r | °  *  l.t'^ Z),.
it t f  fft to1 c ^ , off r l f  Jl^S2r2^\S52zXTS2ll5jS^
tf  JLo i;e~* omaolol oar fn  t  rs cc;:e
n a tic r cr* ^rc;xa?atloa. lo t!?*/l ha®%gl donate (p *123) , '  
afdtap a eo latio n  o f co-linn (9«^GI 6*4 mol*) in  aboolate - 
ot!m aX (200 mIs )  to  a luisrtraro o f bonsjl tiX naM a (50*% $
C*4 no!*.} cci'i etlir/X cjanorooto.to (5 9 f! noX*)t 
tailntairni o t 70-*?5®■*...:. f — ta?ouict eoaaictcl o f
et-byl ©c -fjoncylo^ x-oaeotmto (2?*2 s^ 52*5^ of tie cry)*
tup* 114-11 / 0*5 - £* to^otlar witli. otiiyl «* f ©c ~ . 
diborisjloymnoao * fe* £5X*lps S3f o f tt&caqr) tup*
■• ■ -
jf:ffffdalfa,.iff, t:0b, :&itute& ciecitoaoetio onto^n 
• fceco cstero cero ’oil pro jaa^ od: t ?y ibo ecoGonticial 
pxeoanro* reaction  of en alkyl cr orallyl Lalilo vith
a  colxrkicri of tfr a J. « IreiTatiTO of cla&l moot a root: 
la ito ctbanol* folioned by caroftil fraotionat! on
the product* , f . :   . ■ ; '
rttrd ©c * n from bca^yl ehloxide* ’ had.
tup* 155V15 :t'is on re&iriIllation* :
* wlryl <-(%•„ Li) ac0toacetato*froa teosiido
liad li.p. 112-XmVllcrja.j n f  - 1.' ' >;.
;.li^ rl ~(|^aayX) nootoacotato* .from gy y^l;- teosiido* " 
l->..'. u.p. llG-X20J/iG,.^5 rijA ® 1.4321
f,; * 1 2 f V V l d - B *  from rydicayX teeaids
k d  t. '. 135-3,>071G:r"jj s* 1.4J5"). .........
«. Lf£ar d~~ fl\ jt irP 5. mooti-KOQf..aTfA»' otlVl io d o 
reacted. wit!i tiia -a dcriiratiTO of aeetoacetie ester 
ylodllmy ccclarockte1* ^Moli v;a t & m  .
fractionated* • Ike p r o e m a o o  diietlssr trotted wltli 
-oodim inf alcohol* and' ttien with ’ jaet&yl ! iodide* - fto 
ntoddtat* on cjr^ful fr&otimatioa* M d  tup* i23-*N2I,VYd
r i T  8 5  * - • '..
SJdT'X V^d^dlVtiSM i^raparod from dletliyl
cikeanyXn*'3eacte by tydrolyeie ccooadimG to too nothod 
of T a m e  aid fatriersu £73) 1 tao acid® rooryGtallised 
t w i c e  f r o m  1 U  . n a e .  h a d  m«p* 170-X72*
TP9 «-*■
*:/ -.- c-v ' ,•.,'.1 ia^t- rfifb ^ )'•«■- ,3^. *.-f t.rv-»!&■.-.*• £v^ <. »>■. :. -;j-
^ r * l ' l  "I  H ^  t.* y1* y\ * — /r -^* **-* ,£*«*m - / * ' 7s %*-% ^  /"S ^•£.«_,> V .-!<» -HjV-:«AiSfcr- VrtVyr&frK^ 4#" *wf*. •*£-* •.«r.»^^Sb *>?•?- swr«tvit« -£..*!* /£' -'.a'v<vr*c.>»>- *>i»'k W'-lW'^ i,t~^ %»'*■ ••^+--.^i*'Pv^:w»<*-SW W Vu^'.*.V
c2 a £-<u.c2:*2 20G ulc* rirxl: ecxxylnx a gos-ti";; t
jf ■?•' -*•?*  ^/•*{ "£*#>•*.*?.^-“Sjirafc-f^i' *P*' *^4 ifVt?'’* *| J|!**-. r*?f- «£■* if*k 'f ^ 'l f ^  *»'*£ /* > ^  *"\.'Sft-WT X* ’^- »*vt‘,rvvX£.'Vi»tto- t.j*.-,***, j. ’Su# Nrf? ~X'~ •* *Vt* i.vT W '■+*• nrf- -'s
#,-| r'fi*vl»» •f-'Si-v r*^ 'Snwr>w,r?$ •*’**’* ^  ^ <•%*-*'*'■» *t je»/| 1-'’s’t» d ’I ^««ii4
T4n’i-?n -*7 -*,^r4r--T4 '¥V^{'*i'%'j,fri-i'rk f* ^^ s"! •.’"‘'’I ”? "S. ”1.ftkaS^iST St** •^■S^ '<Xr.~-tbt i^>-y W* r-».-g**^Vrf'-nSPT • -1-T - ritfT ^*4*‘‘ *«?•' fQtpt S& '^*' ‘UT* OiW> - V;?- Sw . -lsil**#-lAfc *rto»
i^ * *J r t f iA ,’  *>• ^.**t*f > ./*1b*l i*iiSw4 / !  #*•> ■f**‘’*T,,0  K'-'1^ !ft! “1 — <—
*^.->^  .^h- -^’•c.^-% •>']-•;•» •**% *$ ^ -■■-<17»,vrrr,^»<?,-^. ?T> el^% jP**'* £/■* ~%. -\.^K';** 4^' ^.>-il' -*’$*- 4.^ *..'il- -?i3r *&* • i t A V . ' v . ^ ^  %or ^£>r V' ■*»>«*'-»*•'- .-^i/VtA. v/«t.-^  &,£'Wk«.->.V^»
J  4>~, '? ^ <-r-ta.-«._/->.{»4*“S'*,”»*' »1H~'S?',t "!•• 4 ..»•.(•» te--.-« “J - -5 ir-i . ,-*^  n j x- > -  f»,‘^  '? »"'t ft-V v^-i, vrl^ lw^iur V^'-' W V'/*» V . W4»W- •«3W-^S* W ** V tv»-Qr=tV»<>-y ||.
I^aR-^'S^ Ssi^  V  VJT Ww-?>J,- .jfr. %&■**.**&» "%J-If**m \i£**%Sr ?f-•> Kt -*»y %&■ * ■ > * * ■ * * £
•4r:'T’> ^  i-4- 4 *&*•..<*>. *> *  4 -*f s ’ ^  V2i * ^  1,4- .  ^ *45i^.^S» V“-*3/ ?i5^,*Mr- w- •»r>*-«aK9 i^r-Si ^
:' -. ''•' ' ^  ^  ?*» -&■* ^ >4- «f>5t. #»V I  ^  •y=r-#*^«T.?Vvt>~ ^«^ .^.rV*A«r-W »^^*v, /• •t.^'4»4j‘*r.». <*;irtf '^4f S -7^' ?■<$& iJt&JLt. »“iP -•l":t£‘' >**■& -■«*'»» .--%^, «.-»^
jB.«.-.rt,'V' »** 1“" "> -^S" *'*•'? 4-r- -*‘ -•.*%>^,?*i"'‘**r‘',*i 4-'noi T 154^' c^- <*.•*: £.:■?£->*■ -i*' Vi* V v -s£.*v^  4ns’ Tfru? ?v^.W(. v^ '-^A^e. ^ ^  *.# a»-w%*- ^ V-- V- V--
< * - '  <*<.((“*»'■«. A t—.■>?•-”« -i"? '!}-!* , j * t  * » (« f*  ■ v t f % r t i . s *4* %  i ? * i «  * '* , • «  A - r f n :4 »  ■fL-/vti-' V)4 'utt’.-.v.'^a V* Njh1 .* \, W-k^ ’ Xtr^  .Xi ■<• ,v«-,’L^'.~ V- --^ --f ^
t”** ?%** ctjP* . ; ‘. *4--i '^C, >». •Vi^ .' •«.■# -r-rfT •«-» V Jf -\tirt ftrn< '*-■*«.• *i »• ■ t>rvi>
( *%!). ssl,r to (I r i 0*15 mol*) ^ 1
I’j+liCX (X* *3 0! 0*15 ©ol*) ©oro heated at 130-100'" for 
O  '’inutoc, ciToiir* ©fled utno all irolatllo rxteriol 
dictillc&s evolution, of Co., va& firot otaorved at 27CP *
fractionation of tla distillate n:r/o eal^laeotata* ‘
(C.0g * 50,-. o£ tlxcry) 'o.p. 7>V7V725tea. a2| - 1.5750,
4 xidiao (2*5g * 0*057 noX*)t aad d l o ^ l  mlaitxto 
‘C7*fCI w  - tfocovoz^) t*a* ^j*/Z0 rus*
aoetate .(Hgr -0*155 »!*) .cmd . 
17*331 (£1*^1 .0*187 aol«).i?€ZO- xvfXxxcol far 1 tair-et. 
a 3atli to a ^  - .-ara of .-.25 f $ on. distillation* etlb^ Jfaeetata 
(203) Tj.p* 7S.5~77*SV723 :r;a* vas recovered tr*cfw\/cd»
- ■■" (t) lir^l r.octata (Ug; 0*125 ®oX#} and 
17*301 (22*5:5 0.137 mol.) ©era iaated at 160-165^ 'fer
5 hovers; tie too lop ora a ora ixndcaibls; c ■» distillation* 
Qt%~l zoozxtQ O.Og) f*f* 77-3:7/753 12ms* r ^ soccnrcred 
inclmnod*
w  w
SIeSX frietr^l cttaactrie^xdo^Xsta {X2'ox 0*05 
I7.IIOI <3*Cos 0*075 nol)' ©or# iisated at a bath .; 
trrrporrtroao of E50-2CQ’ : ^  : o__?* tfo <3ir>tlI3ato t.v,o 
tai;o:i r;r la ctfcr* ©ratal tritk r ?r dried op© c/vrroff 
©lie residue ploXdod ^frridira (2*%l 0*023 tool) and diotlorl
*» JL&-J —
nieoiaato (2*.7gf 323 ©f theory) t.p* 1QM.Q3VX? ©ssi
32° - ■1.4402 (lit, 1,4401). -
... C^>fJ Xalothjl otlxriotriorjibon^’X'-to ..(2^ *5s$ •
0*1 mol) emd X^.lwX <17*3gt 0*15 imU) ©oro reftasad •
!._m clrj* e  Itioas for 2--Inures eroXution' of • C&* ■- u
ecrtxeioau at 2803. ax I tiicr lateral tc;\ a.©/cui?o fell
firm 22CF "to: X92*v . After coellng* tao icm ;iea 
tfifxro ©as ti:oa if in ©oolicl uith rclcr, L
l^aroolaloria acid, er*X cr;aia©itSi water * dried and v;'' 
OTapomtc-d* fto residua* m  fractionation, gave- 
dicil^X; snecisato (5# 3.S1 29.5,- of tliooiry) f  « 1.44C5, 
©c:;cd:c:o ©jt?i otl^naixioavaoi^Xato. C3*3gs 203
reoorory) 3 l?*r * l % s ~ l % ¥ / V r  rmo* • a- :;: .'rv' '
C3q«8) f f  in itio s  o f roaetants as ia  ’
e' ;~ c r ia :©  ©3*4 rc ro  a tirm rl r r l  .re flirred  er.loe dr© / 
eoafiflcm for 2 Xo©23f lao iateraaX tonpcaucja0 ’fall 
c p a ta s ilj faoa £12^  to  13© .,. 3X30 X snsoiaat© ' "
(3*2g; 5X3- of fLcoxj) © ‘-0 A.Lvdacl after vcxfilap t-p 
cad distillation* together filth teiothpl othrno'wCioardoa^'Xat© 
(8*831 1X3 reeom pp* ■ Xiio afcooas xacMnrx: vorc 
erpla^od far tlis identification of
cl;iorMa* -A portion  of -the aquccno, so lu tio n5.was. r^flo 
ojJrJLino r.itls  ra>0C^ :: so lu tio n  .and b o ilM  'to remcrro : 
pprrldlrof rc -ro iv lifie a tio ii ©it:*. d ilu te  1101 follow ed •'
07 t*ces:or.cat x.llh  a saturated solution  of mereurio
-  130 -
ehlori&e gave a white precipitate* Site • solid .©as. . -•
. filtered o ff  and recrystallised from, aqueous' acetone 
as a fine ©hits crystalline powder|' m.p*; 129-130®-- 
(lit* 12 j-15C© ) »
; (fib. 6) ,:%rietbyl.■ethmetricarbo^ylate (24..5sf 0*1 mol*)
mod 1©* 1101(17*5g$' 0*15 n o l#). in  .the atirx^od 
distillation apparatus* were heated a t  .a bath temperature 
of 240-2451/fo r 2 h o u rs ., V  e d is t i l la te ’y ie ld e d 'd ie th y l 
succinate .(£#lgs. Z5 of theory) together with t r ie th y l / 
ethanetrlcarbOTylate (l#95s* recovery) * to aqueous 
e x tra c t o f the reaction  mixture .yielded the doable s a lt  
of B-ethylpyridinium.chloride end mercuric ch lorid e , 
as in  experiment Ho *5? m*p. 129-130* *
(Wo*?) B thyl eyoaoacetate (22*6g$ 0*2 m ol.) and 
5y* .1101 (Spgi 0*2 m ol.) • wore, heated in  the  s tirre d , 
d is t il la t io n  apparatus a t 175-176* fa r  40 minutes; the  
m ixture. became.homogeneous about- 90® and evolution o f 
co2 was observed a t •160av • She ■ d is t i l la te f on care fu l 
frac tio n a tio n  yielded' a c e to ix itrile  <6*5gi 77% o f theory)
’a .p . 81-33V763 mas, n§° = 1,5450 ( l i t .  1 .3442).
(Eto*8) Ithyl cymoacetate .(l?g| 0.15 mol.) and 
ly.ECl (25*9gi 0.225 mol.) were heated at 180-185* for 
40 minutes# Prom the distillate- was obtained a liquid
1X-12P 1 ■ ■ ©iiea sadism metal was added to  a s n a il 
portion od the cooled Xp V, rxxt of -the liq u id  
cacroratsxl, but; 0:1 fcs ioa a p o sitive  tost fa r  ehlorido 
ina f J :v lly  obtained? the lic u id  ima therefore  norrasocl 
to t-o ethyl clilcrido* One rc:x\inder o f tl:n o rig in a l 
d ic t ilta to  uac fraotioiially distilled at atx;oo::t,cxdc .
prccratoc, ©lolling asotoxiitrlla (4#7g| 700 of the 
b»p* 00-33°/734 ©so* lyxtdiao (7*5a? 0*055 mol*’ 
b*o* 11J-115*/ 754 nos* end otlyl cynxaaoetata 
(2*;C? 1>*5 ■* rocCTory), b.o* 2X-201V754 mm.
*/ / f
: toaotlcmo of _ dtetlyi. . . - i
- .(a) Xth ©to* itoo.imtosc d m t b  . - •’ -. |
(©3,2) * to/y X bxmylnalemto {25q? 0*1 el*) m ad  
ly.toX <r/*>c? 0*15 t:oX*> trcro I ec .Sod at 2 1 T  . - 75
o i iuias} cvouC Ica o f CO., wart c-tecrrea a t 155s,  but t oW
Ltortonc ©an not he^cgcncovo* 2reu the dto t i l l s  to ©as ; ;
obtetool fyridto® (?*9g; 0*1 mol*)' h*P* 113-1X5*/753 iiibs, 
mid a IJLgtesvteiXisg ro s ito o ; vh icli was recc^ to o d  w ith  t in  
o rig in a l re a e tim  ntotoro tom  ta tm  tip to  crfeter.{50. m is*) 
cto t vVvvOw (25 rls*.) : > fte otter lcyor was aepa?atodf •’;- 
c t o d  with tvltr* dilute X:di crna a-min with wtoaT, tolad 
and evawora - % C!m residue yioM od &W&1/S -^ ic^y lp ro p io m te  
(9.'+dS 53. o f t  'cc-tj) l i .s . , 12G-1'9 /15 wrs* n |°  *  1.4902 
( l i t *  1*4051) .tc y e tte r w ith  :-p Im ylpro:dojito  acid  -
(4.35©? 800 o f theory) top* IS T -lC to /lp  mss* © to acid ' 
cry  ta llie s d  ca eeolto g? ro c y c  b illlo c d  ro  * v? i t  
tod n .p* 43* # from lig h t  I'O trolciui m*p. nCHK© ( lit * 4 3 * 5 :a)
C m *|2» 5 • © to  cy  1 bonsyitolcrm to .(256*•: -0*1 s o l* ) . 
w X  v - x i  (5*:as o. 5 mit), !- . i.-ct 215/ for .75 -i 
rinittos, yielded pyridine (2*S5g# 0*2&' mol*) .ethyl'..
/B. -  c ylpropionats (6*501 30*5© o f/ theory)- and
-dietlyl:baaaylmloiiata (XtoDgf 4C> recovery); : : ,
.’' • ; ( to * 11)  m e t  p i toixyliiK ilDatos (ST ; 0*092 m ol*)
S^2saMCEiK£iaf'-'»
- 133 -
sad ry.KOl (X5. 9SI 0.133 sol) heated at S10-2X5? fas? • 
143 as nates, y ie lded  p fs id laa  (? .?  •; 0.09 c o l.)  c t l f l
/® - i-h o -^ T - ’o ric a a to  C7.y ’ 5 to *  5 o f  th e o ry ) ' (rid  • •
, /s -plicryXprop/ionic mi d  (4*%t 35*38 of finery) to- too 
etliyX^ -plm’ylprcpioxato from this, earner toot was /-- 
emvetocX to tto.stotohy -liiaklsg with ocsM e«mcentmtod 
- h solutiont 125* (lit# 1 ✓ )
ZizVjgl hnaryInelcnolo (8531 C*X c e l* ) 
imCX©* I  (X y .fg j C*X5 m l* )  Leaved vfa £15f fo r  25 
r ira tc o  g m  o tly l/S  e x to to o  C l3*?oi' 77 of'
Hicery) if-8 «* 1,4553# whilst the c -to ml distillate 
y ic ld o l pyri& lno (4*0©; 0*033 n o l.) a e 3 -  - 8  .-
fho evolution c f  3to woo fto to  etoossrod a t - '
1331 la  erporir:o:ito ;;os* XC* 11 end. 12* _  . r ; .
(I>/   ^f:V s t  c ? r i t  ro tto g e m j"2 y ep m jytltclo
C to *J S  t o r t o x t o a t o o  ( to p i o ; r  is o l.)
reel I; /*  II to  (tops 3*15 t;a l*} ra re  rrn tm i a t 2 2 5 to to  
fo r  35 n to ito rg  oro lto Ion  o f C0o ©ac a r t  clmorvod u n til 
212© whoa t"  ^ ly *  11 to noltc Swfc* r:n e tlu ;i ©IxteiaQ-
t to  ills tilX 'v le  txoro combined f c r  ao to lrg  up, y ie ld in g  
cwT/X /B -..I'oryXtooplonto;# (3*5 ;;l 42 f o f tto o ry ) 
to " » 1*4555 o3.lI /3 -y h o n y l^ ^ X o iiic  acid. (6*6g f o f  
ttooy) b*p* IGX-lf^/14 m m $  imp* 48'-*
xyv •**
■ - tenisylxaalonate (CTjs 0*003 nol*.)
sal fy*-HI (27gi 0*13 mol*)- were heated at £2to230* for 
4-5 ::2Ltoes bj itocb 41 m ioa of 00^ .* 1 which:£U
ca rc ac ,. n t 27 C© ato war t j : ;  viporcms a t 230% a u  
elrroct ceased* '. hue worlxi rg-up y rec to v o  van as r r r n l*  
except fo r  an' atoStioaaX ra to ln g  e f t in  ethereal eatoaot 
w ith  diXrrta- ao&tai tM aca lw Ito a  aoXtolcaf"to rc:.;ovw 
icfitoc*. l .” f la t i l t o t io a  08 th e  product o e th y l 
';/3  • (?*xc# 40*5^ o f t -.isy)
to© «■'I n ‘fgG tcp a trc r w ith  /3  -© m yX rrrp Icm ie  cold  
(5*  ^ o f ito cxy) top* 4 V ; © .  .,, ,. =, .
'{©) Irtocat- el atototoVjn ^  a>-^ c
'' (to h /5 ) m in o liao  liytoeohloride (2%*5gl 0*15 mol„ 
to d  d ie th y l bconylralair.to  (£5gl 6*1 m l# ) wore heated 
torrcthcr? a t la /to y fJ J evolution r f  C% warn f i r  to  
observed at 175* cad ceo negligible cu —  00 totooa# 
v to i toto lon am  disc to ia u o li t ie  rm rto  of C a m illa  to  
vaa ctove ,e ly m a ll .  tea 'caoiioa to rtu re , wntocd rr> 
■witii c t o  and water in tiro iiraal ray* yielded ctlryl 
--©3. 'tonayX;)rcyi~:nto0 :(12*0gi G7*fv o f theory) $ 
toju » 1*4)5% m l  /3 -p lto jlp ro p fo n io ' acid' (2«3gf ",
*42 o f tliccto/)# m,p* 4 7 -VC3 8  - -"•■ ; '
(.to.lb) fiottol benaylrtocaata (£5ss €*1 .mol.) -
£u\;r/;!:c;r u ith  4— a: do le e r hcltao l;7dmoohJ a rid # . (20*0 >; 
t*3 5  m l* )  woj3 heated fen GO u im o a  a t £05-210:i $ e ro lto  t o  
o f 00,, two f i r s t  tto c ived  at.. X9£* # the  to p . o f the - 
IiTCrocM orifo,. *.« r  the d fe t i ld to  was iso lated  
toiot%Xno:: jU aa-C .O os 0#c;a r r to )  to p , W ^ X M P /fm  m&>
mxL t i c  m ia  rrrc tfo n  n lx d m  fo ld e d , .Isy. tte-usual. .-.. ;
iseXatioa.-peecstore, e th y l -x^cu^Xfropicrtoo  
(.10,1 :;;; 5?.. 0.8 fuooxv) 4 °  ~ l.'.y ? arsl d ic ll^ i ' ‘ 
bcncyl;*nlcnstc (%%;? ©7*22 recovery) atf* <* 1*4032*v»0
.. . : (Itol£) fiehhyl beasylmXanate (25f 1 ,0,1 sael,) :. •
ail touctoylrm rito lia o  I^droeLlcnido (CG*Cgi 0*15 m l* )  ,,
Term ©ected together at fXtotol© lor 2 acme*: by ’ loll ,
timo t in  re/o letion o f C% had a l  n e t ceased* .... fha£**
d is t i l la te  y ielded  tom ehyX oeryhol I  c (G*Cg| 0*065 c o l*5 t 
a t r a i l  petoiiy cf solid f i lte r e d  from J.;;:0 original' 
distillate did  mot n.\Le e>- to  320'% tdxci i i ; sublimed on
rcp id  hording* a fte r  recap c ta llie a t im  feon absolute 
ethmel* too rrlto retold n I JXtoflV m i  was ^robtoly 
--cdtotolbolhitoi chloridai 01 « 2X*38pf 
0©I^qC;; Cl i^q u ircm  01 # 21*4%  ' £"':
• too in ia  reaction  n ix to re  y ie lded  only cftoyl '
—phax^rlytopioixito (12*Tr? of tlrory)? ntp s* 1*4949#
hhr f/ juccuo u to to d p  etoatood ditoby; the aotolBg-im
o f tlile - reaction- liixtiB?©' mmxt d ilu te d ' to  '250- itosf 10 ml
■3
%♦ mi
o~< I ro/
- .I© 6 **
portions .wore- titrated wltli.(a): 0*1 II ItoClt* using 
phc^lpliitoleteOasgisidioatcsr# a m  (b) mid ’. .
i
0.*i'lttol2% I©1 tto-ToXtardb uroeotoro* toltwto(a) 13*3 wimp1 A- -.... , .
■(b) 13*0 iJLs* 3 /tools x m x m s tm tm  that only . a - snail „ 
aomrrfe of •*  ^jot^;ClilorIdo-Is.present t o ;cpmteraaa© ^
 ^ lorlda# a  ^ *osrtstor bo tag ia the tom of ItoaoaMorla#*
3 ' Cl^ tolO) b ito rl aear©L;aloa:ro (25c* 0*1
was lieabtol ait a 2*Grttortdtoe bytomtolDWldo (2X*2ct-
0*15 ml) for 20 tomtom at 220880'| evolution cf Ort .
ccmcceod st 005' I too vccy sli*_ c f  dltoillsto
eortaimd a:. little. 2#-6# .JUitidino* fas reaction mixtmm
yielded oiiiyiyS -phatolPterl^to“e <?#%! 44 *5,. of too cry)
art ttoctiprl I>crisyh;toortoo (10.*2g| -40*88 amsovaKy)*
«*
(to,is) 8:1s csmrtocrt was a repofitxen of llo-*18# 
tom Iwrtoton Imtog at 2X88© CP frr/70 rdartooi cm" to the 
toctiXlrte tr-'S LliS"ii to certain *:*&* XrtiuJwD, ©
I .p. 142—4'/7123 'ms* tom m m t o    to too CtortXlrto
was crtotocd rito; tho rtoto reaction rtotoro and tctooxi up 
to ctoor mil. wLor* too otocrcxl Xoyer* after ' separation* 
vrr watortL with water* 2 II LtoX* 2 Zi ItoCDj# and artrto 
with water*--' (too altalinc urttors*. ©a acldifiostioa*. 
yielded noyS —pTr.uyI^ao I male acid).*;  ^ciLervcl /. .
C.r.v w“ W"*W -a? was toxed, ert ■■.emparabed* the residue yieXdlog,
c t l© l/3 £22,5g1 ?Q,58 of tlmcmy) x i
dictl^X bmsyhmloimio (4#0g? 1G5 roeovory)* '•"
tS&ic r juooun v;rrt:toam were flioun* ty tltmtlea 
so in  erigorliarrb ro*X5V to  contain 0*3015 m l*  o f . to ta l, 
ch lo rid e , o f ito lo li C* 1 X* \;,~u rr*OGcmt ae ly to o rtto rifc to  
th o .Ia j torn s l e w  Cw lets? rSorx mo o f rciatcmruv/ . 
ehlorlCop" ;:" ; ;:;: - . ' .
' ' W )  ; ImffOt, of :: >" - a/. f
’ ( IM m M B  /MoiisyX- ImasyisaXoaats ..(25SI ;0*X -soi*) -■ 
r to  I; /*  181 v * l  iio l* ) togobtor w ith  g la c ia l
■ ■• i ■
amrllw read (5 ills*) iccro Lcetod to the otir-rod - 
GtoliXXrtlcri rrgccvtus, at 143 ,. the: %,E0X. was.. ‘ m lt o n *  
bti; loo lipcm rare rccocto© so fitotonr ©acini acetic 
acid (13 rta*) me aito% ftmmtog m alr/wi 
ioropmocra tomrre* cf tor 45 u tout on at 138* f met :
cf too recede rmli tool CXriiltol over and boating vus 
Cl tj.Gv.lw C.™ ,0 * * 8m rme alert aartaro i:r 3 -mlto trn to 
too umal a ' a <i* ndito e lder j n 1 r a te r , yxeltoV* 7 f in a lly  
cilpl ^  (C*2gs 355 of tteory) •'• ■- • •' ■ ■
.'• <f*. r*V . •’ ....... .
to© » 1*4-251 to jcit ar viifi Clothjl bcn&ytoniaaabo*
(12.99; r/- sleeve-0 dp « 1,‘V.T'?.
(22.91) ly. i;si: 0,15 raol.) ssa die-ayl
aceiaglm lorato (fe e I C#X mol#) wore u lm l ro d ia tlllo d  
bcrm oraitrllo C to f)* : ” Ca lam ttof# an I  c t im in g * ' a- p a r t ia l 
em lrxoa wen formed* teh  tho n f t e o  - a. nob ' e m le te ly
, ..BvoXubiaa of. 00 .^ occtxwcu s t l? ©  cm% "• 
a ft  or heating a t 145* • f  o r X Iks®*, t te  reactio n  jslrttrna 
\;m  > v e to  up ;;Lid c „ rt intocr* c io *f as before* 
©icXairig tm s m ltr llo  ( *,Cg) b *p , l9rti22© 7S O  rasss*, 
otdyl /3  m to © ©  © i m l c  C5*7ill’ . 528 o f theory) - * •:.'•• 
Methyl hcmryXrtLcB .to (XI# to; © 1 6  .
V  ; t o *  n i l  O t o t o i  0 . 1 5  120% )  3 t o  -  * t o
XtouyXxoo ronifcrXXo (£5©) * Looted and o tirv to ; a t 95 © a
c le a r re la tio n  van fc r  * U:o ad J it  ion. o f to c t ty l ' 
la m y to to n to o  (25st. .0*X :ool.») coucod ids fe rn a tic u  e f  
tr > 3ryorc# ro to ry flre : to h it r ile  (to y ) "~r '
rto to * p ro to e lr j a c le a r s to t t lm  at-, 100% • ■ Evolution . 
of 0 %  0 0 : m o o d  at 1 7 7 * $ loo m a d d e n  rrlartao© 5 m  -- - 4**;
Im tc J  at ItCtoCto to r  5,3 terms# y to  n irtu re  * m  tlioa  
trea ted  m  tLa r s i r l  ;a ; : :o  c;d vei^r• c a re fu lly . 
frao tlo :m toJf f i r s t ly  a t c to m  b aric  pressure m l  i lc i i  
under roJoood rroomBof y ie ld in g  ir ts r ta o o to a lte ila  . - 
(© © ) toy* 23r* -£ ;j W 5 2  n-so** cu y l  m torylp-ropioBato  
{S#?Cf >8 - o f tto ry y ; xz ~ d ie th y l iK rry lr trn a t©  - . 
t?AC% 25*© / rcoom ^y)* .
CtoS) - mrtoroto i p  lOl dAx:; 3*15 mol#)9 
diethyl Lomylo\Xo-ovto (togf 0*1 iro% ) m l  redistilled • 
ooc-todio p " )# tested xnJcr reflux* feecm liosoyoneous 
at. 1 6 8  asu .vd) m s  evolved a t XtoV:? to ... ■ Beating was
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'coicleii, cml her 4 Lcx.ro# too to t arm OL torgorotm-o fa llin g  
fees 1?8 ho 15® .  ©lie x * icy rtotm?©.waa-taken up:
In c P i x  8  we lew, tka &quoc-ns leridoa being very -, 
b h ^ e ® ® / e;to  noted sdih other*. dLo otwee :u l cidueot 
d im il; / y Soldo 1 e th y l yS -xJioi^ipiejionnCo (5*7g i © I o f .  
t  xvey) ; j id ®  y 1 h e iy X m lrc r: o (37*® ? 5X*£
. ( d j t o )  A d t e r o  o f w  » 1' (1?*3C! 0 # lvmoX#)f ' ‘'
dtorhyX beneytomiemIo (2® § ;0*X i r t * }  rud• re d io tlllo d  
di:u®-XtoxeoxLdo- (5# rle ?  ,r b*p* 158*1 >8/752 a im .) x b  
lushed itocre roflust* a very olco s tro m  o f toy nitrogen  
bei:-?g reseed through tho  reaction  u la to ro f a t the 
re fiim  tc , u  ex n irrc  the rto irare woo hr xof.e coeas
sad 0 ®  m e evo lvM  vo:ty slowly* to f  toeing wsa . / 
cozattovC ©or 4 hours* them the .Eirto was teexm  ^
to f & e f  cud e :rto?s the utxocxio t:a'*np catog \xlj 
them o® ® / c to v e to l v ile  other* too f in a l prcdueto 
wore o lh y i /3 ~to rayXrrro^ioixito (d .® p  1 4*®  oC theory) 
cud di,ottyl bcnnylualo^xto (16* 5*0* C roaavoxy)*
: ( to »yg) ^ : re p e titio n  o f ow m rtou it ho *2% •
exuiogi u  only 40 ule* of cltootliylfcmmcltoi isoabe&., , : 
tutor? rv fto r  don id  toms*- to ® !  /S Leroy Xmcvtorm ho . 
■(5#33C! 3 ®  od theory) e-mi uiet-yl bonsyloslc: ttha 
{O h® ?  3 4 *®  rm m m Tg) were finally. to o l ited *. .
( ^ 2 *3 0 -  1 ten  2 .C* X s flc lra  hydrochloride - 
(6 *8 o i' 0*0475 d io tliy l I>eiasyli2aio2iat0 (IJLSgf
0*08/5 n o !*) t.-oro TCfXrrccl in  2 .6 * la tid lr.o  (8 X*,*)
m ltli oxelnsion of: n o is t® ^  only a m a ll portion  o f O o 
s o lid  dissolved* d taoev re fta x in g  fo r  £4 lvmrs.f. te a  
startare v . cooled an d .filteT O d i :2*S* lufc&XLno v; '43 
relieved from the f  t it r a te  by o v ry e ita ie r ir:-, for xxr,.,c~d . 
iro acrro  and the reeled,o vsr> t* io o  ire in  ed iar* wrstad. 
vsioo m itli 20 KOI* and then v.jf 4» y f.i v a, Is or * y ie ld in g  f in a lly  
e th y l ^  -ylro-nylprcyiontrfeo <0*5d1 6a c f  tdcory) <. - 
d ie t?v  1 fee iry ln a lo n  ,ta { 5 * 3-01 77/ - -  0oovory) .
£'lr.cv crxrrLao vta *. - a' . 1
*-edl0tiXl^  1 ^ridino (4*%$- 0.05 nol*)  ^: 
aiid: clietliyl taacyXsaXoa&to (1 2.Soi 0*05 mol* )., moro M a ile d  
in a coaled tudo at for 2 I ~aio* flie nixtraro*
ijnlx** r,y dii ctdjrcr* \rs vtasod with 2" i JX m u  valor*
cried v.d OTa;,orr;.tod* . dta ro^ tdao yioldoa die X
■
tassylnxlGnrise (Xl.igi 05 ' roorvT?^ )t if: & lv 'h* .
(ta.23) liotliyl ocnr^ l nXonate <2SSf 0*1 iboX«) 
was heated as tisunl, tat milliont etirrlnc* for 4 ha xa 
* a data terxaxtasxo of d50-d;T4'% rlnl^ a "brief; < tana' a 
of-dry :-taro:y;i chloride was tataled through the eater*. 
She rural isolation proc ,™.o yiolh d diostyi bmzsyX** 
m a lm uto <22 * 3g 5 91 * 25 m e  eve ;*y5 * ®. 1 <
' ; (S l t H ) -  ' "d*; o lIg l,ca |d i0 lise .;C 15*ls i 0*35 s o l.)  •
end d io li-y l beer v i r i l e  ;nt;o (dSgj C#X n o !*) iwro
eoiXsTrod dor 8 hours* if  so reaction ton o re  twin being
X39'h  .If te r  taeatnend of the nio:tur-o w ith  o lder and -
d ila te  I f l f d ie th y l Inn^yXralonnto .{21.58$ 05^ roeovt ; *
at;- 33 Xy 171  ^ the solo preheat iso lated** !
(l£L*I£) d io td y l b rre yX rilo iv to  (25GI 0*1 n i l * )  
cud ry riu in e  (Q .fg i C.CX m l* )  sore heated in  t in  usual* 
o iirrc d  d ie t rates Essd i  md orate s tress  o f
vL.. !y  tro  gni o il  oi ice - woo y nccod i i  nor y li. tlio  • saxteee | . • I 
n t o l  a t u VztL ta n s in itx o  o f 24CP fo r  .X' hour* " : fbbB,'■■ 
ly *  ; 51 forued droplets en the oiw i o f t ie  f la s h  and- was ' 
r-ot a ffc ite d  by c v irrin y  foo a m i  ieoio’l'o n  proeednm 
yielded  mcderyed u ic tty l  ^ nylrrslraiaio ( f l * 9f |
87*8 - rooavory)*
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(5o*31) A idxturc  o f e th y l ©c ^bou^lcycuo. ecta ie  
(*,-*4qs 0*1 sol*) and Xy* KCX {X?*5g$-0*15 aol*)» ia  tla© ' 
usual etirirod  distillation egyaretoo* tceaxo hciooooaeoaa 
a t 12?% red C0o rraa crolvod a t 1?54 * i f  to r  45 ednutao
ct XQ3y 9 pyridine (taCg? 0*851 s o l*) ®as isolated from ■
Uio dlatlilxlc hj frpsticnation* •.;. ivoa t!:o reaction • • 
rlrdao urn isolated# t?y the nsiaal preceding* - '
/3  ^ y e a ry l,:ro fte fL trilo  ( lta 5 d  83*2, o f t:x  co/} * 
b*p* IJtata V 1 3  ss*, » 1*5220* A portion cf'thd, 
ryxmlyeed by toiling. tears with 49s oulptaria aeid*
yiotaed yS IprcpXeale'aeM#. m*p* 43* '{lit* 43.51}*'
CtataHT -*5 id ino  Ipytaiodido Ctalbgl O .d  i d * )  
one c trly l <K -taa^yloyasxoaootat^ (ta lg f 8*132 m l* )  did  
not i'oau a o ^  lo t0 © o& tion a t 2X0* ?. • mrolu'&lm  o f  Ota 
comcneod a t  200**' and -oeasod *. n c r 14 xlim tos a t 20ta2!0ta  
d o  m m m l \;rrlcl*i<>ny yielded y5 ^ a o a y ljre o p io a itrile  
(.2 ,15 0  X ■' o2 t ’-OE-y) U ' .  125-125715 1110,5 i f ' '  -  l.WA . 
(lit, 1,5234), - . '
i . >♦?:*) d h y l «*,<* -& Jta ^yloym oaoetate (29*5SI 
•0*1 .m l* ) o a * ly *  d e l (1?*%  , 8*10 s o l* ) worn osily 
p d l a l l y  M c c ib la  on to a tiag * EVototloa o f 00^ aonmaeed 
at 175®# **. coaccd after 45 siatrfces a t 180®$ t o
in m tio n  rCatcro mliJ idled cm cooling r:U t;zn taken tip. '
In  m r  t cIT or (> f )  id s *) c id  w ta n  (30 ifto *)#  f t a  layore  
memo sopamhed ami .the, o ther OT&porate&|o. th© s o lid  ■ 
rasidao c x j  re a d ily  xeerysteXXicad l i e -  ethanol* y ie ld in g  
ec /3 taxeg /lgroaioa!X i4lle-C 19#5si 81 oh
tk6cry).-c m.p. 93-4*-. ( l i t *  0 9 -91 *)* a :-m
(80*^4) L try l <  -benoylc^mioacotate (d0.4gf 
O*l.B0l*:) a id  pyrid ine <X*% i 0.C2 mol*) m o  bcatod in  
the iicuol s tirre d  d is t il la t io n  empcratac,  ^ cram oat ©f dry
Vzdmgcn a.!'-100080 kcing uace-ed tlrcrpjk m o taL^ Crar©* which
v m  komorynootis, dftce 1*5 inarm at 195s* /3-: —phenyl— 
jr c p io a ltr i le  C0*4gi 71.58 o f theory) cod,- et% X  ^ ^  ~hc:osyX~ 
ejaoo' cento (l*3g? 8*5. recovery) wore isolated in d,c 
/TOtxal• m naer* - i h‘ 0 ' \ f  c ; w ■-..., ; 2 "v.
' ■ w life ^  jicetor.cotlo  o—tfr*s
- ; . *
: C ^ #35) fecOlr billed etlyX aaotoaeetata (2%I 0*2. **/*«.
cod Jy* LQX (3%0c# 0*5 m ol*} ivcro Ic a to l Xoo 75 a!ni;1;oa
at. 163 — 200*1 ctoIu LIcju ©2 vC > cc o o t cd rd; I5CF f rcVi Glowfi - ■ r&5#
oioO i l l a t l o r i  tool: p laco* *,.!*© vascl'iea nilotume y ie ld e d
ot! j l  aootoacotato (11* 4vfe recovery) l>*p* y 4 -? o y i4  mm*%
tho original distillate yielded iyra.diao sol acotooo'
(5*9c* 51 * or 1;?i0ory)s b*p* 55~t2y % 2*4*, dinXte?~
:LeuTll‘O7!l^ -o a 0  n*y* 12*3-22?  ^ (lit* 12C?ff1202)* /
■ %
' ' (£2*25)- le X is t i i lo l  0 t!^ l''-^  ^bca^lacoteacotata.
(22cf 0*1 ^ o l*) and ry * UOX (17*321 0*15 s o l*) ocxo boated ' 
fo r  G> nisutos a t 200-205*;. • eirotafcioa o f 00^ oo\;.cM.cod 
a t 10-2* iy rM to a ' (5*021 O*0?3:‘ s s i, )  ro *  isolated: fcoa  
t ie  £ ic d i* lr *o  fey a? Is t illa M o a *  f la  m ia  ao o o lo a  
aJortxT'D, fey tba i:suaX is o la tio n  noaHvafeeoo yielded re iijy X - 
■yS ~phot?yXotfe.yX feotono (X1*7g$ 73^ e f ifeoasy) feup*
13 ores.| ccwioriwbasoao rwp* 140-143* ( l i t *  1 " ^ ) *
CIIrSZ) -btnyX' ^ ^C2r^^l)^£^otoa00tat0f'- ■ 
z&p' * XofeiXS* (13*0-1 0*X mol*) s O  ly* 201* CX?*3ei 0*15 ml* 
rora bee,tod ifee 270 -2 roc a 190^195* 1 '• e^o tatiaa  of 00^• i .«&
aonronaocl "at 123** m iG tilla tlo a . teas plnea stoadily.cm d  
caton? 1 lo u r t ie  d is t i l la te  vao ‘returned to  t ie  reactio n  
fin a l:* flio  f in a l prom ote wore .setfeyi B -a i^ I b to s s
145 “*
<6.2j; !>v.5yl of tfccy.y) b.p. 147-X50V*?5'f ~3.i d p  *4.4109
(lit* .».X*41Y1) tom&tlisr w lt l i  ethyl ©< ^ (2 r -r l0 y l)^  ' 
to.toxotic octor (2*2.31 152 recovery), «* -1*4290*
tm»34) dtlyl X  -(n-GryX)-aee tomcat-te » r|3 « 1.4290, 
(4 3 j l  0*2  n o i* )  o n l l y . l i c l  (y X .Q jl 0*3  mol) were L nn i-d  
at" 2Q 5-21:r fe e  150 x m n to s f . w o lt i t io n  o f  COp aeratncod  
at 1” 0%.. hothyl g~lic:yll:otomo 5 If of tboory) ,
* .  1*4155 ( l i t *  1*4121) r rd  e th y l .©<- (g-a£yl)**acetQacetato  
(S*-C$ 13.- recovery)» » 1*4232 wore finally strained*.
•^a.0 a eompsmiaoa, ctfeyl ^  ^ (|^ovl)^ceotoaecfe;rto 
t53c) 00.3 hydrolysed uxbii 5.. cola ro lir llc a  a t
rocva ton >omatura fo r  4 le e rs * by tho eoihcri o f Jeheen ■ 
caid lh \jce (55) J . % ra th e r lehorioes i r j la t lc a  procodr \> 
yielded nathyl £-he™X intone (17* 5 o:C theory) *
-•■ -5 = l.'M 4 l»*»**
C o .5?) I i th  c'Jsffl << -(r-b.cy^D-r.ecl;oc.cctc;;a» 
r(i « 1*4353, (4435 t*21 mol*) oid Jy* 12X (35*5ft 0*31 m l *
hahccC in the \v eaX c tirre d  cilmiiXlrdeica, rrperalrac, . , 
oorlirtxca o f 00* eew.omeod a t  210*. dho- mix taro mis
. - mi,, .- - ■
heat c u te r  13 0 :rn ato a  c,t 210-220% cooled, e^mtiaed w ith  ■ 
Ida *btc t i l le d  a r r i  ro rh o l top v ita  ether c x  1 _wer as , 
p rrv to iic ly . Xho f in a l rooidoo tr.raa din till,o d  a t the- 
;r2e :> p ii £*, iirdtaj a rh o rt fra o tio iiiir ; colic1:1, pa: le d  w it"  
JPoixlss clcaa holies a 1 methyl p -h op ty l lo ’ e* -o {1?*%1
**• lacs-
,53.5. ‘ of t!>0.-.03) t;.r. C/J-90V15 f. r\J » J..4K3 
(lit*. 1*4175) em l o t Z ^ t ' «< &cet0sc<3teto {?*%f
e17*7*; recover/} «* In J 5 warn ootalaad
' i^ Z *z D  - 1 e< -noC a/l . ^  aootoaoetato
<25*031 CV15 1301*.} ■ aad l^r* Hal. (2G*Qb* 0*225 laol*). wera 
lzoato-1 at 325-210-* .la. tiio c t ir r c l  u lc tiX X atio a  aaparataai 
na cy'oltitloa or C0.y t/aa dotoated end aticli c f t ta  roaolica. 
uiatzzao d is t il le d  ia  1G >rzlantoaf co hozxtvx'j Glcscritliaacd 
lie- d ic tt lla to *  oa lV u ctlcn a tio :if ^ic-llod izzaXriGod .
C roatia  ^c:a3.roiat {21sf 02,, r^eoTO^) 1 » i*H2S8.#.
Id e n tic a l i;Ith  ta c t o f tho a~l?h.i&X n a te z z la lf ' a ■ .. 
sazioaraasoao y^cxy^oZ t^ozi f&e -r@cov&s$& estoa? ted .
11*p* 122-4'' mteajzocood ty  tlzo ^oniocr’r^oao o f tlia .;
.^5WV' *>«» U-fw*w
-m  (17*5si 0*15 »1*) cad etl-rl ..'
®< ~racw^ X— ctl^ X-accte.actato (1'7*2gi 2*1 sol*)
W0ra Iieatod vnCcu* vo£2zxz fora 12 hox:?3f 0 %  telnr] crrolirad 
frcm tli-a rocotica ntetevo*=- Aftei? vq£Z±:iq~\?£ vita oitee. 
ate mte r # tea ntetezc ^iolCed vo tL ^ 'l £2£^ Lub^ -'l
toteiG CJ*3giv53 of tZocvg) -.tel?* U.S-123V750 aau 
tc-£->3t:a:;sz ia;fca tucteteou starting itecaial <9*~ 5 52*5 ” 
«00TO3^r)| ~ 1*4200*, . tec teiono * a ...>/•. •
ac:,iGoaaraoiia r*r* 9>te (lit* 94-3. }*. > ,
| | e a e t l a a s ■
C fite l)  m lo m ta  (0 *% f 0*057 b o ! * )
and f2T# l l l l  {C-teps 0*355 X*S 1*5 a n rte rten ia ) tcxo  
ho& ta& ia t ie  s tirre d  d ln tiX in tio a  a t 19CP fop
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: The- Thesis "is"in- two parts." ' >
Part -1 outlines efforts to-employ- the chlorine and 
bromine addition’.compounds of pyridine hydrochloride as. 
kalogenatlog agents for the substitution of chlorine and 
bromine in organic compounds,' ©specially carbonyl compounds. 
Some of the halogenated carbonyl compounds were used for the 
synthesis of - .S-mereepiothiasoles and of e&eurln chloride 
hydrochloride * When. the bromine-containing reagent wee used 
for the addition of bromine to' cyclohexene, anomalous results 
were obtained - and. analytical studies showed that halogen 
interchange occurs in this halogenating -agent, resulting in 
an indefinite composition. Experiments - carried out with 
pyridine hydrobromide dibromide confirmed that this reagent 
is a convenient carrier of "active** bromine. -
Fort II describes the "de-earbathoxylatlen* of certain 
smlonie, ‘ cy&noacetie and eoetoeeetle esters, by reaction with 
the hydrohalides of heterocyclic tertiary bases at high, 
temperatures. - By the.use of these hydrohalides, "slkyl- 
oxygen** fission of esters takes place, similarly to the 
de-alkylation of phenolic ethers, by such reagents, .end de­
carboxylation' of the unstable;acids produced yields sub­
stituted acetic esters,' acetonitriles and methyl ketones
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respectively* Some investigations of the effect of .variation 
of reagents ana reaction conditions /ere- described, and a
sieohaslsm is postulated for the reaction.
